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was 80 inches in 1978," he said
Monday. "The thing about
Ruidoso is that 10 inches in either
direction is a huge deviation and
can cause flooding or everything
to dry up.

''I'm afraid this drought will
affect Ruidoso long-term: But the
residents have respondeli well. I
think village statistics shbw over
the last few years with conserva
tion measures, they have reduced

See RUNOFF, page 2A

announced that she was leaving.
''This sounds ridiculous," she said. "rm ready to

leave. This is the most foolish thing in my life."
One more "little mobile home" won't undo zoning,

she coniended.
Earlier in the meeting of the board that deals with

a one-mile construction buffer zone and three-mile
planning and platting zone around the village, Price
explained that her husband died about three years ago
and that she suffered heart problems that kept her out
of touch during the past year.

About a year ago, she called and was told she could

See ETZ, page 2A

and principal of Ruidoso High School.
A spe<."ial board meeting was scheduled for 9 a.m.

Monday, Jan. 26, to approve Wickstrom's resignation
and to discuss finding a new superintendent, Sisson
said.

"I believe the school board will convene and look at
short-tenn and long-tenn issues and go from there,"
Wirth said.

Gladden announced in October 2002 that he would
resign at the end of that school year, after serving as
superintendent for 13 years. Wickstrom, from Barstow
Unified School district in Barstow, Calif, was chosen
from among three finalists. The other two were from
Zuni and Santa Fe.

After selecting Wickstrom, Sayner said she stood out.
"I was just overwhelmed with her knowledge and

background and answers and vitality," Sayner said.

.._-- - - ...._---------------------------,

WORST-CASE SCENARIO

According to data gathered by
Frank Potter, former Ruidoso vil
lage manager and a member of
the village's water task force;
Ruidoso received 10.67 inches of
precipitation in 2003 compared to
the normal 21 inches.

But weather in Ruidoso can be
peculiar, he said. The river flood
ed in 1941, yet the village
received only 10 inches of rain in
1943 and 9.5 inches in 1945.

"The most snow ever recorded

~--------_._--- - ----

The water supply outlook
report for the Rio Hondo Basin,
which is fed by the Ruidnso and
Bonito rivers, looks dismal this
year, experts say.

The news doesn't come as any
surprise to long-time residents of
Ruidoso, who haven't seen such a
dry winter since 1989 and 1970,
when the Ruidoso River went dry.
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BY DIANNE STALLINGS

DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF

Firefighters with the Ruidoso Fire Department pry off the door of a car at Station 2 on White Mountain Road
Ttlui3cby as Ptlrt of a training exercise on extrication

Low snowpack ill omen for area

Check before acting, ETZ board says
BY DIANNE SlJllUNGS

Although she continued to work on a mobile home
that was red-tagged for violating rul('s in the extrater
ritorial zone around Ruidoso, thp owner of a recre
ational vehicle park on U.s. 70 was irritated Monday
when she was told the unit can't stay.

Sylvia Price, through her agent, T.C. Collins, asked
members of the Ruidoso-Lincoln County
Extraterritorial Zoning Commission Monday for alter
natives and guidance. But she didn't like the answers
she received and at one point, rose from her seat and

L...... .. . ._ . _

"I think it was a mutual agree
ment between the board and her,"
he said. "That's all I really know."

Wirth and school board president
Frank Sayner wrote an e-mail to all
staff in the district on Jan. 15. The
memo states that the board "reluc
tantly accepted Dr. Wickstrom's res
ignation ... We wish her the best in

Wicksb'Om all her future endeavors."
Sayner and board vice president

James Paxton were not in town this week for comments,
and Wickstrom could not be reached.

The memo further states that a transition team was
fonned to lead the district: Caron Snow, business man
ager for the district; Patty White, director of instruction
al support; and Paul Wirth, assex.-iate superintendent

- - _._-- --------------------------,

BALANCING ACT

SANDYSUGGITT/STAFF

White Mountain Elementary School students who made
their Accelerated Reading goals tor the last nine weeks were
rewarded with Jupiter Jump and Velcro Wall instead of phys
ical education class Thursday In all, 215 students made their
goals out of 339 in the school. "They've checked out tons of
books," said Linda Hamilton, school librarian.

School superintendent resign,S
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Lobbyist likes
village's chances
vvith Legislature

Wickstrom cites personal
reasons; transition begins
BY SANDY SUOOfIT
III 'II XN) ~EW, 'lAB' \l;'RlTER

The superintendent of the Ruidoso schools officially
resigned Jan. 16, after haifa year under her belt on the
job.

Gail Wickstrom, who replaced Mike Gladden as
superintendent of schools in July 2003, resigned for per
sonal reasons, according to school board member Danny
Sisson.

Paul Wirth, acting superintendent, confinned her
resignation effective Jan. 16.

Money and water will dominate the 2004 session of
the New Mexico State Legislature that started
Tuesday, says Ruidoso village attorney H. John
Underwood.

"This will be a good year to watch," he told village
councilors last week. Underwood, a former state legis
lator, also acts as a lobbyist for the village and some
other entities in Lincoln County.

About $250 million is available for the legislature to
spend, but more than $2 billion in requests were
received, he said..However, the village may be sitting in
a good position because several of its requests are pro
jects in progress and the legislatuFe-'iR inclined to allo
cate money to finish something already funded, he said.

A.., for Gov. Bill Richardson's push to eliminate the
gross receipts tax on groceries, .... it appears the
Municipal League delivered the message that if they
remove the GRT, municipalities must retain their
shares."

One of the proposals is to give towns the ability to
enact their own GRT on groceries, "but that puts it back
on the villages. That would let the locals take the heat
and let the state off. You have to be careful," he said.

"Surely, they'll find (substitute money> somewhere
else," such as "sin taxes" and automobile fees, said
Councilor Ron Anderson.

The alcohol tax in New Mexico already is one of the
highest in the nation, Underwood said. "But if the GRT
is removed from grocers, it will have to be made up
through auto licensing fees, property transfer fees or sin
taxes."

Councilor Bob Sterchi said the GRT taps the tourist
market, using their dollars to pay 55 percent of that
money collected.

"If that's eliminated, it will shift back to those who
live here," he said.

Councilors approved a list of capiw1priorities for the
legislative session. Topping the list is a new main fire

See LEGISLATURE. [1:Jge 5A
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Valcarcel said the rules are
there to protect as well 8.8
restrict.

"'No one is a little island in
the ocean." he said. "rm a p8.rt
of this oommunity. People have
to understand the concept of
community. Somebody says
they don't want to do something
just because it's their land and
their money. yet it could be to
the detriment of the communi
ty."

Board member Frank
Higgins said he'd like more
infonnation on how long RV
writs can stay on a lot and what
items are used to distinguish
between a small mobile home
and a large RV. He doesn't
want Price to think she can opt
for an RV that would be parked
pennanently, he said.

Undeiwood said.
The last developer pulled out when

he couldn't noilize a prolit on the deal
beCause ofhigh infrastructure~
oonnected to the steep mope of another
parcel ofland in the swne general area,
the attorney said. . ..
, One of the aspects of this new Pr0

posal that appeals to the city is that a
sewer line would have to be installed to
connect to the Carrizo Canyon 1.iI;1e.
which would move many others in the
Grindstone area off of septic and onto
city service in line with. efforts to redllq!
pollution ofthe river system. , '

No conditions were attached. to the
acquisition of the land by the village
from the Federol Deposit Insurance
Corporation after a foreclosure actiOn
on the orig;naI developer of the propel'
ty, aooonting to documents supplied !>y
the village clerk.. :

•·
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AuduboM IJirds with real bird calls.

She bought the 1968·mobile
home for $540. "What if I had
spent $20,OOO?" she asked.

Improvements to the mobile
home completed after it was
red-tagged. in October can be
beneficial in selling it, one ofher
representatives said. Red-tags
are meant to stop all work on a
project until a violation is
resolved.

A friend who acoompanied
Price to the meeting told board
members that many people
bought land outside of the vil
lage to get away from its n.I.les.
She questioned how the
extraterntorial jurisdiction
could be extended.

"Now we have to satisfY both
the county and the city," she
said. "It's hard enough to satis
fY one."

•
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sion of the council. It can be sold or
leased to a private oompany or person
as long as it's at least for the apPraised
amount, if that amount is more' than
$25,()(J(I.r

Citing the appropriate law,
Undenvood said the sale or lease could
be ~ect to a referendum. i£ enough
voters- petition.

"The petitions myat oontain the sig
natures of 15 pernent of the qualified
electors (in the village)." he said. They
must be submi~ not later th8n 60
days after the ooWlcil passes an ordi
nance containing the~ of the sale
or lease. With about 5,500 registered
municipal voters, the number of signa
tures requires would be 825. The coun
cil could then adopt a resolution calling
for a referendum. he said.

"So if the public doesn't like the deal,
they have a way to nulItlY it."

Our hours have changed...

Counrv R"(loncr, F.JtI, 12

Educltlon, Varnono!> R'P0rter. F~-.:l. 1'1

~ron~ (.'dltor, F.xl 'I

age is far below nonnal, they
said. "In the Rio Grande basin.
storaie is 26 percent of the
1971 to 2000 normal, and 76
percent of last year's storage at
this time." they said.

"A look back to January
2000 shows the deterioration
in reservoir levels. Reservoir
storage in the Rio Grande
basin at the start. of 2000 was
132 percent of the 1971 to 2000
nonnaL"
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~ village attorney 'H. John Underwood
,,,explained that some different ground

rules are ~ play in this mtest attempt
to create housing for moderate income
workers.

"Last time. undet: fanner mayor
Robert Donaldson, the oounci.l deter
mined it wanted some affordable hous
ingon the Grindstone land and the staff
was directed to send out requests for
propOsals to various developers," he
said

This time; Remington's approach
was to buy the land from the village and
enter into an arrangement with a com
pany that builds such oomplexes. he
said.

"The property had to be rezoned to
sell," he sald. "They said they will buy it
at the appraised value i£ it is rezoned.
There is no law that requires the land
be put out fur bid. That's a policy deci-

Dlaone Stallings
lIstallinlls(1I n.lI(h~~o.Jt,w.. rnm

Sandy SUDht
"lIAA,It(I/ ruKI,~ .n,"'''" "m

Todd Fuqua
lo.III(({I ruhl""II1('W' n,,,,

years ago nearby doesn't mean we're directed. otherwise, the
the law can be violated now, planning department's intention
members said. Mobile homes is to upgrade the area."
are pennanent. RV's are tempo- Lack of compliance in the
rary units. they past allowed the

said. ,ae-_ ebody area to deterio--
C h a r I e B ..-xJm says rate. yet it is a

Renn;ck. villsge they don't want primary entrsnce
planning direc- to the village. he
tor. said to allow to do something ssid.
the mobile home .·ust ...._-use It's Board mem-
would require a ~ bers also clarified
chsnge to the their land ••• yet lOr Price that she
onHnence and it could be to the couldn't sdd
he oouldn't Tee- more units to her
ommend thst detriment of the park Mthout
action. bringing plans

commun...•...He explained --..7' back to the board
that the ETZ Reynaldo vatcarcel Any expansion
ordinance first BTl. hoard ml:"llIrn:T would fall under
was adopted in new federal envi-
1983, but was ronmental regu-
inadequate. When the village lations. Her existing operation is
took over management from the grandfathered in under older
county in 1999. the board start- rules, they said.
ed to work on fixing the gaps. Price obviously didn't like

'"We have many problems on what she was told.
U ,S. 70 inside and outside the "People who own the proper
village." he said. "The highway is ty should be considered, not the
being upgraded, there are three people (who regulate it)." she
new motels out ·there. Until contended. "I want my rights."

"Precipitation during
December 2003 ranged from
above average in a few spots in
the northern New Mexico
mountains to almost nothing
across the east central and
southeast plains." they wrote.
"The snowpack water content
in the Rio Grande basin as of
Jan. 1. was 70 percent of nor
mal and 68 percent of one year
ago."

New Mexico reservoir stor-

B"UuUdL'd, !Jnc.
505-257·2911

9am -5:30pm
Mon.-Sat.

January Sale
at

2316 Sudderth Dr,
Ruidoso,NM

-

ment. ,would not be ready for the plan-
. ning board's meet

ingJan.2O.
Twenty-four let

ters opposing the
project were includ
ed ~n the cOLmcil
packet. Several
neighbors showed
up ,to protest at the
previous planning
commission ses
sion.

One of the principals proposing the
use of the land for aflbrdable housing,
Glen Remington. said in a previous
interview the delay means financing for
the project can't be arranged this year.
but the developers probably will by

. again next year through the New
Mexico Mortgage Finance Authority.

During an interview from his office,

months ago," he told Price.
"That's life. As cities annex, the
ET zones expand out. It's a
buffer area so as cities grow, it's
less of a shock for those in the
transition area. People are
being slowly assimilated. That's
the purpose of ETZ,

"'So if I want to do something,
I have to check on E1'Z nl1es
first. I didn't have to two months
ago."

The process of fonning an
ETZ includes many public hear
ings and preparation sessions,
he said. It shouldn't catch people
by surprise, but the annexation
probably has changed the cir
cumstances of many of his
neighOOrs who don't realize it
yet. Valcarcel said.

Phillis Bmnett, acting chair
man bf the ETZ commission,
said, "Everyone has to follow the
ruJes." Ifan exception is allowed,
the board has no standing to
demand compliance when the
next request is submitted. she
said,

Just because mobile homes
were put in legally or illegally

the state.
"This year's January runoff

forecast for the Rio Grande and
the San Juan River is more
optimistic than those issued in
the previous two years. while
this year's January forecast for
the Pecos River is lower than
those issued since 2000," they
wrote in 8 report issued last
week. The Ruidoso. Bonito and
Hondo rivers flow into the
Pecos.
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Caught by surprise once, opponents
ofa proposal to build affordable housing
in their neighborhood showed up at the
Ruidoso Village Council meeting last
week to ensure the rezoning item was
pulled from the agenda.

Charles Rennick, village planning
diJ'"e(.l.or, explained that the rezoning
was tabled by the village Planning and
Zoning Conunission the previous week.
but the council agenda already was
published with it included in anticipa
tion of a recommendation from the com
mission. To remove the item required. a
motion by the council

He said the proposal to rezone 26
aLTe8 of village land around Grindstone
Reservoir from single-family residential
to residential planned unit develop-

BY DIMNI SUlWNGS
IU II ~ll :"1'''''' '" o\F1' 1lI:'lliTHl

ETZ: Board members remind residents that regulations change

RUNOFF: Precipitation down across much of state
FROM PAGElA

FROM PACElA

place a mobile home on the
land. she insisted. Blit she
acknowledged that she didn't
check just before embarking on
the project. which was to be a
seasonal residence fhr a manag
er to help her with the business.
In the interim, lIDme of the rules
changed.

Board member Reynaldo
Valcarcel said everyone should
check before starting a new pro
ject and they should ge.t some
thing in writing to use as back
up if questions oome up later.
Every property owner is respon
sible for staying infonned.
Pleadin$ ignorance of rules or
changes i.n laws is no excuse, he
said.

Valcarcel used himself as an
example. He bought 12 acres
east of Ruidoso Downs, but
because that city recently
annexed more land, his proper
ty now falls within the munici
pality's ET zone.

... don't live under the same
regulations as I did a few

_811: .dltarl com • online: _.ruldosonll_.l;lom
A Iltt II......,.,.

~~-~ -~~-~---_._------------

con~umption by 30 percent
while the population and
tourism continued to grow."

According to the Rio Hondo
Basin water outlook prepared
by Dan Murray and Richard
Armijo ()f the Natural
ResourceR Conservation
Service, stream now of 3.000
acre-feet or 41 percent of aver
age between March and June
on the Rio Ruidoso is forecast.
An acre-foot equates to 325,800
gallons of water,

October precipitation was 29
percent of average. down from
last year's 74 percent.
Precipitation in November was
62 percent of average. about
the same as 2002.

December precipitation
came in at 30 percent of aver
age, down considerably from
last year's 153 percent. Year-to
date pTf~cipitation for the win
ter season as of Jan. 1, 2004, is
:37 percent of average, down
substantially from last year's
102 percent. The average is
based on records from 1971 to
2000.

Murray and Ed Polasko of
the NRCS. Raid the water sup
ply forecast for New Mexico
through the spring snow melt
season rang-e from near nonnal
to slil'fhtly above normal flow
volume into Navajo Reservoir
and on the Animas River in the
northwest. But they are fore
casting below normal to weB
below normal in other parts of

Opponents ensure housing vote is pulled from· agenda~-
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Gynecology p~ctice.at" the 'offices of
Dr. Vicky Willicrms, 200 Sudderth... Ste. B,

effective 'Fel:;>ruary 2;2004.
Dr. Seaton is Board.Certlfied in Obs;teirlcs and
Gynee:ology and is a f~lIow of l"heAmerican,
College of Obstetricians .an·d Gynecologists.

He, his "wife lindliJ, and son ~sl.ey 'are
pleased to be new membe.rs
of 'the Ru,iCl.oso comrrn:JniW.·
Office hours:'.M - F 9 .. -:5

'Most Insurances 'accepted
257-5611 .

-OPEN MON - SAT 8:00 AM - 6:00 PM
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will route traffic throughout
the construction zone.

Construction 'of erosion
control at'Rio Bonito Bridge
is underway' ,in preparation
for work on new bridge
abutments.

On n;KJuest, inembars of
the Highway 48 Task Force
will meet with KrouPS to dis
cuss the proj~ its phasing,
sequencing and how those
will affect various entiti'l!s.
The task. force recently met
with The Alto Lakes
Homeowners to talk about
the 'construction.

Contact Alan Briley 8;t
(505) 257-2300.

Plan presentation.. GrindStone
pump-back planning and
atteridance at water task force
meetings are examples' of
tasks perfonned, sai~ Larry
Grasmick. head ofthe village's
water department.

, .

Through the cookie program activitiesz girls
develop personally as they~ goal:-set
ti.n& self-reliance, and build. self~teemlUld
confidence with eVery package of cookies
sold.

All proceeds from the cookie program
remain in the' local area. ,Girls and their
troops plan trips and purchase troop sop
plies with their esrnings.

You may also see cookie bOoths start
showing up by Feb. 27.

BY DIAN~E SlllLUNGS
'w.JDOSO NEWS STA;Pf WIU1U

. . . .
LanedQsures reswne .
along State Road 48

Paul (S5 Christie
Newberry

THE J-J COUNTRY CHURCH
HWY. 70 W . 257-6899

yrcsents

In a free I'Pspel concert

7p.m. • friday, January 23

Worka1ong Stats IInnts
o 48 will continue this week
with clearing inside the
right of way, including cut
tingtrees.

Most of the cutting is
complete on the east side of
the road from Ski Run Road
to the Bonito Lake turnoff.
Drivers are warned . to
expect lane closures to allow
crews to collect and haul off
~sandslash.

Rock excavation also will
continue on Angus Hill with
lane closures. A pilot vehicle

• Approved up to $10.000
under Task Order 19 for mis
cellaneous studies, investiga
tions and reports in Fiscal
Year 2003-04 for WilsOn &
Company. The High School
well study, 40-year Water

--TBE J-J COUNTRY CBURCH-

with powdered sugar, but those who catTY
raloris guilt can take· heart - the zesty
treats are reduced tat.

Not so for the new Double Dutch, a choco
1ate-lover's delight. Semi-sweet;; and creamy
milk chocolate chips doUble up to· create a
crunchy cookie with a brownie taste.

The cookie program not, only is a.il
American tradition, it gives the girls a
chance to grow and learn important skills to
be tomorrows leaders, Keeton said.

on inatractions &om on-call
district attorney Kirby Wills.

B6th Chumley and Price
told police the other had dec:id- .
ed to settle the argument on a
dirt road off Angus Hill, and
later wilen Chumley passed
Price, the latter called 911.

Chumley was wearing a
holster, and a Berea .380
semi-automatic handgun was
found under his car seat. In
Price?s vehicle, police found a
Ruger .357. Magnum hand
gun. Both were charged with
dueling, a :fourth.deiJree
felony. Both posted $5?000
bonde, and their handguns
were placed into evidence, the
report states.

~ ,

BEST BOOK
SELECTiON. ,

"The intersection. one ofthe
main thoroughfares to the Inn
of the Mountain Gods, pre
sents dangers to traffic
because of the angle of the
intersection of the streets."
accol-ding to street department
administrator J.R. BaUlD8lUl.

The proposal would channel
traffic to eliIninate left-hand
turns from Carrizo onto
Sudderth. The danger will
increase when the new Inn is
comple.ted. he said. More
directional signs will be added.
The cost was estimated at
$30,000.

McKnight said State Rep.
Dan Foley, a Republican from
Roswell who represents a po~

tion ofthe-county, reCOlllDlend
ad the village include a small
project on the capital priority

. list.
"He swd often money ~

available, but there are no
small prqjects." she said. "The
others are asking for millions,
sO he recommended we list one
small project."

Baumann said the changes
won't "correct" the situation.
but would improve it,

"There's not enough land
there to 'correct it." he said..
"We've painted lines and put
up orange banels to create an
island that people ~an't drive
through," .

In other action, the council:.
• Ratified the selection of

Richard Carlson to fill a
vacancy on the Billy the Kid
Scenic Byway Cooimittee.

•

RUIDOSO NHWS STAPF WRrn!R
BY IIBIR otIfIN

BY SANDY SUGGIIT
RL'U)()S() NIOWS STAFF WlUTER

IIL1fXJSO NE\\'li STAFF WRHI!R

", '" . " • -~. i If" _:
, •• I • • • ! ". J • ".'

~.w:':D::;N""""=~":loJ,lANl::;,;,;'2::;1:.r.z,:2'::;OO::.4~__-:;-__-::::-_.....-:;-__-:..... :-.::;LO~CAL~=:;NEW:=~'S~'""-~::--:-i-~;:::::::=:::::::::::!'~=::;'!":':::':':'::Ru~'::W:'0:'50:':N~:IlWS:':::'.=:'':~::'~3~{.i '
Pearce asks for 'letters backing'fo.rt 'SaturdaY$ srto~ ·..... i,.'

St. John urpd publli: offieials, OJ'llB.I'Jiza" tlon'. board was .chedulsd to m_lAJdo,y'lAJ " . 'd' . , '6'ck" '.' vill·· ..
tion leaders, and the genarsl public in plan Ibr an exhibit on the fbrt to be p.... . Qesn t s. ' •'In' ..' '.. a......oe'. .
Lmcoln COIUltY to writs to the __ e&nt.,d in the rotmtds of the StBts Capitol ...,. . ., . .~~
man, •.......,;Dg the histori~ nature of the 'd\U'ing "C1J1ture Da,y," ori Jan. 28. . \ .., DWII!ESIRUJIIGS . '. . . . 'a l""al, !'8.ts....ant· .Jwi0rt<ld
fort and. the deteriorated state of roofS on Pearce's staff. in,~ loCol letters"of ~Ul~mrwssTAFf~R ... __ ~ ,l!Ji"eat~~n((C)n th~·15 slopes
many bniJdinga. 8UP~ said facsimiles'should be Sent to '." '·open,wiUl " uridway a~Pth

The '~Bion. meanwhile, will be ';Pearce'sWashingtonoftice;tlu!!"f'pnumtJer . Alt~ugh wa~ or snq~ :ranging~J.~tO'22.
. approacbing legislators durihg the sessWn . is (202) 225-9699. . . .' .wept thl'O\lgh the Village' iJic!h..... nu. Ell< Ul'sline ""d'
of the LegIslature that started Tuesday. A . Mail should be sent IAJ C""lireesman Sa~y, the teoip....1inri> .QIift',Opened Monday. \
request of almost $1 miDioD is being Steve Pelu'ce at 1408 LongwOrth House .*",s 'too warni fol'~' SiX~ ijfts are operat-
~ought, much ofit Ibr roof repair. The bal" .Offiee Building, Washingtpn, DC, 20515. to lltick, SXC\lpt .fur a Iigh~ 108, 'llo')g With two.~
ance is for preparing ,the former hospital The" mail envelope shoUld note: dustblgat the't!M ofCe~r ·,Uf;ts~,-and" "the "g'Phdbla On
admini.tq\tion building to be an enlarged "Attention Ricardo Bernal," the .t<dfmem" Cresk. . _ends for' .igbtseers.A
museum for Fort Stanton InC., the non- ber handHng the prqje;ct. , , O$cials' .~ f3ki '..Apache . $290 week@yS~t;mpalls is' _
profit entity-that operJlte& the 8D18l1. exist- ' Meagher told St. John t.hJlt appropria- fl;li-e4 better. S~D.ce last'. beirig Offered. First-time'
ing Fort Stanton Museum. The organiza- ,tiona work,will begin on'March 1.. Wednesday, six .iilChes of' skiers'Or' snow' .,bQard";"s·

ne~ s~w bla~~ted the.~ a~ lift ti.Qket 'With
mountains ,and helped add tbeir Jesson for $47~ '. '
more base to the: ttaiIs open ; Ev~n' 'With- ihegift 'of
at~e~rt.operated ~y the' ."real"snow._ creWs' continue',

.. Mescalero Apache ')'ribe. to_.now each. i>ight,
Skiel"$ gearing up' :tQr 'the Ski ApAch,e' 'lifts opera~e

day.o~;~ hearty bre~6t lit from~:45a ..In;. ~ 4.p~~. '

.' The Fort Stanton Development
Commission's. effort W find. long-range
Iinancial 8npI/!JI1; t<>ok on a fuderaJ twist
'''r.uesday when coJnmissioner Maur'y St.
John was advised that U.S. ,Rep. Steve
Pearce, &-N.M. Diet. 2, is willing to help.
" But he'!:, asking for local help, too.
'. Staff member Matt· Meagher said
Pearce is willing to push finan~ for the

'rescue of the historic (ca. 1850) fort, but
·Would like all the support he can get in the
'form ofmail and fa.c:sim.ile messages, by no
later than Feb. 15.

Girl Scouts beg:iO annual cookie crunch for 2004
BY DWIItE SlIIWNGS

Ruidoso police charged two
'local men with dueling Jan. 17
arter one of them called the
police and said someone 'in a
'vehicle driving south on
'Mechem Drive in front of him
was waving firearms at other
'motorists.

According to the report, an
'officer initiated a high-risk
'stop and handcutred the dri-
·ver, Gary W. Chumley, 47, of
Ruidoso. He told police he had
entered into a civil agreement
"about a motorcycle with the
4-river who had calJed the
pOlice. Kendall W. Price, 42, of
'~apitan. Police arrested him

:Duel over vehicle- .
leads to tvvo arrests

· Cherubic faces ready to tempt the most
: resolute New Years dieters started showing "
: up Friday for the annual Girl Scouts Cookie
~ Sale.
i Nancy Keeton, with the Zia Girl Scout
! Council. said two new cookies are featured
; this year - one sweet and one sour.
: The bite-size Lemon Coolers with a 0001
: lemon flavor in a vanilla cookie are dusted, .

· ~

~LEGISLATURE: Continuing projects bode well
·· .

Books Etcetera
505-257-1594

2340 Sudderth Drive ~ Ruldo~. NM 8si45,

·: FROM PAGE IA,, .
~ station at School House Park.
: The village received $425,000
; last year and officials are ask.
~ ing for more toward the $2_1
: million first phase of constrtJCo
: tion.
o The 3.500-linear-feet exten
: sian of the main sewer line
...from Resort Drive to
; Grindstone Canyon Drive is
: ranked number two.
• "1'his extension would allow
: sewer line service to be
: expanded into both the pro
: posed area for affordable hous
: ing and the Wingfield and
~Homestead subdivision."
; which has 'been identified as
~ one of the priority areas for
; sewer conversion in oompli
=- ance with an schedule by the
~ federal Environmental
~ Protection Agency, village
.~ clerk Lorri McKnight said.
: -rhis is one of the worst
~ (subdivision septic areas) and
: has no percolation." said
: deputy manager Cleatus
: Richards. "It's leaching back to
: the surface."
· "It's also one of the nearest
; to the lake," Councilor Ron
: Hardeman said. referring to
: the reservoir that serves as
~J1e of the sources for the
~unicipalwater system,
~. The cost is estimated at
~02,OOO. .
~~ The third priority listed is
-to improve the intersection of
Carrizo Canyon Road and
Sudderth Drive.

.)
I
I
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Communityradio station"' is 'a fine ~ddition

.

".

.

'(he 'injustice' system.
To the editor:

Tragically~our representatiVe democ
racy ;s becoming an oligar<:hy roled by .
:federal and state supreme· ,court jl,idges.
Today, ourjudges unconstitotionally Isg
islate from the bench-

In addition, our nation's judiclaries
mis, not only against the other branches
of our verioua-""IB, they also
rule against· the ~.of the .people.
Finally, the ACLU uSSS our .c:0urt8to To the editor·
furce iIB ultrsliberal egenda upon .our' We sddP1ied frOm our Ioca1 ammal
riation. . . . . shelter two 'years'&go ~,~Urvivo~.'"

Our' oounty attorney was large]y. cor- . 1J'eginningJan.2! QUr-:ari~eXhi,bit
red whao heststsd, ':judges.can dowhs,t ·edlmtunc1ysympto..... resulting In her
they want." . . . "plea fOr ,belp." Her des>: Dr. . (LYnn>

Neither the U.s. Constitution nort\>.s Wl1Isrd Wmj·ootoftown. As herpsin aod·
JmJiejary ACt;of 1789., authorize our fed..;"' dUrel"eDt beh~vior -mcreased, $o:.did'otir
era) courts to:oole agai,uJt Con.gress;' .he1P),ess. Wrroi:'. De'Sperate, we ct,tlted

The federal Supreme Court gave itself every vet in r.incoln «>unty..Alt\>.sugh a
the .above power,'knoWn as' jJdiclal supporti~nrsp6nse uune,' it:~.,i,m~.
review, In the Marbtny v .Madisott 1803 bie togi"" a"1lrir diBgnoBiB with anew
case, . .... '. patie;rt lliscuaBion .over the Phone aml a'
"FooliShly~ ,New' Mexi.canVoteni; brleteo1Elrgebcy'"week:end·in.;person viSit

",cluding those iIi.our 121;h Judicial We commend Dr. twari-erilFrmiklinaod,
District, havs, .at Isrge,oonti,nuOUs!y Pr. (1lopertl 6Wen fur then-· valiant·,
voted to retain almost all of Our.state'. attempt""tit this ghost pa~,.f. ,
anddistrict'slncumbimtjudges,Qlthough When Dr.' Willard re~.d oli
the vashna.jority ofour BCHla!led·jlistioes 'M!mday, the tbres ofus wers'SicklY ebak
srelncompt,oont. . , en. H<o Ilnd IUs teem·kicked In gear in

Look at our state's andcounty'a, ram- o,rcier to.s8:veldlagnOse 'our canine dau8h-,
pant crime ~ems; Remenmer, many tar.' . ", ' . . ,
jUdgesiU<ve bai:iegroun<ia .... laWyere 'aod Dr.~ Molly, Diane, Bjrgit and
they often mereIy elap the crinDrials; on all the stslf behind those walle were
the wriBte.' " • lii1equalsd1 They l\llowed us to partner

SomejiJdges evpn volunteer,their tiltie, 'with tbe:Q1 'and d~ that 'Process
. to help offendenl, wltiIe they largely .' be1ped s<iuelciJ soJile Iilars,~w~ quea
'ignore victitns. • . '.. tions "and, eontiilue ()Ur pestering :ViSits .

Ileader, oontBct yourlitate and fuderal. slb!r S1J%ll1>rjr, Their knowledge, Qt-ganIza
legisIatnrs and~~t 0l,1r"~;. ti~.~piasion~~Weres~a

" .

To theedito!':, trYs aod~tsts'''' "injustic:e" systems be reliefmid comrort.
I /,Jave beoome a regolar listener ofthe . refunned through constitoti<inal amend- . . Dr W;,Ilard's non-stop (fur·two weeks),"

new Ruidoso com:munity radio· station '1QOJItB.. The 'ourrent aod 9'tore genera,' self-llaCrificing time aod efli>rts were as' ."
which broadcasts at FM '102;3. 'What a tionS deserve no'less)ivni you. . calming Eta the'~ta1lces alloWed. .......
wonderful new service this is for'the area. ' . FrfJnkUn:L•.!!:~;~ Sadly, -our Britneypaasedon.· "
I"especially like the Morning'ShOw with .. ".__ When'weadoptanother"surviVOrrwe"
lIB ansIyBis ofvillag8 and regional "SWs. .will pray aod plsad that the IWidoso.. :
When the station putsan e~ergencygen.. . An.ima1 Clinic aecepts .new patients. Pet· '. :
_toron line,lt will be able to provide an 'A Chrisbnas th'...ksowners1sulmsl lovers In Lincoln Count;y ",

. Invaluable service In l;imse of eQiergeJ1-' . 'c y~ trost aml belie"'; tha.tour D.V.M.s are'· •
mes. To the tldItor: . , dedicated. Dr. Willard is an ootstandlng" ';

Program schedules andotherln1brma-1would Oketo ta!re·thiB opportl1Jiity to credit to !lis prol!lssion snd- a ~kable ",
tion about the new nidio statlonisavail.. ·thank a lot of individuals,' RSVP volun- ,~onl ...
sbIe online s/:; http;l/www.kedu.usI· . tserS and clubs wlto' _de our. 'jioee Jeannkcmd Mike LIeCruuiitis

Here;sjustoneexampleof"newsyOu Ohristmiupllnner at'theRuidoso SenIor ' ' . . Ruidos,'.'
can u,se"whiclt was discussed on the ·Center 'for the pt1blfc such a su~ by
moroiogehow:DIdyOulmowthatcertain donmealating:' time, mOney or'fuod fur.the Heart-"'~.~'.~~ tale
new hotels or motels in: the RuidosO area :-...~~
werebui1twithoutconstanthotwater~ MarY Louise Krattiger, Marti: TOth@edit.oJ:: .. ':.~
co1ation systems? '.. .' J<JUrilen, KeIth Ball, J}ale aod S""""n' . As the slllling goes, "'Tis the ·Seaso...• ;:

This is an astonishing revelation In Miller, Bill Scogg;,.., Bobbi McDonald, .. Thsre are' a great many heart-warmIng .•
Ught of our ongoing water·,.Cri~. '.Ruidoso DupliQJte·Bridge·C1•. Jeanne., stories tbroughotitthe year that"we hear,'
Acx:ordiJm to the raclio announcer, !lOme Mi>dske, Doris Schaeper, MitZi W8rd, . somsthidgwe. risver tire of hearing. ~ ,;
tourisIB must lUll the wa1;er for 30 to 4fi Jinl aodJoyte ffiancbard,~ l.\oJa<1ar, read the stOry on Dec. 31,2()()3, aboot the
minutes .in order to obtaiIi. !iot water. Darold and Maxine .Roberson, Gold';" generosity of Leo Martinez 8mIgreal;/y ,.'
That's an incredilile amoont of waste Age Club, Dorothy Parlette, SaIIy Rue, appreciatethelen/lths be wmit, to ,in ..
when.you COJUlidar the number ofgoe.BIB David and "Orelia Bl"OWJl1ow, Helene order. to 8ccomJnodats the ilunily. I am

". in the motels Clnd hotels hers on any .DePaui,Polly Da* Gladye MCNutt,· SUre th'lliunlly also apprecillted It. ..
given day. . Marcell Y"pe, Jinl ~wll., Jim and . I amjuBtnotsorethatthsabove8tor.Y

TbankyOuDickWeber,HsrveyT.and . Margsret Sl<elton, l\!Iarcy Stewart; Bob ·wasnewswortby.l'erh8peltwouldsOwld
all the fulb: at KEDU-LPtbr Your nnW: Brophy8nd ~aomiJourden. ' . 'better ifthe story had come oUt by meanS
ased'~gand interesting program- 'From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.·on Christmas . ofIi 'letter from the fanilly to the newspa-:-
ming.' day we served 75 poiOple, who all hsd s per ,."ther than a story that S01U1ds Sa if

, . JL. Schulkr' iJreat time and none went away hungry. Mr. Martinez is patting /rlmSeIr on the
Ruidoso I would elso like to givs Wal-Mart a back. It seems that Mr. Martinez cannot

gi-ea.t bigtbimk.you fOr donating a 27- tDni al'Ql1Jld witllout bi.i;J. name being On
im:h .color TV to ourRSVi' Chiistmas the front or sscood page ofthe paper. .
Open House on Dec. 10, which was won As Stll"e as I am. 'that Mr. Milrtinez'~:

,by RSVP v9luhteer Emilie Rivas. It is ~ntoutofhi.sway that 'night, I am.just ~:
great· to have a conununityfun·ofspe:cial, as sure.that there are a great maliyPn~ ..;
caring clubB, mercbanIB aod individuals emus things done that are nsver picked ' ,
who make Ruidoso such a wonderful up by the paper. But then infJstpeople ','
place to .work and live. don't have their~ Own P'llblicisi Or

Sandee K Jourden st.aft"writer following them tuvund.· .- . . '.
Rui.closoSenior.·Ce'!;f.er. For example, there is'.m.anin~'

that wasin'neec;1.' OfhE!tp on his w-tkway..
I 'un<leist!'nd that several I"'OP1e' Put· .;
forth,,, lotoftime, _ ..aod o;.._.to· .'
help.him outl butthey.dici'not'j:nililiciZeit.' .. ,.
They were gratetW fur .the thanks ofthe J
man and the' ll!iOd li>e\ing it generated
within·.th6in. The true reward is in tile ...
dsOd, not In theOOurl; ofpubllo oplnioli. . .

· . .'.J~ V"I'o Wj,.k/e·
Ru!<k>So Downs ...

,.

. .

Councilor L. Ray Nunley,
who insists· there. is plenty of
water for the village, neverthe
less offered the motion author
lng-an emergency procurem:ent
for the '1IeaJth, safety and wel
tare" ofthe public.

Ruidoso apparenUy can
carry out the ext<mded (two or
three years) project With
unused funds from. a bond issue..
approV¢ in the late 1990s.

There may be plenty of
water. but the village continues
to enforce Phase III water con
servation -. no automatic
sprinklers, but hand-watering
is OK

And the village's 200-ecre
feet.-annually deal for .The
Links golf course expires later
this year. What happens then
will be most infonnative.

.
Congress shall make no law

respecting an eslablis1Dnen~ bf reli
gion, or probibitiJ!8 the free exercise
thereof; or abridging the freedom of
speech or the press; or the right Of
tlie people ~eably to ·assemble.
and 10 .petition the government for a
redress ofgrievances.

There~s a guy n.a.med Fern
Penna on the New Mexko ballot?

There is.
,.Is that the guy who works at a

convenience store in Vaughn?
No,you fbol. Fern Perina is an

amazing fellow from -New York.
Get this. At. the age of 7, the
youngest oftive boys, l;J.etook ovm:.
the fioniJ.y budget. As biB bio says,
at. this tender age he demonstrat.
ed qualities "soch as honesty, effi
ciency and integrity....

That is amazing. Bla do you
think he might also haVe been a
precocious brat?

You can almost count on it. But
there is more. When this Id.d was
but 15, he started his own con
struction com.pany. You have no
idea of how much that impresses
m.e. I was still trying to find the
addresses on m.y paperroute when
I was 16.

Did this quick start out of'the
gate pay offfor the youngster?

Dub. He was a millionaire by
age 19 is all.

Is tlu!re anything you Do~r

like about Fern Penna?
Yes. I wished he and his wifa,

Elodie, had not named their chlld
Starsea.

Starsea? Why would anJIOne
name a kid Starsea?

Because Cerendipity' was
a1ready taken.

Do~_have any other thoughts
about the New Mexko Democratic
caucus?

No, that about wraps it up.
Wait a' mJ,n,f4e! YQU said you

were going to reveal Q. sex scandal!
I know. That was a He. I didn~

know how else to get you to read to
the- bottom ofthe Column,.

OURWGHf TO KNOW

The First Amendment

Ned Cantwell - ncantwell@
charter.1U!t - is a retired newspa..
peT7l'l.im living in RuidA;Jso. He is
knnwn to be deuioJUi. -

"

,,, .

r.()OKlNG
ASKANCE
NED Co\NTWIII:L

.,

OUR OPINION

RUIDOSO'· NEWS.
~ nave Price, general,manager

Wes Schwengels, 'editor'

AG~neu Newspaper. pubiished eVerY'Wedn~day aod'Frlc41Y
at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New:¥-exico

The village is going
for some 'wet'· water·

..

'PAGE~

W et water is a priceless
thing, but Ruidoso is
going for it, perhaps

regardless of price. And with
good reason, even.if it is "back-
'Pp"water. .
. Village councilors last week,
following an executive session
on the village's 4Q..year water
plan, al'proved four well pr0
jects, three of them at fAmiliar
locations, and one exploratory
venture - sort of, in oil field
par1an.ce. a wildcat well.

A new well will be d1'illed at
the existing Hollywood Bite, the
!Ugh school site well will be
reworked and a well in Upper
ClmyOn will be deepsned.

The exploratory well will be
drilled in an existing,well field
in the Camelot subdivision
area.

..

Many readers have asked for
clarification on certain points
regarding the upcoming
Dem.oc ra tic r~==,,----,
politicsl csucos
in New Mexico
and have asked,
also, if 1 am
going to reveal
details of a cer
tain sex scandal
regarding one of
those candi
dates.

I am here to
serve.

Questions, please.
Can anyone beat Howard Dean

in New Mexico?
As we political insiders like to

say, he seems tD have "a lock...
Many people would like to see
what writer Peggy Noonan calls
those "cold m.arble eyes" staring
down twinkle-eye George on some
debate platfonn.

Who am some of the other can
didates?

Well, Richard Gel?hardt, of
course. He's Manny Aragon's
favorite. And Joe Lieberman,
maybe.the best of the pack. State
Sen. John Arthur Smith likes
him. Then there's Dennis
Ku.cinich, who at 31 became the
youngest mayor of a major U.S.
city and whose campaign slogan
;S, "I may be funny looking, but
I'm smart."

Is that reaUy Kucinich's slogan?
Of cOurse not. Sometimes I

make things up.
How many candidates are run

ning, on the New Mexico
,Democratic ballot?

Eight. Two who are on the
national scene, Rev. Al Sharpton .
and former U.S.' Senator Carol
Mosley Braun, passed on New
Msxico, maybe .among the hordes
of PeoPle who·don't realize we are
part of the union. Then Carol
dropped but of the race for
President altogether. Too bed. too,
because Mrs. Braun is an intelli
gentledy.

What about &u. Sharpton?
Rev. AI recently hosted

Satorday Night Live aod seems to
have found his niche.

Do you have a favorite on the
New Mexico baUot? '

I am leaning toward Fern
Penna

It's all for backUp, even if there's 'plenty' right now
. ."

Some questiOns.'
for your political insider

;
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Mountain,
Services

~ ·2701 -Sudderth Ihi...e
Fax·
ThIlFree

, Buying or .Selling
.or~entirig 'Proper1y

. C::olI .

'257~0075,

.Brooks
.Resort

. ,

. "

·'257-9444

Aspeci4.lthaiz~you eo alleh'e'
Board ·Member.sJorma~ing .

CZighe UpA Life~~such 4 success., '.'

, Angels are available for .. pick up
at our office'200 Sudderth, Suite A

weAppr(!ciat;e YoU!

'. ". .,<~tt~~;(r~f::
. "C"'''.", ,:'Ei;'.a...,;",,·; .', ".

~u;J~':iiiZ;:;;g; .
':7;"" .
'~o~Oe

meHe4.l~h & Hospice
OfLincoln County

. .'
Alle/(lna'dons stay in Lincoln County
~o serve'~hose who are unable to pay

for heal~hcare~

.. ,

,i, -
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ALONG CAME POLLYIPG-13)
5.:00 7:10 9:25 NO PASS

SQMETIUNGSGOT TO
GIVElPO-13)4:30 7:05 9;45
PETER P.AI'IIPO)4:30 7:00
THE LAST SAMURAlcR)
9:25' .

Zill;hGiUiland bolU'd of Woodhaven. NationaltlWHurst St;<le BOnk, ""'" J,P,
. " . ·.Bs»\<in'FortWorih. Morgan Chase-IJurst, .......iive .

Frirterai' s.....ke. 'furZach .. He ...... " jlBat potentate of vicejlresldent orea-a1 Bsnl<:
Moriia Gillilouul. 78, of Alto, Mos~ Shrine: TempIe,. found- ,and Trust, und'foim<ling·cha!r"
,~Ja:p.;I4.,.':,.,· .', 'ingj~wa.meitaridpai¢rn.as- _man: of.,the ~boBrd of the

He diedTh1Jrsclay, Jan. ii, ter of Hurst Lodge No, 18i17, W~~';;=:N
m
.ational",'ude 'hisB,~~' of' .'

.2004, in Ell"aso.· past ilistm;t c!l>puty grandmas'. o~·vi._~ Wll~

.Mr. Gilliland was born JulyterDistrict64-B, pastpreSidimt· 53 yearS, Jean GiIlilimd;a lion,
19, 1925, ,iQ. Fort Worth. Texas. ,orMQa~Drinn &·~·Corp,s . Z~ke, ,and, hiB wife,' ClarieR'.--'
to DeJl!lY Boone GilIil(rnd ouul . and a member of Court No, 32, Gilliland, ofEl Paso; grandsons
LuCy KSy-McnT;i's 'GiiIiland. He ·:RoyalOrdet."ofJest.er8.:He~:a ',,JaCob 8nd Andrew ,Eggemeyer;
was ,the, gr.andson. of the Rev., ''s3rd degrOO :Masop and ~, 50." a brother- and' $is.ter-in-Iaw

. L'Z.T. Morris. fOUnd,er of the·. year'member of Mos~ah Shrine ,Chat"b~s mid Jo Ann JohWion; a .
T~· .ClU1dren"s ,Aid ,~, Temple. He was also a member .lrister--in-Iaw,' Franpes Parsons.
'nOw the 'Gladney Center lOr. of the IJn,:oIn. County Sheri1l'. all of Irving, Texas;. a cousin,.
'1\doptipn.. . . Posee.RuidosoLodgeNp,78ouul .Elizabeth YOkel. of HoW!wn,

A lO-year resident ofAlto,,'he the.Ruidoso SI1riIt&Club: Texas; and several meces and
waS 'a retited qbBiinUm of t;J1e He Was'~ding,presideri.t:of. ncJphew~.

"

Bob!:'y ThOrp
Fup.eral.s~ceEi for B9bb~

,G. ThOl"p, 7'1, of Ruidoao, were
·saturdaY. Jan. 11, at LaGrone
FurieraJ Chapel.. __ Gray'e8id~

,servieea·· were at the 'I\J.hirosa'
· Fairview ·Cemet:eiY .With Ron
· Thompson offici.ating.· .,' ,-

. Mr. Tllorp di~dWednesday.
· Jan. 14,2004, in Tatum.

. ,He was·baril·Dec.' fa, 1932,
in Hagerman.

. He graduated from artesIa
· High, School, at~ded New'
,," Mexico State University, was'

Civil Defense', mrector in
Artesia' and had work9d. for

.- Sierra'Blanca'MotorS for more
thari 30 years hi Roswell"
Santa Fe and RuidosO.
. He servedin 'the:Arn,1y q-gr.,.
ing the Ko~anWar.

He-married Marvelle Struve
on Jan. 21, 1972, in Roswell. ~";:~.

He and Marvelle had recently" '_
· moved just south ofTUlarosa., ','

Survivors mc1ude his wife,
Marvelle, of Ruidoso; ~ons

Forrest Gene "HBnk" Thorp of
Wichita FaIls. Texas, David
Ray Thorp of. Alamogordo,
Marc Thorp of Albli.qu~rque
and Danny Edmond.'Thorp of
Santa Fe; daughters Kelly
Whitfield of Borne. Texas, and
Serilda Carter ofArtesia; 8. sis
ter; Betty Gray, ofArtesiaj 17
'grandchildren; and one great-
grandchUd .

The f8.mily ,suggests memO
rials .to the Heart Hospital ih
AlbuqUerque 'or ',the ~erican
,Cancer $oo.ety.· , _

Arrangements are under,
th", direction -.of LaGro~e

Funeral Chapel of RqidOso,
257.17308,

"

,P···M······,s···:--'Q, '. . '. .' ..... .'
, QoIdeIi Tol' of, the LiIIe' _ "

KenaI.....mce n 5..1' l'lJiowtc>P!!let· . . " . ,
..............,. ~.... ,H'••k . PRESBYTEl.U.AN MEDICAL SERVICESttn·· 1lNIh . , ....90··: . ' , ' "
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~se"'arySaenz
,A prayer service· tor·,

Rosemary Carrillo Saenz~ 65,
of MescwerQ was M,ondl;ay at
St.' . joseph's Mission in
Mescalero" wJun-e the, funeral
Ma~ss was on Tu,esday. ·with
blnittl' following at ,the' Saenz.
FanliIy Cemetery,

,Mrs, 'Saenz died Friday.
Jan. i6; 2004. in Alariw~o., .

. She was born Aug. 1, 1988,
in Mescalero.

She lived. in Mescalero all of
:her life. She was a secretary
for Tribal Education' and
attended St. Joseph's Mission;

She marrieu Alvino ·W.
Sa~nz,Jr. on Sept. 19, 1962, in
Ruidoso DOWDS.

Survivors include her hus
band, Alvino W. Saenz Jr.; sons
Lorenzo Saenz Sr., Alvino Luke
Saenz Sr., and Atnold Juan
Saenz;. da,ughters' Sharon
Saenz, Christine Ponce ..and
Rebecca Martinez;, her mother,
Virginia· Eyans Gaines; broth
ere Lucas 'Canillo,' Carson
CQ.J,Ti.llb, . 'Ha'l'TiSon Toclanny,
.Corrie] Cervarites j Mariuel
Cervantes,aQd Jose C~rvantes;,
silJt..ers MOlla Jay Lopez~ Lydia
Cervantes ,and Mary C:
Martinez; 40 grandChildren;
arid seven 'great-g.,oandchildren.

.: AiT~ngemertts ,are under'

(505) 258-2359 .
11196 Mllchein, SuIte 30~

its".st. Inc•
. (fOrmerly QueSt ~rsonr;lel.Jtlo.) 
fa now- taking appllcatlon~

,,~.r ,the 1e;tI,'oWlng categories:'

,~rp;...rers. (rnu$t,h~ve'tools)"
.Garterallaborers " i '

Heavy j5:qul.-merit operators
.-.ousefte9plng
Clerl~1
F(8ceptlonI8~. "
~e8se apply In per$on at '

;. ' ....Q ...t. :11'Ic.
: 1096 ~:::~*::~D ..h;e, ,

The" foflowhig Is re~lred101; ail ""
pb$itions: .' ',' -', ,
·Pl'e~employment-.druQ-screefJ- "

'.' Ing test < ,.' • ,

'N,M, Molor Ye:hfcle' pepartment
,r&port ': ' ,
'Local drlm'lnal record ct"leCk, , . , .

Janet 'nne
.' .GraVesi,de sem~s fOl",Janet

rate, '64, of~pjtan,Will be at
10' a.m. Tluirsday"· .at .the

.Capit.an Camcj;e~.

I,

,

'IIIIIDDI,-",D~HA1'H~'~S'----~~""":"""-'--":---C:-----'-'-'-'·:-7-·.-c:-......:......~-'-----:-~~~+--..~~'-'_.~.......:.....,:--~ .....,e--......:......__~~"-'----'--.:...,-
j. ·HaroI.4 'G«ib~~, ' ·:Mrs;. TaU ,died ,Monday, the' direction' of "LaG~o~e .

, ". Jan. 19, 2004, ill ,RuidO$Q. ' F.meral" Chap'eJ of Ruido~,
'i'~ 'GraveSide "~rlic8$. for ahe··\;V8.JI boni ,April 2; 1981), 257..7~03.,... ~

'. 'r: . '!Iarold .M, .Gober, 88, 'of in Iiamilton, Ohio.: .
:: ~u.idos",.will be p.t 4 p,m:: inday '. She Was Ii ....tired sclwol buS . ~a'Diller

'at ,ResthaVJm' Memorial Park' 'driver , . for" 'Capitan ' .
· :ixI ·L-ubbo~,. Visitation.. was '~pOrt.ationand -worked 'at ·No services,~'planned·at.

T,u,sday 'atJ."GrmieFuneral Wal-Mart., Shll· moved to 'th!o tUne lOr Wan<!« DHler,69,
Chapel In Ruidoso. . RindOso in ~ilP4 '&oin T-exas" of Ruidoso DoWns. .'

·Mr. Gober <lied ·Monday, 'ouul then to Caj>itanin 1978. ..... Mrs. Diller die.d Tliursclay, '
.: Jan. 19, 2004"inJb:ddOso~ She ."maJrled Jerty Tate :on': -Jail. ~5.,2004.e.t,~rhome.

. He was born A,pril25; 1916, .. Marc\1~, 1974, in.Capitan, She was' born·Jan. 6; 1935,
-it;l Temple•.~, '00 ,L.T. aDd . Sumvors include. her hu,s- in Abilene.' Texas.. " '

. ",' Ella 'Gober. 'band•. Jerry, of Capitan;- .soris - ,She . moved to' LinCQln
He atten({ed BJ"OWDwood" Dean Perry and JUs wife, J.'~,. County' two· :Years ago. tram

i{igh SChool•.. J)ani~l ·Baker· ofGarderi.'City.Kan.;.LenPetry: Ozpna:·TeXas. ,
· College and' the U";vero.ityof ofCapitan, RaniiyTatean\l his "SurvivOrs inclnde.a claugh
Texas. at Austin.·He 'received wife, P.am. of Corpus C~sti, . ter; Angie -Diller. of·Ruidoso;

'his master's in education at 'Texas; daughters. Debbie':sons .DQnnie, Diller of Roswell
..:TexwJ'Tecb:,University. >'. Sheeh¢y a:p.d'· her· ,husband,. anltJ.D. DilI.ei"ofTodd. N.C.;,a·

clJe moved, to Rqidoso from .Tony, ot; Nogal, Wendy' Alise 'brOther.:Ken'::neth .Slieneer of
Lubbocldn 1988. . Bild her' husband,. Deimis; of ..~lia, 'Tlixas; a sister~ ~t

, He'nlarried Jean 'MoEiltire Grapevine;Tl!xas, and'Sh8dow ..JiUTett, o'f Calithr,Wi;·and one.
ofSte~1i:ri8"·Ciiy.,Texa8,'iI;a1'942, -, Taie ~d -her fiancee, Jeremy grandchild. ' " . ,

·and she prec6ded~ in death Lane, ,of 'NogBIj 'her mother, . Arrangements a~e' ~ej.·
on Dec. 91, ,1978. Georgia. Nelson. ,of RuidosO; ,a . the ~;rection· of LaGrone

·He .'served, "ip the 570th sister.Je~eWhitlOck.andher Fun~alChaper'ofRuidoso.
~y Air CorPs .Engineer husbal1d. W~yne"of Socorro; a . "

· Squadron du.riDg World War IT stepbrother. Jack Hornsby." of
in 'the PaciJic Islands." »e QIiiQ; and a half-sister, Be~
ranChed· in SterJ.ing City 'and Cowan; of· Ohio; Beven gr.aDd':
was a teacher at Texas Tech children; and fiVe great-:grMd-

· -Universit.r.. Crosbyton, ana ,children:. , .'
New Hoine schools and served Arrangements ,are under
.as principal at New Home. '. the 'direction of ·LaGrone

,He was a' 32nd' 'degree Funeral Chape. of Ruidoso,
Mason and a 5Q.;.year'member 257":7303." •.
of the Sterling Masonic' LQdge,
No. ''728. ,He, was' also' a ntem-·
her of the, \40n8 Cfub, lu;Ure
and For]<, Red Raider Club and'
t\:te Westminister Presbyterian
Church In Lubbock, .

. ~ ...Survivors inclu~ a daugh.··
ter. Linda GOber of Lubbock; a
nieCe, : ,JQ8nne ,Mastet:s, .of,
Grapevine, Texas; a ,nep~"
George: 'Mitchem, of Maui,
H~waii; his longtim~" friend
,and' companion, Dorothy Lois '
McEaChern, and 'her fainily-;
and, loitgtime "'friends .Milton
'and Pamela Jackson' of
Ruidoso, .

He was preceded in death by
a sister, Mary Jane Mi.tch~;

.TtJ,e· flUnily' has suggested
memorials l.o the- Texas Tech~

History Department> in care of
Bruce Daniels, Chair,
Department of History, Texas'
Tech Uiliversity, Lubbock, TX·
79409, or Lubbock Area
Veterans Memorial, P.O. Box
64427, I,ubbock,TX79464,

Arrange:ments are under
the' direction' ,of LaG~ne

Funeral Chapel of·Ruidoso;
505 257"7308,. '

.. ; .

:',"Sev~t!al; ..c6,Un~ ;st~t:e,C),fft~e,s ...~p' (0'" y~e .this '·Ye~' .,,',
',' ,,:'DJANNESTlU:IIIGS .~ "J,' ' ...D~stiict-8~ndp~strict,~,,'and.Btate ·following·dtltes:,.:· _ . '. '_' . ..", ulation 'commission. state board of 'dt~w&omthe priml;lry electipn..•

~uJPl;lso NEW$ STAF!'..!![r!!.!L"_ ~_ .!~~_.,'. ~""" -, ..;' repre~~tj.Veil· m»~ p~stri¢ 56. -57 :~ '" Jan. 26 ~.TJ.1e·lit8t4~for f'l c;an~ ~dnc~ti~,. :,magistratel:l ~nd any .• M:"y 4: "7" Vo~r registrat~o:n cl~'
:. .'. ,.,.. . ... ,. '._ '~nd.p9. -The' federal,pOa1.tiOl;l.qf 2nd" didate to cha,n~ pptty sftlljatiQn. . omce~'uPpn b, allvo~ofth~ e.s for the ..-r,imary el'e¢tion at 5 p.m.

-l-W,hile N~w. Mexi~o" L'Jei;:noc,Wa..t8i- 90ngressiimal Dj.atriCi; :repTe,sentp,,': . '. F~b. 3 ...;, ,f&;t DenioJn'atic",:part;Yl ,8t~e" Write..in CIJWlida:t;es .Plust 1U~ , .New' voters re~ter at Maddd¥-'s
" t ,~R. decide their pxe~Jiden~1prefer,;. \ tiyp:will appe:f!I,~'On,,-the,~O(;, ~ :Wil,J ,ca~~ ",will \i~de thE{ allocation, ,qf: with the proper office befure 5 p.m.. ot;lice. A~,8entee, vo~ing a18{1 begins,

t ~ ill ii'Fe~.ru.Q."cay.cu.s v:ote;,th~y the: 's~ate ollices \of, ~wo justices Qf, d~~tes ~n,: th~ 9:ele,ctiQJ1, of ~'pre:si~' ,.:t- - March lQ ...,. Dfi!icllU"ations of,t:a,n- 1 thi, d,y at 8 a.lll. . • -,
C.8.J\ join VQ~ts froml o.ther·.plflrti.es ,tq ,t~e Sup~meCf?1ii"t and tw:o'~:PlIea1$' dential Cfpldidaw, at:· the, ,natwnal, didq,cy. Bnd nomip.8.ting ~titions for', ,. May 15 - .Bailly in-person vat-

" " t'- .c,:ast· ballots fOr 'PJQldidat8s, in oth~r' . j-u.clges. I ,The ,positi9Q. ',of: di~trict ~nven~. Th~ presidential c~n~i,,:,' '.atate ~legie:IAt,1.Jl'~~"district:iu4~~dj,s- !D8' b¢igins'~t al,WJ:Il8.t,a'sites on tl1is ,.
A' ,f~deral;' staticit.,@d .cOunty' rllce$ i~ . a.f:tof1ley· "in: the·. '~~th ~udi.ci~l· .da,tE!s, wjl~' nQt I:lp~~a:r'~n th-; JUne.~ . :trict a,~rJiey~ ,:'In,II>.Uc: __ re,g,~lation, '; 'satUrdaY. ',' . ',' c" '. " '" .
,''f ,tl;te'-1une'l,priinaJ"'Y.'· , /'., D1Stri~:th~~ f:;Overa the coun'tfes ~f: 'priJil.,:('ybaJ.lot.OD1yD~D)ocra~-reg"",,~~ommiilaion. ~ate l!,oard of,~duc~- I '. ,May 29,...- ,Ab8e;t,l~e, lln~·,early,.

. . I ThieJ 'year.:Lim;olii C.blipty vowrl!f ,Llpco:b1 arid,o~· ,will ba up for istered to vote ",~y Dec. ,80. 2:()08., are' ",tiqii' $d' aU 001JDty' ,ottlc{,a :must '.be :- jn:.per8~ :voting,'e~. ' .; "
,') ,have .pleqty 'of Q~~s .Open-I, 'as ',·eJe~tiOn. ,:,":, ' ','" ,. .. eJ.igi.ble·oo Vote ~~'the'ca~u'k ":, "Gled from, 9. ,Iil:in~. ~ 5 ,p.~, C9unt3t .' .•. Jun~' .,i;- Xhe primary 'eleet~~)Q •.

, ' .',I' .'',~o~ty CoJPmisl:lion~,~;K,:.~,\~li8~ .C.QU~Y :Cle~~ ~amnu.e" Mlild4~k . __.,,~:~~~ .9' ,-;'The c:J:B.~ for '~te-~'t1'" can4i~te~'fi.e ~n ,Ma4~~·s.Qmceat day wi.t~,poll~ 'Open fnnn 7 a~JD.. to' .,
'.' .. 1~.DIBtrict,.-Lan4 ,Leo 'Martinez 10 thIS week-18~ a,~alendarofslg- ,,9andidau,~, '~lw, are '~J'P.)ltted 1n thecourlhol,18etn;~~9~." i· ,R:.m. ,,", • ,.

: L ·Vistrict·8Bee.theirtermsUp'ire~·'·' ,ni,~t da:te4 leading uP.,'-to ~e. the priniar.y e~(,ptipn only t"or..;t~e, ··l\tI~rcl:t'sO'-.Th~last'di!lyavoter _. J\;lpe ,7 - Vot;er'r.eglstJ-a.tion
" ' ,¥so,,~p ,foi"·.el~~tiR~ a~ the, ,~ce,3 Jun:e, 1- :prbl,'1~ ..'Wou;ld..be, < 'can~i~ . o~~, Qt' U;f.1. r.epz:ee.~"'tatjve;. ~e~.. >~' ..chaQen~,. ,8' nominating P'Qti~ :re()pens for the genel'al. elel:;tion. ,
.\ of.'.CQ)lnt~ ,a~S80r;· c~~~ty ~rifl';, : ,(fa~~ ~4 peop.e whQ' want"to vo1;IJl'" ~~F,S Qf' .tl)e Jegtsl~ture. dJ.atrict . 'tton.' ",'" ., ,', " ." ~ug. 6 - Last aay to contest the

. j .. 'probate judge, state 'sena.tors from ,in 'the ,el~ti~n8'sJibuld watCh for' the .ju~sJ dist:ri.c~ ~ttoJ:neys,'pub~c, r'eg~ '. ·April 6 ,,..., '1.'he last d~y to With- ,·,,Ptimati' eJectid~,
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=299
IISI sua maS-ilJ ,lIIaIB

:::FREE

The
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36 Gal, Tote Locker
.37~ 1Il21-3JB" 1Il16-5la"
• Glacier Blue willi .

Titanium lilches
6103105

"

Haavy-DIltJSltJCclne lubricant
.. For 11IlIl.al1llld non,met1lll\lrface::l
• LllllnClri,'1, w'.Ie'llroota.lI~fIt1S
.. 0lI0rIns. nil Cf£1
_T!illZ ~ , ,....,

iii

1499
5-SDJUng,liand IMfd Sbower Head
- Cllckul11ng. 60.6 limgle-fretll1pse
4195962 , , '.'

.:~ 'WillI M#atDt, ,"'.,B69SIi.. ,q,99 .

6 (I." WetJiJl1Il/lJC,.·
• 1.2S'hp . . . , ,
~ _1"CIUCI~: Iii'· x '''1'1'' hWie;:

1..lllllty .lJilNle.c~5tel5,"o:alJ)::
l!\nd. elise fillers

,-ul..,,1iSled. 6'. cord
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799
Marathon- Carbfde
Saw Blades
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28061.2001477
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3l99 ·,8.VS....'.......
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, "OOP· 3- x 18" Belt Sander
I .. :ll4hp •

00..... •.......·_..C HI& -I~ _ 8O'lO rlLlllt baIL
'!ll&77

3~DUU8tPOwer.tock
.- 14/3 SJT. 10' outdoor

t=lItenslon cord
-,fOr muiliPIe oullsts at /he
~bslle ...."

..

.. '

5,

599
4-,1Iobby PlIItf8
.. 'CUsII\Dn 11111I hllndIDA
.. Varllius :GtJ1DI; •.
2OQ4174. 182, 1vo, 2OII,2IB,~

Rubbern'laid

f9'
14DL PissUp,BUCket
• WIde imiuttl..'~n GPlI,utS
• RlIoes$lld lIrlpl 00 b011I;1m.

_. ,- ,Hlllll/V·lluly N,ndlill
1181007

99
4tW.D&RT~
":' tINt- and"Illd~
..~, du..... pIzItlc.........
l!lIJB328,'
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.,,.,.,

=799,
AI,""Purpose Clliaqer
": .BIodagradabl8rllOl'HQIlic
-6101..
B7488
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•

~

g99
BUdlet GaddY '
• 48 pac... 'tIIr IOI:ti and more'
• fitll~5 galbucUI
• TCllIIlI nat InClIUll!id.......

..•..3.0..0.......,;......I\O..u ....
• ' . ..... .'2"xlO'~ . '.' .
. ' '. ._ " .:;~:'~I\l~~,'I,I,~ea~~·.,

, '. " '.~ co.1oJ8 • "
., . '~8'-9116, 804P'UI8.60~~

TrI..stBp.Work platfaflii 'Ladder
• Bsilt-t", "PII[rll'N lbol· t8~,flDpeftowel ,.eft
• to" x 1r&ar8ly1nlliidlltBpa ' "
• Wh~:WIIh B!aC!l8t1lJilllUlii Grey tray
102306:8

"
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.. .,

.....
399
CLA-
• R8rBO\1eli1 calclum•.rust,

and Dill", 1Ili\'l1lS
• 2a 0,1:.10264 ..
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rJ1999' .
IBSs S10IllIlHnrsn,bl

.'11081999 '. '.

. ..' .JllIJI'ctIJIl:u
IlO-PG.litlrewdriver St>t.
•.rncld~: t conIr_ SC(8WdrMlr,l/8tIOliS

" Phllllpi'·arld 'dHlrblts; 4 batter'l.,.~,
, 210041(i , ".
'11.Pc. ," ...

". Drlll1lk:rewdtlver litlt
• (milUde8; 13 l'Ilgh·speed steel drlllllllS,

88Bt'd Jneeitbits. and CIlS.e '
2100485 ,
Lim/I 1 td,f{e.ed. .
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SADDmakesa
'point on the walls
Of Ruidoso High· .

SMOY SuGGITtISTAFF

This yeer'. Ruidoso High SAOO (Students Against Oestrucliv.
Decisions) organization held aposter conrest to inform students of
the conse~uences of drinking and driving. Pictured 15 SAnD
President Erin NuttIng, giving a $100 check to flrst·place winner
Elizabeth Duffy, Other conlestwinnerslnclude, from left, Phillip
Genest, third place, ,$25; Janice 'Bauer, second place, $50; and .
Gabriel Pena, fourlh place, $10: .

.. ,
", .. " ..... ' ', .., ..

awards were iiven to,

. '

"

SANDY SUDDln/STAFF

This poster by Elizabeth Duffy won first place In a SADD poster contest
on the consequences of drinking and driyjng and'hangs across from the
cafeteria at Rujdo~o High School. About 50 'students entered posters: .
Some.of them are diSplayed throughout the ~choQI._' ' , ,

, .:". ' , ,,: .... .', '.' .' .' eANDY'iUQOITriIJl'4Ff.l'~1.
1Ilda1- Watels, len:president of the Ruldos.o KiwanlsClyb, Clinton Smith, 'lie!JIenanl governor and Richaril Hood, presldent"'le"" handedoiJt awards ' ."

Jan. 16 to fifth-grade students al While Mountain InlermedialeSchool·who brought up·at le>lst ana grade, . . . .' .' ,'. ' ..

•
-~----------~-------'----'-o-:----------~---~---~---'------""".".

The Ruidof1o Kiwanis Club joined the
national club in a program to "bug"'·chil...
~ into working harder at their. stUdies.

B.U.G.' is the 'program, .standing. for"
"Bringing Up Grades." explained Rutalee
Waters; president of the local Kiw.mis
Club. ..' ,

"It's for all kids from second through
sixth grades, and if they briDg--one grade _
up and dOn't drop,in any' Other classes,
they gat the ,award." Waters sfdd.

It doesn't mean making all A'", she
said. It could be raising a grad~ froJn a B
tDAoraCtoaB.

This year, 112

,i

Kiwanis '!>ugs"s~deptst() ritise· their grades ... ~.
'BY SAWDY SUGom· • ··R1.i¥ioSQ atudents f(n"' the last nine iNeeb 'ton saying "I brought liP my grades." ,. . .a
RUIDOSO NEWS STJ\fl' WRIT1!1l or ,Choplthat. ended in December befbre' . The recipients didn't k.rJ,ow, they :woul~. .

-the boJidais. Waters said·.at an, awQi'd be llo~ored'unti1,their~Werecalled,; ,If;,

asseJ;llbly at" the. WIJi~e Mountam ' "We wlJlwh'the faces and those. kids get'."~
Interm~te'SchOol,"gmmasil,UD Jan.· 16.' . so' excited." Waters' said. '"We anticlp8.te w
'ntat.wasto~ by the school's regliIar' 'now that with this great ,motivating tool, :'1
award :a,ssembIy forhQnorroll 'arid; schol.. we'll h~vemore nQXt'time.... . " '. OJ

arB. . 1'hfi'.pro~ 'has been'well.re~vedin .~
Second-gra,de students· who had the schOols, she ,said~ and 'teachers 'have"1

brought up at -le«stone ~erpived told Kiwani~ members· th~t ·they are ~j
their.. ~w8rds' before. the JioHdays" and grateful and' i;bankfW. for tile program". .
third... through sixth..grad~·stOOeJ.lts tIuit recOgnizes impn;iv'ement' ofgrades. '..<J
received ,theirs during honor roll assem- "We--will do~~houtthe.rest or'~';
blieslastweek.. the' year Wid then 'again' next ye.ar,'" she"".

The .awards.. included a certificate. said.. . _', w"'I:
signed by the p~lJa1and teache.r~ a.gUt ,"What we nee(J.,to do ~ take~ ofour' "-:
certifi~ate donated by the, loca1:'ldds, build' uP o'ur kids. 'This·will be a fOro:•.•••
McDonald~s and a·Kiwanis pencil and but,.. . ever motivator~" . . 1 ....... . . '.. .,,~

,.

I
I

·Bm1iDI=.MENU=·=',=.=S_..---'---'-:"_----:~~--_--'-- --~-'---'---~.::\
, . . ...",\

Capitan SChoo~ QueBBdilla,'cold cereal. fruit: juips Lunchabht -tortilla roU·up' . ~une'h: Tijuana taeof SPaniBh ~,~AoJ
. Lunch: 'Taqo Balad, pittto be8.tl3, Friday, Jan. 28. _ Bre.akfaBt: salad, fruit . " ". . . • 1/

Middle 'School, Hi~l. Scbool,lil:ad' chilled&uit . c' ·.c· Cheeriol'l, grllham c:racktU', orange" ,Tue8tia)t. Jan. 2.7. ---,Bre.akfast:"

~u::~:,~::;:::-a~s:U~~~i~~ En~ul(~::th2j~li;':'::,:::=t~uhch:Wat'riCn:',Bur~,:~e8S0~' ~n;:J:::o,bi~cuit '1Uld .gravy,
be served the lint i1:l;Jm listed: frwtJUioe-, .. ' . . . .' firieB," hainburReJ' 8xlngs, 'appJeeauoo ..J,.iilich:· Gtillec;l 'C)tee-HR With $up,

Wednesday,"Jan. 21 _ Breakfast: Lt1Ilcll: Hot ·d~s. .salad" veggie '''' . MoJ'u;Jay, "J"an. 2e - Breakfttst: salad, fFuit" ."
Ham bar ~uffins fhlitor ..... ··'· j ..j"'e Bticks;~peachee" ..... " JcereaI,gi"ahamCfttcker,oi'ailR8we~ n-:.I...'.... _.:.. . 'w· 01 .

L.unch:Sloppy'Joeona·i.':::ri;:;Uc -FriCl/lY,' JdiI.·28 _'Breakfast: Lunch: Grilled ham amChool'le . ftUIUUMJ Hioh S '0 .
roU~ Kteen beans, fruit With.JeU-O 'Pancakes withsyrulJ' eoldcereal, fhUt s&rld:wich. 'Fatoi"1'OtB, broCll:Oli, .appl& 'WedneBdS$~.21- lJreakta.lrt: .

Thursday, Jan. 22 ....:.. -Breakfast: juice '., saUCEf . < " 'CilUuu:~on toast, niabDJJM:';R cho~•.
Peanut butte!' and. jelly sandwich, Lunch~ DeH'submtDdYiii:lh;,pickle . Tuesday. Jan. 27 - Break&st:: bisUUitandgr'avy. . .
cereal. &ait (Ir fhtitjuke, ' ~ speur,'Sa1tu:I,~d fhli1< '.' French, tolit iitic1Ql;'fi-Uit. . ' . ' Ldnch: Stuffed baked potato.

Lul;lch; Burrito. barbecue on a bun, 'Mondav, JB;D:.26~~~B¥ Egg . ~tinch: Chiclten l:1ugg1rt;a,. ~ashed saltul,fruit "'" ' '.'
Fre'rx:b tHes, sandwich fixings, 'salad burritc;o, <:old oo.re.a1, WUitjiliCe potatoeSd!ravy'; rob, ft"dteup " . 'l7hurs.clay, Jan. 22 ....:. lh-eaktast: .
withdrosslna-,f'ndt.· LunCh: 'ChK:k~ 'slaKing, rolls, :'.I'~__ ......J~...ai: School':,.' Donut"biEmuil;"and gravy,.m~~s

Friday. 'Jan. 2S _ BreaJd"ast:, Corn, pinlltapple '., ftlUUU:li().IYAIUUJe ,clic~ '. '
Cinnamon roll, cereal, -fruit or ftuit ,Tu:ea(lay, 'Jan. 27 ~ Breakfast: 'Wedhesd,ay; Jan, 21 - Breakfast: Lunch: ,DljoD'lileatloRf'; D,tuhed.
juice ' . . Oatmeal:rmrllins, cold cereal, fruit Ciroulmohtoast" maruige)"'8 choic:ej ,Jio'tatoelil ,With cheddar; :splnach. roll,

Lunch: Grilled ham and cheeSe juice' ". ' . " " biSiC!uit and gravy , .'. ' fhdt' r' "

. sandwich, corn dog, carmi and' celery,Lunch: Plaza, slilad, l!Brrot sticka, Lbneh: Stuff$i baked 'PDt;lto, Frid~,J'an. 28 ~. Breakfast:
stJck8with dressing. fruit . peaches ' salacl·ftuit:. " ' .. ' C~ruDun.·toast, bi8(lwt and gravy,

Monday. Jan. 26-,- Breakfast: Hot '. d ,. 'Th~Bdilyr··Jan. 22'-~' Bnlakf\Ult:· egg QJUl potato biuTii:O '
cereal and tOast. cere8I, frUit oj,' fruit Rui 050. . ,Ponut, blBcult and gra:vy, m~s, LliDt:h: ,Barbecue pork Datbl"e8li
Juice Elemel1l8rvschotJls. . ,', .,' :ehOj,;:e.' ..' . WrBP.!eplCY,fiies,aalad, fruit· " .

Lunllb: Piltza on a bl,ID,'subBand- . (SpiJte'il, LunchaDle only at WhitA!l ,Lunt!h: 'l>ijon. meatloaf, mashed 'l\I4lnd,ay,·~Jan. 26 .;..;.' a~akfast:
\Vich, Tator Tots, sand:wieh flXfngs, ,MountBin."Intet:1Dedl.llte flDd· ,White pOtatOes With ebeddEll", iipinacli, toll,' Cinnamon to8J,jt, btsbuJt"and' lit• .,..
apple orisp Mouiltain1iJlementatY) , .' ft'uIt . '. . manager's ehoice' , .,

Tuesday, Jan, 2? _ ~reakf'lilist: "Wadnesday, Jan. 21 _ '~t:· "Frld4y"Jan. 28 ~ B~akfaist: Lunc:h:AmI1ri1:an pitza fi1Ejatl~,
Breakfast burrito, fruit or fhiit'j~l!e Htfut and cheese biBeuit, apple half , C~on wast, biseuit and graVY,mashed potatoelI With clrlvelJo 8Iiliidi.

Lunch: Roet t'Orkey, beef patty, . Las~" roll, ~,~ BalM. egg and potato.bunito . .: ." , truit . . '.,
mashed potatoes with gravy, .g:{'eBJ;l ~SbrlJes,puddirtgeup ." LUnch.=, Bean ,btU:rlto,.,spiC!Y fries, .~, Jan., 27 -Breakfast:·
beans, roll; ihJit ' Tii~ Jan. ·'22 _ Breakf8:st: Balad, ftUit : ' "'. '. ,;'TOaatan(J,peanut ,butter,manage-:'8

Brealdhst: M'ufttn, ytlgurt: banane' ,Monday, Jan. 26,~ Bretlkfo:st= ehoiOO, 'FrerU::h toa$tBtlclpi "
Ca.rt'bozo Sdtoo~ __ Lunch: Qrilled cl1~'with BoUr.. dinnlllll.01'l t64st,. bilil:1iit and gravy, l.unch: GrilU!d.ehfliese:With I5oUP.

Wednesday, -tan. 21 _ Breakfilst:., Jell.q" df,!ed pe$l'B .~r Spike s. :manager's.choiCe. ' ",salAd, frWt' ," . ,

: ..

,,.

Hispanic. interns
<'" " ". ,

U.S., Sen. Pete' Domeilici
encourages New Mexico etu
dents . W J apply, for' the
Congressional Hispanic Ca\lCUS
Institute intenlshiP. fellowship
and scholarship prugram~

before application deadlines
beginningJari. '31. '

CHeI 'is a non-profit
lfj,spanic education' organiZa
tion based in Washington. The
board of directors ;" comprised
of Hispanic members of
Congress, non-profit"leaders
and oorporate exeCutives.

"The knowledge and """"ri.
ence gained from working in the
political arena is pri~less."

Domenici said. "The CHCrlji:
multiple programs extend
opportUJiifies for Hispanic
youth to further their education
in a variety ofs~~and
challenging environments."

The Congressional Summer
Internship seleets 30 promising
Hispanic undergraduates for an'
eight--v.reek internship in the
nation's capital. The D.C.
interns work in congressional
offices.

The 2004-2005 Public Policy
Fellowship prognim offers up to
20 of the top Hispanics nation
wide a chance to gain hands-on
experience at the national level
in the public poliCy area of their
choice. The nin&-month' fellow- .
ship gives participants the
opportqnity to work in such
areas as international affairs,
economic development, edUca
tion policy, housing or corporate
affilirs.

CHCI a..b3o awards scholar
ships to Hispanic students from
Q1l states and Puerto Rico, who
have a history of performing
public and/or community ser
vice activities in their communi
ties. Recipients receive a one
tUne scholarship of $2.500 to
attend a four-year or graduate
level academic institution, or,
$;1.,000 to attend a two-year
community college.

Applications can be accessed
online at www.chciyouth.org or
by contacting the institute at
(800) EXCEL-nC. Deadlines
are Jan. 31 for the internShip:
March 1 fur the fellowship; and
April 15 fur the scholarship.

Hondo gets E-Rate fimds
u.s. "Sen. JeffBingaman has

announced that the Hondo
Valley School District has been
awarded a total of$5,670 in dis
counts on Internet service
through the federal E-Rate pr0

gram.
The funda will provide a <fie.

count of90 percent on telecom.
munications service.

The E-Rate program was
created as part of the 1996
Telecommunications Act to
enable schools and libraries to
afford the ongoing costs of pro
viding Internet service.

Bingaman is one of the
Senate's advocates for educa
tion teclmology. and has been a
vocal supporter of the E-R8te.

"Inten1et skills remain a crit
ical asset needed toCOinpete for
high-wagejobs in and out ofthe
technology sect()r," Bingaman
said. "But many New MexiCo
Schools don't have the resOurces
needed to proVide kids wi'VJ
access to Internet. technology.
Funding awarded throogh. the
E-Rate program helps" ensure
New Mexico' children are
exposed to technology in the·
classropm." t

The money comes from the
Universal Service Fund, an
account supported bY payments
from telecommunications ser
vice providers.

The' accoWlt was expanded,
to include library and school
Internet service in the -1996
Te'-mmunjcatioru, Act, This
is the same fund that enabled
the 'creatiOn of a national tele
phone network early in the 20th
century. '

,,

Honors fur Brunell

IDD!mD,.-"B~R""IE~F~S:...-_--.:. ----'-'
Financla1 aid session

• - , ft

set for coU~ge.boWld

RplDPS0N~WS'" ,:;,' " ,,<';' '

"E''D"{J' . '~()"'XT", .', .' ' ....l~,',', Ll~,;, ",
• ' "\.. ' . .' .. ' ", :,' " '. ,", ~. ",'- ",', -. '." .., . ",-' '.... i -"',.." -': ';' .", ,.' \'I,

PAGIl SA , €AU. Us: SAIlDX SUGGjT1; EDUCATIO!'i WRITER" • ,257"<\001 .·sSUGGd't@"UiPOS<Jl<EWS,OOM. ,WIlDNasDAY, JAN, 21, 2004 '
•.................................................' _ ·__ '_ ,,· _ ·_,,· ·,,·""'_..,"'·llt""'..,..·,;';,'""' !!! ".i!..':!'.".i!!!!.l!." ~3"' f "" "" · " '!'.i! !Ol"",,!!!,' i!~<.~!~. .,' "" ., , ., ;~-

Kayci Brunell fonn Ruidoso
was named to the president's
honor list for the fall 2003
semester at South PI8.ins
College in· Levelland, Texas.
Students named to the honor
list must maintain a stnrlght A
or 4.0 grade point average while
carrying 12 semester hours of
college-level work.

Ruidoso High School seniors
and their parents or gua,rdians
are invited -to a special
"Financial Aide Workshop" at 6
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 27, at the
high school library. The work-.
shop is to provide infonnation
on the Free Application for
·Federal Student-Aid and schol
arship opportunities..

The FAFSA is required by all
colleges and wriversities to help
in- determining a financial aid
package for students. Staff will
be on hand to help
parentalguardians process the
application form.

Education ideas sought
The New Mexico House of

Representatives is asking for
input from students, parents,
teachers and administrators
from 10:30 a.m.-12:30 p.rn.. Jan.
31 in the House Chambers ·of
the State Capitol in Santa Fe to
share thoughts, ideas and oon
cerns about the public educa
tion system in New Mexico with
the House Education
Committee:

Thompson going to HIT

Thompson

Dayne Thompson, son of
Karen and Gary Thompson of
Ruidoso, has enrolled for fall
2004 adtnission at the
Rochester Institute of

Teclmology.
He will

major in
information
technology in
RIT's B.
Thomas
Golisano
Collelie of
Computing
and
Information

Sciences after he graduates
from Ruidoso High School this
spring.

Scholarships planned
The PVT Education

Foundation will award educa
tional scholarships to area stu
dents in d·ie spring of 2004.
Each scholarship has a value
of $6,000 with $750 issued
each semester.

Applications are available
at high school guidance offices,
at PVT, PVT/Sprint retailloca
tions, bye-mail at
pvtpr@pvt.com or by calling
Janet Southard Burk at (800)
505-4844.

Applications must be com
pleted with aU attachments,
Bignatures and letters of rec
ommendations on or before
March 15 at PenascO Valley
Telecommunications, clo
Public Relations Office,' 4011
West Main, Artesia, NM
88210.

Graduating high school stu
dents, current college students
and returning adults are eligi
ble if'they are in the immedi
ate family or a dependent ofan
active Ped'asco Valley
,Telecommunications member
who is receiving landline tele
phone semce frpmPVT., r

The telephone service area
includes the, exchanges of
Cottonwood. Hondo, Hope,
Lakewood, Loco Hills and
Mayhill. Internet, cable or
wireless phone service does not
qualify for membership or
scholarship eligibility.
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CallfOr yOtirpitiniess colon canct>r s.creening..
'. . '

208 Porr Drive -Rlddoso. NeW" Mexico-.1-888-353-4175

..

FREDERICK FRENCH. Mit.
: THE,DIGESTIVE DISEASE INS:J'ITUTE. ' '. . '

Ruidoso's only board certified Gastroenterologist.

"RiQ' ~()ni~ land' pl;m :
tticontlnue 'ThurSdi.y~'··· "

.i1VD_~' . ' ..p_j11;iW.'and d~~d
..~~l"l\!"~_.".'tralle~·, , ....

. '.' . ',. .L.... " ]J.ecimons· ~acltfild dt:¢ng
, A, """..w"r the t>>'Bft; the ...oion Uicl'lds; , " ..
~t Plan fur' 188" ". Comment. peri<lds>l'ill •.

, ,!'£""'!' o( l"'\'Perlll' o,I"og t!tehe sbi>rtene<!~m !lOd/lys to .
. Ri" BQnjt<> ...,qidred bll't;lJe"40~. . . ' ..
~rol.go""""",ent Is set to ' , -Fields m<lrk,ldforirriga·
~tiil:t.1e ~'- "ThurSday 'in tibn wil;l .. be~ea~dby the
I.drici<>b>. .... " ...., ~LMbyUsingm"ps.an4e"",, .
. :Then-t;1ngWj))"",l;vm.n>anagementg<)ll) will beJist.
6 p.m;to 9,p.m;· at the I;Jncoln, . ed and; ttefinQd. , ,
C"llUfiiJuitY cIiurcli. CJ'he. .' .• ·Apro~ trailwiiI be . . .'
first :roeeti.ng w8$'Cqnd~" . :moved WeEd, away 'fro~ the.
;,n: ..D~~" ~~,P~~- , .. Davis TtaQi. formerly:t~fed:
."""~. C<lV<!nI)g tJirOugh page i\ndersOn propert(y,to a~ .
.1~., 'tbe, llpc<>Ju!ng meeting ..cottpn"!"'O'i gro"e. A westeru
will zni,ve forward limn that l""p .trail et the .~.
po>int. ,. portion <of .....Ct olfthE. bam' •

.I\.nyone interest.,dIs invito- Iaild will be deleted. .
ed to.attend the'pllblic.· ...... · .. • ~ prqp<>sed"'ai/ behind.
si.on, ,sai!i Edwin -Roberson, Busy Bee' will be removed.' .
Roswellfi~l<i Office' nlaiuager "bcj!c;;a~eit is.too dose to: ~si-'
f91" the' ~iu:eau of 'Lan~ ~ts.· . . _
Management. 'The dri;dI; :t>l~ • If livestock grazing i!J
,was developed as the out.. allowed a.B a: :vegetative.man;.. .
eon'1E!1 ' Qf ·scopiilg meetings .'a~t toOl, theeXact.p~
with· peop~e tro~ the Lincoln dure:for a 'bidding pref~renc;e"

..'~, tq discUss multiple-use :or ,lottery lII,ust be' deter- ,
:pl~men~ of the public mm.,:!d.." ,
lands; . , 1'Qelailds....hIch lie along

. The.fitstdrafJ;plan,rEwiew . the BioBoni1n. wereacquire(l .
meeting ,covered manage-' 'b,Ythe BLMin' a'prOperty
ment P.f'8Scriptions. rif>Wi'an 'swap with aptivate company .
iahd stream management~ in the 'mid 19908: Along with "

" :.fire·and fuelsmanagementi the land. came. 891.2$ acre
livestock 'graziilg ,manage': feet ofwater rightS. One.aCre-:
mez:1t, visual reBOW"Ce n:)an- foot equates tp ~5.800 gal
agemeJ!.t,· ·recreationttail .. lonE! ofwater. .

, .
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Pray for your son, and pray
with llimas well. Get a chil~

dren"sBible atorybook also,
and ....ad ;t w. him regularlll"
Most ofall,' be sureofyour own
commitment to 'Christ,
because your example of faith
is crucial.

Send your queries ·to -My
Answer/' c/o Billy Graham.
P.O. B"" 1270, Cnar!,,"•• N.C.,
28201; .,,11 1-(877) 2-GRA
HAM. or visit the Web site for
the Billy.Graham EJaneelistic
Association: www.billygra-

,ham.org, .

Sp"ns<>reclIOct#I.y by the J
~rJCommunity'Chr.,;rch. '

Sp<>ns"red .'wcall.y b.y
Community Chuf'Ch. .

Send your questions to Dr. Dobson, c I0

Fo,cus on the Family. PD. Pox 444.
Colorad<>Springs, CO 80903. 7'hes<: qU< s·

, tW1l8 anda1l8wers~ exCerpted/rOm buoks
authored (ly, Dr. James DobSon and pub
lis/z¢ by T.ytuJoJ..e House Publis,",rs. ..

, . ,
".' i

"t. , ,'" .
·.·,L0CAL.NE\VS" .

, .,

·parent.H But when you .aho",
yopI' son $at you ·take his.
qUestions about God seriously,
it will help hitprealize that
you also take God seiiously,
ahd60 should he.

God has ,no be~g, or
end; He has always existed,
and He always will. As the
Bible says, "Before the 'molin"
tains were born or you broUght
forth the earth mid the world,
fromeveriasting to everlasting
y<>u are God" (Pssbn 9.0;2),
Everything w& see around us
has a begiilning and, an end.
But God doesn~t - and if you
explai'n this si~ply to ~
s'OJ:l;·'he ~l begin to realize
how great: God is.

.J .. "..,,', .,.' ·c,

" "

•

••,.' ,
J: ,;'.

QUESTION' M¥ 'marriage
.' has betm a very' unsatisfYing

thing for me. I Would' divorce myliusbaild
if it w'!l're ,Dot for "my conCern for our. thi-ee
,children. W'h4tdoes the rese.ch s!lYabout
the impact ofdivorce OQ. kids? •

'DR. DOBSON: it's. now known that
emotional development in children 'is
directly related tp th~ presence of .wann,
,nurturing, sustained'and~ntinUQUS.~
actlim With 00th parente. Anything that
.interferes with the vital.reIa~p with
.either mother or father can haye lasting.
consequerices for thE! child~ .'...,

One landmark study revealed that 90
percent-.of children from divorced homes
suffered~anacUte sense OfShook when

",the, separation oCcurred, including pro-

, ",'

~. tf_i"J' ::zj~tJD"
. FocUll ON THe F_u

UHIYEH"AL P".". SYNPICA"'!'---,-----,--., . ,--.. --.'--'-

;eat ~cos orp~za,·or'~t a· skatingriDk. ' foundgrievirig and 'bTatiol1Jl1·te~. Fij1;y
,The'cboice of~~~~s shoul4 be: made bY per"Qf;!ht repprt:ed fee1mgnnOOted and abaQ.o:
.:t.he chil~ whose turn ~anived. . '-doned, and indeed half.qfthe fathers nev~'

" ,~. Ask-eaCh otrspring',to design'~or her came to see their chUdnm. three yearS ,after
c . own'llag. wlJiclicanjJe, s.wn In . the d1vorce.·One·tbird "fthe b<>ys and girls

======'=~' canvas or cl<>tIi, That lIag.caD reared abjiiu!o"",.nt by the.remeining p.....
'thEm floWn iIi the front yard· c;m entand 66 perce.nt experienCi!d 'yearning'

-, the c¥ld's ."&pecial"" days, eele-- for the absent parent, with an intensity,
bratiilg'birthdays, good' gra4es. that researchere ,described as overWhelm~

athletic achievements .and so' ing. MOst signi6carit,. 37 perCent (lfthe chU·
forth. . di"en were, even ~oreunhappy and, dil$fsaf..

There' are other W8yS ,to, i~fiedfive~ afteI- the divorce than 1;\iey
.~ccomplish ~ same purpose. had. been at 18 inonths. In o.thet words,
TQet;arget, again, is to plan time<dici'IJot'heal their WOuri.~. "

~vities 'that" emphasize one That"sthe real meaning ofdivol"a3l. It is
, cIilld's indivlduali1;y apBrt _ certalnlJr· what I think aoout, With. right
his ideJ;ltity within the group. _eons indignation, when I see infidelity and.

'marital deceit portrayed o.n :~levision as
: a,ome kind of'ex,citirig 'game for 'two. The
,bottom.line js that you.are right to ~nsid..
er the we1ftlre ofyourclliJcJren in deCidipg
whether·or :Dott.o seek a divol'Cla;'As empty· '
jl8 the marital relationship cohtinnes tp be
for you, it'is:.likely, from what r know of'
y<>ur circumstances. that y<>ur kids will ,
fare better ifyou chpOse to ,stick it QUt. '

,. "

',,' ",:' .I:' .', ' "'?" '.. '

'257-le42
359 Sudderth

Come-in .fp(a
'. Jeisurely Breal<Jast
serVji>d8:00am ~ 2:00 pm

'.&, all day on Sunday
, and Lunch .'

, s....vedll:OO'.artl-;: 2:00 pm
·ev....yday

,
Monday ~Ttnirsday";Friday -:-SalQrday

7AM-,3PM
.Closed Tues. & Wed.

· QUESTION: ··Il"esthe' nriddl~ cIilld
reani have greater' adaptive 'problems
thai> her Siblings? ." .'.

·pR. DOlISON: Th. middle cIilld does
~.. ~d It nwre diftj~

<:ult fu establlsb her IdentitY
· Wltblnthe tlunlly,~eiVoys
,neith~ the statusQf. the

· eldest .nor the attention
given'. 1;0, the baby.
~,.8heis likely to
be 00", ..t .. bUs)I' peri"d in·
the life "r her .plli'eJ>ts. and

, espeCially her mother. Then:
during .her preschool~~
her, precious tei'ritoty is
inVaded by a 'cute .litOe new·
born who stealS Miu:D.a frOm

,her. :hi it anY wandel- that,
she often asks, "Who .am I

· ~d'where is iny pla~ in life?'" '
. QUESTION: What can I d" to help my
middle child figqre. out who she is? .

DR.~, Parents should. toke
steps to ensUre th.ldpntltY"raU their CbiI
'dren,not just as members of the family,

·~t as~ue indiVidQa1s. This is especial"
lYJ;leeded'i;nibehalf'ofmiddle children. Let
JDe,·offer 8' coupl~,of suggeStions that will
illustrate what I mean. ~

1; l~iS mesnInllful fur Dad or M<>m to
·"date'" each, child, one at a:time~ ~~odical..
Iy. The "ther kids sh"uld riot lie t<>ldwbei-e'
'·they are going Until it 18 ,reVealed after·
Ward by the· chosen cIilld. Thall' """ pIay
miniature golf. go 1x>wliDg. pI"lI' basketball.

Kids need assistance to·establish. their identities
, .

Be h()nest with curious kids about: God's nantte "
QUESTION: We've 'b~en seems shallow). God is pleased

trYing to· teach our 6·year-old-~ when we encourage our chil
son about Qod~ . dren spiritually; the

· and the e>tber dall' ======= Ulbles,.ys. "FroUl the
he asked~ where, lips of chUdren and
God eame from. infants you have
.We didn'1; know ordained praise"
haw to·ans.wer. Do, (Psahn 8:2).
yOu have ,anY sug· Sometimes we
gestioDs? .He~ adults try to say too
us lots- of ques~ much when children .
tioris like this :but ask'us q~stioils like
we wonder if he' 'this. But simple
really wants to '&11i. /7 . answers are 'usually
kiJ.oww~~.C.N. i ;' '::I"aluun . sufficient -. and if

ANSWER: Be ......,"u..... MEI>~Ya:=:c~: they stimulate.mO~
grateful for your questions, that's
sc)D.'S curiosity . gOQd. Yes•. I MOW
about QbdJ , arid I hope you will 'ehildrensometimes ,like to
sUpport his inte~st(even if ,it play the I;tame' of "st'ump' the

' ..

"
", ,

,.

,

, ....\' , : .. ' .'" . '...,'

~""I ,w~_y. .AN',n 2Q04, . '.'

Ii - COM!m,....,'-:7:,---'"-",,..,'--..........,....-~'--:'o-c'-,..,..'--'--.~............,.-::""c,~.'....., "'c"-....,.-'"'"-'-~"'-:c'.",,-.',---'

"rUelp':&Qfu'abov¢ ,totdck th.eluibii
.S~~:,B~/.~moke'·thQt\b8v¢~:~k·,'theboWe.d~.y'·"or_a,s~~is,"'&rl'exp"'Q.sive~ ,~,~~~~:ap:d;'~,:~'til'

·.i,glJretf</, .,.. , . .' , '''kick th" ad\1ltl>ry<iay," bot we ", .....tY iulbit;,~ to the l3~av.... .th. """,d I-.,eIeef
" PU/b' puff, ·puff ,,"#I ..yrnt . l:ansure get iipU10Us Gl\d holy ·p,;n,ter fur Dise_C<JD~.,t cllPU"<>tte mad". u,. H..,-efotd;
: ~~lfto'de<#h,': abOUt"kiclo~habit,"· . caU/l..,<l4Q.OPo dea1'he ~ ner, 1'e><I$,'U"tl~·tcML.

" . '. n,US" :Pe"'rqt ,.' .. P "a!!y.l've' Tobft!lC6 .. the~·ca..." or . FiniiUy. otie Satur<Wr Jfu>i.n.
, tJu; GQltkn Ga", ' 'b th" 1Wd.<Icm. . _DJ;able deU!h ajld ~in!l ".,I>.niillc;<l,.and the g;r4l

•. ' '., 11fat'~ ¥~"to ,.that· ~ha,ve::a'· W·re~iUries';Jes,~"$1~ wer.e'gw)~.,JWQ' on DlY f~ln
m.akelt.imwatl, '::' nicotine '_tamed' 'r. billion Ii .year~ ,WbiI~.-we are- a poc)l\Of~.' I 'was,t.ew.r.g

· . 'But iouJ...t gotta shirt t<> prove it. For iiI~Il."Wn"nWl!""OO ..... jh Godt/oaj; I ""ulilri't<jwt. and
.Ioa... imt>tII-er..Igo.." :.....~~in~'the U,So/we ...... expor!.ing ti>..t HaW<>uid'have In "gwt
relu,. ..' 20s Il.t).d 30s.· I death ,,..,.t dis~ to·.!breignme,"1 got,uplrom tJ>are'and

arnp~-:Not·a .klt, countries at a trenumdoU$ ~te. .:ri.evet .Sin~d',ano~:r..c~...: '
" '" Some Of .' . yo;" , bll-t."""'-'lih t<> ~ nmt;vated by'the .......OY,... ratte.1 kneW ti>.. tr.>th - Hie
~.t1l~ ~ . l1of>\<1ld, I waS ,lie!l. Hc>Wd<>.. one'!<iekthe 'di""", will power waS·... lot
~ by Mer~e. '., '. nitaly a nicotine hab>t?Aek2ilO e><psrt;s'and yOu >;nOte wwoi#i>! tban'lUY'hUhum
'Tr.Vis'· 'for:' Tex" efa,:",-fir;atifHU,; ·,addict. ,. This· 'was, .Will " t '250'differeri.t '·'·oDS Will~er:When'~~veup,~
WilUariis. ~ ,~_ 'SYCHA'lL8li1,CnAIIY b~··"patches '~d:' irom~~ori;,t;q.h=and .~dJnf!to'm,ve~he~up .. ·
,Q(~brought,(m ltuIDQ8a rA~TPH gum. .~.a ~, r, from.,. :will power' to ~u'pporl ,You Bea~ ~tb JesuS,~th$reu,

bll': ......,IthJg...~ " . knewtbatSJ;nOkinggroup.,;., Andb!ilieve it·m:not,h.IP.fur t<>d.y and hope fur.,
pwplm of'~s,a:iIaY fin'. :waan't good.,for"m,e, lnit :J:: ~Ome:Workp'1i' some people.' tqmorrow:.. eve~toJqnit;smok ..
nianY~,· . , . ' "'Ii<>Yed it. It's baen 36 yeais . ffi,w did I quit? l: cbanlled .t<>. Ing•.

· 'WIth that .short. introduC' ·since I h ..ve "lit <>ne up!'. But, .ciglu'B and' thoUght I Wl>ul<ln't
.,wu, you ,reaJiz~ that it~.tiJ:ne wbeJl' I ait,~ .'with 'a..cupof .inhale, but>. did. Then I chpwed ;" wqharles, ~ Clary' can be
tokle!< 1'he Pe<>ple Who ...e trY- . e<iffee, I still tbipk I w"uld.I;keup tI>a butt ""dsWaU",,!,ed It. re".hed· "t helpandhop.
ing to kIi:k 1'he habit. We den'tto Iight<>ne up." . '. . Then, i went to·a P;Pe. then In .""",t.oom.
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60.-The best park

. ,64. The :Pest plumber

", .

.,

. .
• 25. The'l;Iest dothln$! store

I '. .
26. The best place to play pool

.1 :.. .'
127~_The best.9O-urm~fo~d testaurant

I . .
.• 28. The best~c:u~mer.~elVl~, '

129. The b,~st-plaCe to' ,~atChthe:su~sErt..

•••.•.3.0;.!?eb~St: ·autO,motlve tepa'r

1'31~'The best gas $tioo: '

I
I ~2'}'h~ besl beauty solan

• ~3.Th" best meat d"par:tmen~• •

1 ~~. ~e best prodUCe

l·ll;·T'he best scenic drive •
I . .. '.. .'. 45. TIle best bartender. •

1 12. The.. bestsleddi~g spot 1
46. The best bar

113. T1ie.best Mexican food ---- 1
~ .·47. The.best place to·.dance 1 +
114. The best/'parklng. in Ruidoso I

48. The best fa'§!: food

1 15. The best art gallery 1
I . . 49. The best Ice cream 1
116. The best artist . 1

50. The, beSt place for pie:I '" . 'I
17. The best glaCe to, take visitors -

1 '...,' . : 51. The best historic site· •

11e.The bes.t place to stay , 1
\ 52. The best store-derkI . . -I

1
1.9i.,The best building 1

'53. 'The best place to catch up on town ~oSSip ,

• 20. Tne be,st· weekend hideaway I
I . .. 54. The best ballndlng 1

I 21. The best Place. for a glass of wlrle 1
55. The best place to ~alk a dog

'. 22. The Qest night spot I
• ~.~~~~~ I
I 23. The best place for a-picnic. 1

57: The best reStaurant for''o1egetarians

•.24. The best: campin~ area . -I,
I -~-~ 1

1
~~-.,--'-~__~_~I

1
--'--'---.-,------1

61. The best rnllksh~Ke ..
62. "ff,..,-e,.b-est-....,·i'e"'·,.a-sa-n~t-O-·,-iv~e-h-e~re~..,·--....,....,....,·1··'

,..-------,--,-'--'---,--,---.-
63. The best :electticiisih . : I

I'
~"-,------,--,--_-,-,-·I

65; The best 'buildilJS cont~r , , •.

~.,--'--:-.'-'.,.-.-'~.,....-.~.,....,--'---~ 1
Drop off ·dr.,mail ';Ql!r b~liot· to: , I .'

.. Ttle Ruidoso News ,
1'04 Park Avenu~,.;'Ruldoso~NM 88'345 I

'.I .....;;;;;;;;====;:;;:::;;;;~;:~......._..;...I..........···;.·"'!..............' ., I
,. ' eal'lots must be ;received by Febrwi!"..", 10" 2.004; 'Ballots inU5tcOl1Uliri. iocal; verl.tlBble it~trie. lind' .1'

,address: Information (below). L1mlftwo bal!~"perhousehold. Only 0)"1911;al newsprl,nt ballots will, be
• . Clccepted. No photoc:OjJI~'6r·Qther,re}:)rOductlons.wlllbe col,»nted.· . '.

aallo'ts must beat least 50%, c:ompleted. Slngl.e~vote !Jallots.wUf not1 be 8~pte(L,Results Wlll1:)e p,ubllshed.in a $peclal supdlement-to· the 1
. Ruidoso News; on .Frlday, ''f=ebruary 2.7, .2004., 'By submItting a ballot,

". '. 'you will be entered to Win a valuable J:!rl~1 .: . i .
. Name p.hone #· ' , ..AddresS .

..., .'_, 1 _._ _'_ ~ ""''''.IiIIiiiII''
•,0,:" _":,... ~...,_.

., ,;

wWw.¢harler.com .

Chaner ':'Igh-Speed-, .nte~~IM:
• ".p', 'urnes Ioster· mon dial-up , .
.. 'DSL· .' .
• NO ." nn.conh:'t;lcts or lni:llallo!IOO J'QQulremsnI$
'. AIWaVB dn'. never o·bus,y·slgngl
• ril~:meed for 0 second phone {Ine .

Charter-r,lttItalrio
:., •

.lrU8.dlgIJqf ploture QUamV and Sound', .
• The lowest (Jll-'dlgllol movie prices ftl· America
• All vour .40001 oollnnels' at no extra- DOSI
.'No'~Ij:)tnenrto ,bUV.o(became,'o'utdCiled
;,. More Pav~-PiwVlew opflana and sfarf ~mes..........- 'lIP"'=' ""0 411>_

Fr.ank J. DIMotta, M.D•.
Southern NM Medical Association welcom'!'s

.Suzann'e Card~n,RN-C,MSN.
.•...•.: .' ·/ip·eclglizinqln: family practice;
.' . women's health & pediatrics. ' , ' "

'.' .... ." .. -CALL F.OR AN AP"OINTMENY"; .

:a08 PorrDr. -R",idoso, NAll • 630-1214

~
..

. " .•·8 tr'... ._glft'ool'JiP ..'

. .

.~

C~a..te.. tai(es YQU· •
Where satellite can't.

--~-....,---""-~----..,.-"---;-_............",.......,_:....'-'---.;...---..-;:...:-.. ,tt .< " .•'-

Call :a.-888-G1ET.cHA~TER·or.. .' \ '.' .. ~'. ' -",' .

A' whol~ new world .at entertainment

'aw~lts with Charter fi'lgh-Sp'QQd InternettM

servle:;e_.and Charter DlQltOI,TM'TV. Inter:net
~rvloe up'to 60' times ta!Stftr than dfdl-UP

. an'C, the- rnQ,sr.riloVI.EtS qt. the 'best· VQh..ie.
AU'from the sQme 'conlilec;:tlon.

, ", . '-'

Fight reported
John. Travis Grilliri. 39. of

·Tularosa. was arrested Jan. 18
and chargBd with disordWcQn'

", "

;, ", ',I
,.~ ::;; i .'

·No patft)l C¥~
. Poli~' an-ested Michael D.

Morha.user. 48. 'of Ruidoso. ()Jl

Jan.l? charginghim with inter.
· fetance with communications
and ~rderJY oond...,t after he
caIIed.l111 eight timee between
2:24 p.m. and· midnight whep.

. .there w~no em.eJg6ncy and he
did not need assistance. He told
police he wanted to ride·m a

· patrol car to report,someOne sell
ing mlPijuana. but was ~ld 'tQ

• make the report after he'd
sobered'up.
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" £bloo elected apln'

" Wenilell Chino'hail been re
eleoted'lothe peSt ofpremdent'of
:tlie Mesc.W.ero Tribal Business
,Connnitj;ee,., ae<ording to ttihaJ
'spo\resinen.. - ;

Other' officc.-$ are~
·Miler, vice president; Bernahl'
Littl~ secretary; Alton Peso.
tn1!as:urer,. and .Al1)fm; RQbinson.
'lIlisio_treaoUrer.

Me,nbera of,'the """!Jnittee
are selected in Dece~, tJ».en
ofti~ areel~

,./A'!,!5;1\lC4
Public,forum studied

A cominittee was appointed
bY Ruidoso valleY Chamber of
~erce presideQtGerald
Ilonnell to study the possibilities
of spOnllorirtg a public fu"""', to,

, give allcandidates~m~pa1
, offices a chance to speak and

I ,answer questions· sometime in
"February~ " ,

, The cimunittee opjJOinted:
f -Mel' O'ReillY. Bill_ Britton,. and

Cha,i'l_ Jarrett; to prasent
. recommenda:tions at the next·
meeting ofthe ,board

i~c26,1~ ,
The Sliver IJolog

BY DAN: SToRM
. There is a srea,t_Iittle buIi on

the piece called Esoter Kid who '
once in a while gets th.e wendE:!!!"
ing blties,'and is a wizard at get
ting on to the highway. Jeff
Darden and other highway
patrolmen have -been'very help-'
ful,: coming to the rescue when
~the bu11 gets out... My great
neighbor, Gerry Tully, hail put
him' 011' the rood into his place

I several times... ·
j And all tho time I have been
1- ~ to stop- up tl1.e bull's

escape route.
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Villago, Hall. M""", on tIils later,

We haven't had aQy snow .,Ithoilgh it
,=~ that tftere ~·s~,-ti.t

We ,dic,t 'ha"ie a -1l&bt mist' whi,ch waS'
.,very·welCome. " ' ,

'CORRECTION: It was t1i"elder
Glenn AUStin' SnOw that Passed away

, J:eoontly.Hi9,~te were-old tinters in
Carrizozo and White Oaks, I'm sorry fur
th~ e~r. and r aPologize to' tlie Snow ~
family. '
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ilia""" Van~.. has
stirred up 10ClllInierest In
Ro~l. th~ flNele;, aller,.
watching a telllVlslonpro
gram about thellosielhe ,
Riveter Memorlal."- ".' ':1'
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COURTESYGLADYS VAN DYIE

GIa",,, Va'I'II,I<e's mother,Viola Qram,'Is shown alright In this old newspaper photo' ,
wilen she was Interviewed abouttralning'for aircraft asslllhbly at the na(lonal Defense Aviation'
SchooL "

, '

bers shar~ memories of~their lives. _,
The RevrRon Thomson ofticiated ,at

the services. r .-

~,.' ,..'.'
ious Wawi:' problems,' ,water rights and.
upcoming legislation. ."

The MountaintcipTtirne..s met at the
'rhe Rev. Tho~s~i)willbe -ift. .Duwaps·'onS'llnda$ .·:.afternoon.:

A1buquerq~for further surgeur 'on, his 'l\'Ieinb~rsshq\ved: th$' lAf:,estpioojedts- of
-eye. , \Voodtttrping: 'an9. the :_varioua 'WOods

He is p~gressmg~o well that it·tells 'that, ·they.-' used, -:....... so ,-.nany difl'erent
us that our prayers"a~being·aD,swered.', ' kind.$ orbeau:tUW WOodS. . , '

MiU:Y Lea Lane reported on~e activ
~oebe T8ylor-" and Ralph J)unfap ities of tp.~ 'R\iidoso Regional ,Arta

attended the New Mexioo, Rural Wati!r. Corrimission. '"
Association meeting:held at Mescalero.'. The, MquntaintOp 'tttrtiets will have

They were brought up to date on var-' a display _spring !'ttha Ruidoso
, ': .'. ...,' " .,,' 1 i'(

, --,;~;,-

, '

,

'0""·'"'. . '..

COI,JRTESY GLADYS VAN DYKE

One of the mare famous Rosie the Riveter posters that
appeared dlJfing World War II.

planes; each about 20 feet long.
h'chuleta,-was 16 and still attending-schoolwh'en

Elbe started workirig for the war effort. '
Herlast day of actiVe (war work)'duty- was Sept.

'5, 1945, and by then 'she'd been transllnTed to the
supply department as a clerk.- ._
,~ '''All ages 'Worked duririg~artime,· she-recalled.'.
"They needed ,people. so the superyoppg iUid the ol,d
""'rked. I thought 50 WBa old theiJ; 1 thought I was
ple~tyold; but my GOd, I W8Ef Yo:Ungl",

When shewaaa riveqn-."ber 18-year~dbrother
, had just gone into the service. She had four sisters. "
One worked at a Standard Oil gas station. fixing
tires and 'pumping gas to support the res~ of tlw
(amily. Another .si&.ter went to :workiil the ship-
yards. ' , ,

"I' ;wastoo YClUng a,ild" had 'to' go_ to' gchool,"
-Archuleta said~ "DoBk sent me to trainjng school to
'.-sad blueprinj;s. drilling and riveting, especililly~ I
~aB good.at it, too~" . '

She -carpooled with sb: of'~girls from Long .
Bea,chl> hi a big- De~to oWned by "a big fat lo,dy,"
and all. 'went into training 'together. There were
about 500 workers at Doak. ¥ Craft, the,majority
women.

"1;'hejr used IJiidgets to get into some of the places
with younger people. it was hard fo~ a bigger Person to' get into," she said.

At one time she taught gerontology. quilting and One,oC·them was "a danledgood welder."
sign language to elderly people. Wld she believes that Riveting ~as a noisy job and required comP,J.ete
"even at almost 90" (her age) "you can't stop' being oohcentration.Archuleta said,'but-she found it more
involved. When I saw Rosie the Riveter (nn televi.;. challenging and fun'than the clerk-job she laier got
sion), I thought. 'Those old p~ople are'going to get"a during the war~ . '.
jolt. This is something unusual these older people' "The f~l 'of the rivetj:ng: You'd .hear it when it .
can talk about.... sealed. There's a~ack-,toit. We would put the rivets

J . " in thim: we would e,hoQt each 0tie -with a rivet ~,
eony Archuleta, who now works at the'R~i'doso and the 'perSon in. the back does ,the 1iuCking,'.se:8lliig

Downs Senior CitizenS Center, was a riveter herSelf, it-vVitha'metal bar.'l. ' ',. _ .
at Doak Air Cr~ft in Long Beach. Calif, Shi:! ;spent ';' "W~--used to eJ;ijoy it bec!'lwse we mad9· friends.
her' first 11 months spray-p~ting,'gunner'8',s~ts, Years laW We_~e:a~s:s one:who ma.nied a'-friend
then became a riveter. of mine ..: Since jobs'were there~ people mQved there

"Inste~dof putting screws in. you put a rivei with - to getjpbs £rani'au over.:froniot:tt;of8ta~.That:'liJhow-
a gun," Archuleta explaim:id. UV.oti drill firs~ then put -.-; gQt acquainted with N~~ ,MeXico;" .
a rivet ~n_with ~ gun and it seals it so no air can' -' She became s"o acquainted that -she, tnarried a
escape. 'It has to be perfect ... When you 'put the rivet trl8.il~ni'Rosw~U~:mo~~~:jn 1980.
in wrong, you have to drill it out, cle~_ it and then . . ". .' . _
put it in again. You had to learn how to, repair the ,TIWse· inte7'estkd in sha:rirriI their- Rosie t1uJ lliveter

" work.you·d' done,. if" i't waan't-.flush. J\.ccuracY;was·: :8~rie8or~lpingtoCuiSem:olY ,at' diilpiay O(p08ters 'Oifd
more unportant'than speed.", . . .' .mpTrUJrp,biiw..' contaetSandee a( ,theRuidpBo SenIOr

, 'She worked mostly ,,oil wing flaps,bf -C-47 cargO 'Cerite'r at 2574665 or Van: Dyke'at,~67-1:i46. ".
, . . . , .' . . , , '

"

A celebration of the lives of Donna
~slie Einhorn and Gary Emile
Barbeau. a daughter and son-in-law of
Don and Jean Riddett saw fanrlly mein-

-The, Lincoln Preservation Board met
last Thursday in the Lincoln'
Community.Church.
. The two new members were present
with Tom Mann as the chairman. Reg

.Ritchie"resigned frOm the board.
, Ralph Dunlap ,presented the plans

for the park behind the CourthouBt' for
discussion and ideas. '

, '

§

LINCOLN
TRAILS
1l0SI\I.IE [)( i:"lI.llP

It's been almost 60 years since World War II ended, 'but
two Ruidoso ladies remember it well. 'They served their. '

country on the production line as soul mates of the
famous "Rosie the Riveter."

SANDY8UGGOTJSJAFF

JBony Archuleta was a-16-year-old ~Rosle the Riveter" durlng...World War II. but;;t!n
hasn't lorgotter:l the skill.

, ,

U ,I

, ,
'PAGE 12A

BY SANDYSIJGGIJJ
IWIIl! N J -:E\\" ~T-\Fl' 1X'RlTEll

Park plans get Lincoln PreservationBoard'satteJjtion,"

, ."u , ' , , ,

Gladys and Jenny 'were riveters" too
, "',

Q adYs Van Dyke started out her reBeaECh about
er own Rosie the Riveter - her mother - with

+ the plan of registering her in the Rosie the
Riveter Trust. Then she decided to ''wake people up"
to share their experiences during World War II, with
the thought of setting up a display at the Ruidoso
Senior Center. \

The Rosie the Riveter Memorial opened in October
of2000 in Richmond, Calif.• created by a partnership
of the Ford Motor Company, the National Park
Foundation and the City ofRichmond. Since then, the
partnership has been collecting stbries and memories
about the women who worked at home - in support
of the war - while the men were overseas.

Van Dyke shows an old newsp,Jlper clipping of her
mother, Viola Oram, who went to work in the L. C.
Smith Typewriter factory, which had been conVerted
to the w~ effort, building ah-planes. She was 49 at
the time and had four sons in the service,

"1 remember her going to work," V~ Dyke said,
"Father had died and she was ra.UPng the girls alone
and she needed 8 little extra money. That was the
perfect opportunity, and she was good at it."

The undated newspaper article quotes Oram:
"r want to do my part in helping to end the war as

soon as possible and to bring victory to our country;
that's why I'm here,"

The Rosie the Riveter TnJst estimates that 18 mil
lion wOplen worked in defense industries and support
services (www.rosietheriveter.orglmembers.htm).

"'The moment the war was over, all.those women
lost their jobs. so my mother went to work at a'
department store," Va'll. Dyke said.

She remembers how rol,Igh it· was for people of
German descent, who lost their jobs or were jailad,
condemned by their neighbors.. .

I knew a woman who lost her job because every.,.
one was 80 patriotic," Van Dyke said: "Friends and
neighbors wanted to be known as good citizens, and it
happened in the schools. Syracuse was a hotbed or
that. everybody trying to prove they were good citi
zens and others were not -later, Japanese detention
camps. l don't understand how people can do that to
others,"

Because Van Dyke believes that seniors that hilVe
lived through several :wars can offer insight- into cur
rent wars, she suggests they share their experiences
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. On Deck

i

...........b8naflt--- ..The Mescalero· corrvnunltv. cent8r .
, 'WiIIlp5ta ITIlli1'sbaSlleIbaO&fOOtand

!-illdilr .,tQlITI8ll'Iel:'It bJ bel'Hifit ·the
, MeScUli'o.8chooIS HeDi8rt pm;. ,

glaTl Feb. 13-15 at·thecommunily .• ceriter m'JT1. " , .. . . .
'SbdeeIllJ:iamsarBl'JeildedrorthecW
...._~arid1ha
entiy fee iS$t5lj pertBam W,IIi'a $7S
~rldabIedeposit.AlertlJieSeue .. '
i:lJD,feb. a .. ~.

Fbi'morui1JOimaJioil.Q:KiIacI: P8SClil
, ~iad'lal464"94$orAngM\aBl)bat
·~blllweerr8am-.~p.m '

Ff881hiowchaI1iDionshlp., ,
. ',BOys and dins "ages '1.0-.14. are' .'

irivllBtlto take.~jJatt In :lhEi 2004
Knights of Cblumbu~·freethrow, .'0

. 'Championship Jall. 31 '81 ;2p,m,' '
In the FtuldOso Middle SChDOI
new gyirl. Winners from this Ipeal .

I
. c.omp8t(tlon will move on to·dls,.

'. bid and state com-petitions-. '
I. \IYt18n ,signing up,please·· bri~j;J
!'blrth,certlfltaleS for alll:Ompetl~.

I
, .lor'S.'i=or" morelnfontllltidlJ. 'con·

tAtt Dave "f.etrelUilt at ~.57..9556. '
1,< NAY$telB'llav ., ". '.. '

North American 'VouthSports wlll.
hostlts'annU/JI'sPr1ntl youth bas-"
ketball ' . touma,!1Jetlt . .. In
.A1buquerque at Dill Nor,te H1gtJ
"",001 AprIl N. .

.The,toumament~l~ ~re .10
btacketsfor bow -aRd Olrls~froM
'Iifttl tllrOOgh, twelfih'gr'ada" '., .
Enlry fee ,is $95 pet -teafJIfor a .
rlJlqlrIJUm of two ~...... E"rY
dtlialtllna IsMaroh "12; ,
FOY addltlOnalltTkJiml1tlOll Dr an
,lIlIY fotril. call "BOO-78N1286
'or' foul'rlattlent director 'Susan
I<abO~ at (505)-989-O1l69. .

I Preps on Tap.
, •• ~. ~_•••'."' ••• w ... • ,.ow•••••• •.••••

," Thursda"y•.Jan. 22 ,
, SOya 1IB8klibali .

. I • capitan at Ruidoso JV, 8 p.rn; .
Mountainair at Corona, 7~0'P.m .

],.. TularosaatMescaIel'o, 7:30'p,m.
I 0'..........11

Capitan at Rufdosp JV•.4 p;m. 0,

Mouritalnair atCoroila, 6 p.m.

Friday. ·Jan. 23"
BOvs BaskBtball
Mescaleroat carrizozo. 7:30 p.m.
Hondo at TallJm, 7:30 p,m.
Ruidoso at ,Socorro, 7:30 p.m,
Girls BasIletllali .'
Mescalero at GarrIzozo,6:30 p,m,
Ho~o at Tatum, 6 p.m.

SalunlllY, Jan. 24 .
... Boysll'allldll.1I '

Lordsburg at capitan, 6p.(Jl.
Gilis Basketball, .
Lordsburg at Capitan, 4 p.m,
W....llng
RUidoso 1n Sierra Blanca Invite at
RIiS~9 liI.m.
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. . "Ruidoso 68. SttelJlI'b 43

......... (12..) . '
Kendra Peralta 0 0-1 0.. 'fracl Todano.

fJ 0-0 O~ Ullarlna Garcia Q 0-0 0.. Audra
Major 2 6-8 10. Emily Armijo 13-46,

:VanBS9a Baldonado, 0,. 1-2 .1, Kelsi
.MOLlflYO 1 2-:3 4. Hillary Pineda 0 D-D O.
.Marissa Vega 0 0-0 0,· Rhlor'lrion
Monett(J 6 a.:.s 15, 'BIitbilJY..QnrtOri3 f-2

. . Ruidoso girls basketball 7, JellseVega iJ D-O o. Totals: 1316-25
cbachGreg Marez was hoping 43.

..1 ... w,.o RuldQIID (9-7). ..'
Fri";-"£"J s game against· Socorro Allison Rigsby 2 0-0, 6, Lynette'
would' be a big psychological '.Woodward 0 0-0 0, samantha Serna 1
boost for his team. ' 1-f 3, Clarissa·Sllva 1 2~ 5, Jesstca

The S Lady . Gibson 3 '0-2 6, KatIe Coronado 00-00.
bcorl"O WarnQrs Vicki Celusnlak 1IHJ3. Chrlstlne Br'oWr1

entered the contest with a-12..3 68-1220. Dusll Franklin 2 3--8 7, Ensa
record at;ld were r~ed sC(l()Rd Vigil QD-O 0, Beth Robinson 3 2-4 8.
in the state. A win. a<I'Q~n..t this ToIafs:·19·16-3558.

. o.oe~~ Soc-orro 915 11 8 -43
teamwouldpropelRuidosointo Ruidoso 1715 10 '18 -,58.
next week"s District 4.3A operi- . 3-po1ntgoals - Sbc 1 (ArmiJo), Rul
er allB.just Portales on a1..~...1... .4 (ftlgsbY 2. SilVa, "Celusniak). ,fouled

u.A&l" out ....... SOC'. Monette '(8:49 In 4th), .
Marez·s temn came through. Bruton '(8:42 In 41:11), Mounyo (3:04 rn

takirig . con:trol early in the 4th), Major (1:04 In. 4th). Rebounds-
....,~. and not allowing tb.e.Visi- 5oc,32 (Major 13); Rul 24 (Brown 10)•.
1;>-'-- . . 'Steals -..-. Soc 3lBruton, BaldOnado,
tors a~ to come, back; ,Pineda), Rul 7,e·••In, .Glbson 2),
Winning 58-43 ,for,' its·fifth Blocks-Soc 1 ijo).Tumovers..;...
~~ ...1..t • Soc 24, RU113, echilfcal fouls ---Soc,

s....a.aoa.. WlD. . co:aoo Josqph Garcia (1:04 In 4th): Total .
"I tOld ~herp this could be a fouls~ SDC 25, Rul20. .

good win':for us.... said Ruidoso "'. . TODD FUQOAlSTAFf
eoach·GregMarez. '~twouldbe That kind. of rally was the '. '- . '. '. .
good·for \1.8 going, into distriCt. ~t concern for, Marez ,and 'RuldoSo:fOrWani Jessica: Gibs;on, right. shoots a layup past.SocorrO'$ Kalsi !:
'W~'ll play toughar teamathan ' his chargee. Even with the R- M.unyo (40), Vanessa Baldonad" (30) and ErlJlly Arrnijo.Friday at RHS,
we played today,"., .' .Warriors (9-7) .eading by" 11· th~e' pointer: ~' put .:th-e S- ne~'materi~d.af;' RWdoso

.TWs ~as. a: .rematch of.an poiIlts withjrist Over t1)ree min-WarrioraWithin eight points at' C9-'7)ke}J,t, th~ .visiting team:
early~e.aaon,game·between.tbe ~·.J,"emaining~the spect.(!r of 5i~43. SOCfll'ro (24)'\JnknEidi- "'fro~ gett;tngany morepQints I

two teaJils. ,a, game which the'pa$t'~e'kept" c(tttw;tg Up; : ately took a time ,out.tO diBcu8S the restJOf the' waY and crUised )<

SOCQrto won with'· "a. furioUIi., 'Neither team was able to i~optiQns'.and prePare"for a, '
rally :atthe end. to :Wirt'by·two ,score f't'<:im tfum until the 1:50 ):jOssible:com~back. '-. ' .'
-'points.. "':'.' '··mark.wheriEmily,Armijo,hita" . ,It ;was. a Comeback that.. " :~ee.GIRLS.~.3E}

WINNING WARRIORS
Ruidoso boys' and' girls hoop~ teamsk;eee S1:J,"e~a1ive

, Lady Warriors beat
·2nd-ranked Socorro', . .

.BYTODD R1QUA
RUIDOSO NIiWS SPOiri's EorroH,-- . -_._- -'---: ._. -_. ,~ ,

·Rwdosoboys Wo~t quit after sloWfkstquarter
BY TODD R1QUA' .' _ . , -'. ... ••<' ..
RtnnrnlO:,NEWS'SPom-5 l!On"oR. .. ..' . ,.',.' . ' aecondquatter and were tip by two at the: half-...
. .'. . .~,-.._._-~,-~. ~. ,-.~~--' , After: tha.t fh:at qiJB,n;er,,' i~ looketta$ if ,~:

For too.1m)g.the. membets of this'y~ar'sedi-', Warriors' ,·Bix.:game. win-strealtwould, .came to
'tiQil ,of" the ·Ruidoso Warrior basketbRIlt.eam an end,in the iloisy confines ofWest Las ~egIJs·
have known oply def~~ honte gym; ,'..'.,.." ..

· ,Many .of tbt:tm are semdrs now, and' they . ,:B.ut· this rtever--say-di~'Ruidoso tA¥Un. would ,
'knOw tbi!ills the1~.I~tfull ~ar ofbasketb8II.~t notlay dOwn and die.·:'" , '"mS. . .. , . '.::"rhe.~ Wlm pretty 'full·'and the p~~uie
. Maybe tJiat'~ why they'veboen plaYing With W!\O on us," Page aaid, "Tha \loy. have a lot'of

,suchlU."gim.cy this season·..,.-;·Coming baCk frOm:, oonfid.e'nee. thoiigh. and we didn't have' IJnY .
ifnot impouible, at:1east~ ·difijcult odds. ~bleIn breaking tile' press ,~thl;l.~;., ' .

" 'i'lu~ir'latest 'exerCts,e in Con'lebackbaske"tball "IfyoU don!t (:Nt 'U8 aw~,f;!!arIy~We"J.l alwiiys
WBs QXhibital E'riday;as'the WIUTiOrsturned a 'be rigl1.t there.'" he adaed. ''There~ jUst: no quit

· 28;.11- arst-qUilrter deficit into a: 6S~"win a~ in ~8ebbyB." •. .... ' '. .
We.t Lao Vegas:' . While the Warriors· (~O·t;) have. uauaUy

, . "It W8s s' ,p~tty excitini g~e, and prettY ~~ed 'on ,the tJ1.ree~piri.nt shot fo~ th~ come-
· typical foto us;" .aid Ruid"Bll coach Billy Page.
"After that fiI'ot quarter, .... pUt 011 a ,...illy:good Se~ BOYS. page.3B ., ',.. . . . ,
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Nin~ cOunty
players nained
.to AIl-Soutb.

BY TODDfl/t1UA •
Riimoso MlWS'Srolrrs EbITOR..~ "----.~-_._._-

/'I. number'of fa<:eo famil
iar to Linco1n County' fiJdt,
b:a11 fana· wiI1 be. in evidence
during the playing of this
year's class ~,andClas8
84 .North/South football
games.

A total ofniI)e players ,and'
coaches frOm Ruidoso ~and

Capitan m'ie chosen to rep
resent thei.r, schools at. the
all-star dassi.clilto be pla.ye,d
this summer. .

The Class 1AI2A all-star
ga;me will be p~ed June 12
in Silver City. while the
Class SA game is scheduled
in Las Vegas.

Associated PJ;eSs All
State fir$t team selection
Chance Hooper .leads the
way for .~ Warriors·on th~
SA .south ·offense at wide
.receiv~r,while' Uneman caSe
Forrest was .named as a,
defensive'lin~an... .

4lsoshori,hg up the south
.. defense are line~ker.Jess

. Shendo and doflmsiv.. baCk
!!Toy Saenz. ,

AbQve all, lea~g . the
teaD.:t-again8lthe·No~An
S_ will, be R11idbeo baed
"coach. ,Ridge .aowde~~ Who'

.... will·' Ukely' bring hi. .ta«
alOlig ftno thnide.

. InCI.... lt\.. theOapitari
,,'Tigers"' may hav~. been shu~,
'out of_th~ AIHltate, first ,
teain' S~~CtloriB;.but· th~Y',
'have. a g'O(id '~8entatiOfi-'

, ftno the All.8l>uth tBsni.
AniIi-ew Amtendlniz will

be a defensiw' tackle and'
Weston Richardson was

'''eE!le~ted; as tight' enct.-
;Sheldon.'Moot' was na,ined ,at ...
Wide recm.ver. while q1181'tAn'
baok StepJ:um' Silva. will

-ehan,-titile all ploY caller.
The N.1'thISouth All_SteI'.

teamO IU'8 made up ofgmdu·
ating'sotrlote and eeleeted by
a COJIttnittenofhe$d football
coaches in elI districts...
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" ~stlirig.eambappyWitb2nd-placej i!de ....)==...~ ,- ,. ' ·'g;,,~S~=3j::'::~~~J.,it; lune "
','I"'" 'w..;n.rs J.ey ~'tl>r tJ,ird' ", S"'ki',Re,'~"rt""";': lWSWELL '~ It .. ~~ phi-ce' .at -1,45,' ,", .and Da,niel . r'''''

, . . . _.. . ••• a~ .... "!."" •• ;' ••.•"''' ••''' •••·.'''•••
, Ru;dosoWn>etling coa<!h Brl.;n Montes took IiJWtJl at 21S., "" ,
,IhQWn's oIiated~' to p_ at, • Montes' """$toh,, ,,,,,dad ' I," ",~s'fl=~'''','''l'~~,:~MO;;"'" ,
tbis- jrea:t's',' Rio' Hem,do' ~~~""'ata L1,1pbo~:,Westein", N_...,..,.tf;iIy.lJfu.iJpBrate. . . .. , Q""""'" .. . 'frilni :45amto'4p.rn.~··~f1nd·

.'.;~ 'at 'Roswell, Higb,,', "and the~pamtdiffereJJcel!ln~lfcondtioi1son8l10~ ,
.,. ,'~L,. _ .,', '.fo,Jr·. 'W&rrior~ctory would:' i,' 1tPW:-:==elJK:h.

'The''- Warrioi's; finished in 'ha:ve given Rtiido~ the· telQrl ' .r '. ~8tP:kttl_Qitai~,
fburth 1'JiH;e at laet year'•.....,;.·llh8tnPioruili;,p, . . ... 8=......."""o!... '

..ney, IQid w~ted.Soine··8ueceSS' '·However, Jam~8(>n 'didn~t' '~. d8pth:,1+~~on<JPfll'
·after· spOOr' showing~t their· ,~t to ·~t t.<tO much weight on .$uit8CeQondliQRs: ~I~grootnllc;t '.
laSt to~ament -. 'the . ·.th,at match. exnphasizipg J;~D.t 8nd~ pOwder ,'. . ., .
cilyeJIl&Ji Classic ip.«;:arlsbad '. the~ w~'several .different· ,I ',~~"'~:-='·GfnI~'exceUent,
'Jan. 9-10•. , , _ matches which' a~ctedthe i·' ,TIiIIIs~~.P.!e.Pffee2lI.ToP
_. BroWn~"tableto.,seehi8, fina)oqtcome; . . . ~~~~~~~~=
'team· inactiOn;over the week;. . "We exceed,ed ..all 'our eXpec- t•• " .Slima'BIanc8Traif, Lower Moonstfne,
end: -.he:,was~aIingWith ' . ,'tations.~ Janrlspn.s~d.,."We go~. ',' ~Stmut.ChalrRwBeglhnlngSIdpe,.·

familY business - .butJi,ewas all.01,lr guys back this ,year and' ,rr.s=.~~2-5,7-8~twosut-
,.nI_-1·to 'return: .to.. ~. t;b8t, were mo~ experienced.~~· , facelflS. 1h8:GondollilsQpen Ilirslght-
6-"'" 'seers on SaturtlaY&and SurJdaw.;·
R1Jido$d h8.d finished secOnd' '. With the secOnd-p~show:" Tralls~_mamlng:J\llopen

overall. ~.Jam]~.i~hOping'theemo--:. "~.~... '-..-. ",';"'.'';''u.os .'
In BroWn's a~' ·~tant· tion" ,continues 't.hrb"l,lgh the' AJ~=-~~'Ooritin-

coadles, Kerry: JamiSon and' S"i,eITa :Blanca Tournament.' "uedchancaofSI'IQW·,
. Bra,d Be8.Vers ranthe~. and ~hich the Waqior-e.ltost this First time beglnnllrs on skis Or on a
Saw 10 differentW~place. SaturdaY'at'RlIS. ' snOwbOardrli:eMtafrilellfttJclqrtwtth.
in varsity'andilllliorvarsity. ' - Tbf3 tournament 'features' .. theirlosso.nklr~. -.

"It,had,nothlJlg to.do with ,the,top tb.... Cla.s 3A pro- i' PrepReslllts 'J'~~
my coaching;', BroWn said. ' . grams in the,stote -'Cobre,- i·.··:··~....,,····,.,···:···· ..
GlrfheywerejUst teady to go. We La~ Vegas Robertson" an~ .. I'. Thu~dllY,Jan. 15. .' ... .
had good practices aU Week' ~ TODD.FllQUAlSTAfF ,West' Las. Vega$·. - and '~~pt=:'k.Coron' ...•..
long."" " . _oe H,II. left, puts a bear hug on Roswell wrestler. Brandln Butler Saturday clurJng action in. the CharnplonSh'lp ,Jamison things the Wariio.rs cap[tarl54. carrIzozo 17 ".' ;

RuicJoso was ~edWith Holil;Js bracket of the Rio Hondo tournament in, Roswell. Hall eventually won the indiVidual championship at 130·pounds.' c.an· use this a springboard to ' ,~ '¥:~j)~~=:~dorona 23'
arid Lubbock at Mpoints after ~the district and·state t01,ima-eapftan 42. tanizozo 37
't1lefu.st day ,of wrestliilg, and 'ended up five points Sandoval. beat teammate Michael Sanchez 'in the ments. " FrIda" Jali.16
behind Lubbock at the enl;1 oftl;tedaj. cluunpionship mat.clt, giving that:m'any mo~ points to ~Hopefully'we'11have~~ practices andl)ave. a '.. Boys _skllbe".

To get to that point.Jh~Wanjors·neededfirst--place RuidosO. Add,itionaUy.Brlan 'Crow too~third at 108 good shoWing at'our toui'nament..•Jarilison said.. "Ifwe ' " g~~=ft~V:"~~: 60
~ 'by" CijJriaJ;lo Sandovf\l.at185 'pounds, Dayile . for" thejUnior va:rsity ....... 'defe.ating'var.aity team'~-' CBJ1 keep this ~g foraniont~.we"ll have a gOod;' Gapltan'55; TeXIco 48 .'.
'Hall at lBO'and Jrish'Piorat ;15,2.. ., her Chase Stroud in the mal match· - J,oseph. showing atstate~". .'.'., Ruidoso 63, Wast las Veglls58

GIrts Ba8l«itbafr '
'Carl1zozo 53 Vaughn 6
crou(fCroft 51. Mescalero 43
Texico 43, Capitan 34 '.,
RUldos~ 58; SOcorro' 43

Sa""'", J.n.17
BOys Basbtb'all'

. Corona 4~\ Me5balllro JV 36 ,
Mountainillr53. Carrizozo 52

'Tatutri,46; Capitan 40
mrls BISk8lball .
Mescalero JV 40; 'CoronaH.

.. Cllfl'ltozo06; MountaInair42
'Tatuh145, Gapitan 38:
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them. .

La~(~~=r~,
kintI of gam" that ooacl1 Mel.
HOIland tried to use as a'lalJorIJ-.
'tmy to ,work On aspeeta of bOi"
tea:nts game. ..

"We WQrked on' showing,
Patience "" ollimse snd _
on ths little tbinjls," ""1Iand
said "Bqt it really wasn'ta.~·
game fur·either team. It was:
hard Ibr us to do anything With'
it."':' . .

St:iII, the £,idy' GrlzzIi... dliJ.
get the win, then -veled to
Mountainair fur their distric£
opener and won 56-42. ' •

"We~ oome,reaI good,
defunse end shot _ overaIt,~

H'onsnd. said, "If we keep play>:
ing good. defense, We'll give

, everybodyproblems,"
Stepbanie' Brewer had 20

points fur tlle LadY ,Grizzlies"
while KajtIyn V_ added ll. '

Both teams ,continusd dis-'
trict PI8.Y with '" pair of g&Jnel;>
sgaWstCOrona,o,! Tuesday.""":
host Mesc:alero in a non-district
_~at600p.m. "

,

,. ,.'.,: [

sion.., . ". .'. ,
: 'They mnst have: riot~ad,oUl',preasclippings.;' saidMesCaJero. .
pis coach RolandBradford.·"Theyweren"t,nnp..essed witbus8:t .
all..•.. ', ... _, ...

'The Lildy Cbie& (U'lIlactqallyhad a.tw<>-pointlead at~
" time. but Cl0wh:roil;_s bllClk in~ seCQlld?"Jf~th big oCOl"iliil'

from Kara G<>ssapd Vy_ Vega Wltb 10 _ts Sscl1. '. , :'
, ShOrielIeDavio,lUld l7, poinUi jOr Me.caIe....' while~

Lang ouIded 12 poiriUi,· !... , .., '.
No iridividual ~ti8ti.Cs w4tteavailable for the boys g,;une, ,a,t

, pre.ss.~e. . . .', " ~

,Iiill.
Still, Barron.was happy".with

Capitan" bBsketball~ ths wa,y biB team p1a,yed.
we"",,'t ths <mIy ""... p1ayinga, "IwssveJYproudoftheklds," .
~ set, of gain.... Their Barron said. 'Thay played a
oppm,entsfrpmTh."..day~the ,greatgante."
CarriZ<><o Grizzlies -.'Ja,y8d JosepliSamOra had ~9 point..,
thrOe· straight -n... 0' their' fur CsnizOzo. lbIIowed· by J_
oWn over the.weekend, coming. ,Calvertwith 16 poirits.., .
away with some "good results." The, Grizzlies defeated
~ drOPping ablg 64,-l7 Vaughn on Friday With the

decision," the CarrizozQ '.boys 'same detei'miriation'. they
cli>leated Vaughn~, 68-52, shOwed againstMmmtaiDair,
then opened District 7-lA. PlaY Calvert. snd Samora again
Saturday at Mountalnair. led tho team With 20 points

They lost that gams, but the . escl1. while R<>bert Du1clwver
53-02 score showed that the ball a 0Ul'»lis;ng 12 points in the
Grizzlies (5-13, o-l in district) game.
sren'ta team to be taken lightly, "lIe usuBllydoesn't score that

"We didn't come out. with a much,'" Barron said of
'w',but'my boys were pumped Dutcbover'operli>rmJmce,"AlI
up," said CarriZ<><o ooacl1 Steve tbeboys came out and just
Bsrron after the Grizzli.... _ to played O<>me baII."
Mountainair. '1 hope they can do , Girls nt'V>f"I ...-.-!i "

that fur the rest of the district ...,...... uu;, w"'"'
games.'", \ .. The LadY Grizzlies. also

Carrizozo ball a chance fur reboonded from 'lburscIaYs 41
the victolY.getting the ball :v loss to Capitan With a victory
underneatbthe Mustang g.,.I over Vaughn "" . ,Friday.
with two seconds left. " However. it was the kind ofwin

But tile shot simply wouldn't thstlloo1d have actuaDy bUrt

·'Zozo teams also have long ~ekend:
BY 1000 FUQUA
RlllIX>S() NEws SPORTS EDrt'OR

,

-snd RicllanIaon snd Huddleston
bad six apiece.

Saturday, on the road' the
Tigers hit the wall - end a ~'
good team - agaiD.ot lA. Tatum,
which lost to EoniCe at the buzzer '
in 'the Smokey Bear ,C1alIoic's
champUmsbip _ This game
was close, with the Tlgem leading·
at the quartersnd d<>wn by one at
the balfand at the end ofthe thinI
quarter befure teking a 46-40 via
tmy, M<>or end liudd1eston eaCh
Scored 10 for the' Tigers, but
Capitan lloo1d not get to the !ins;
theywere l4 in freo-throws.

Throughout tbsir stretcll the
'llgers _ ""outside shooting.
JmQCI<ing ,down lit tbtee-tbree
p.,;m"rs wbUe giving ,up eight.
Periliteterohootmg has been.Cacm's weakness this season,as Tigers'have relied ontbsir
hsigbt to score inslde. .

Capitan 'Opens ,District 6-2A
, play saturday at b<>Dte against

Lordsburg. Carrizozo bosta
Mescalero in a non-district gam.e
~., .

, .T.h.e boys were up ~8t
~e.sta~'~Class1Arunnel'\-upS'
·fromlast·seasQn, a lWBdrapin.er
team that entered the game
uridefeated at 14-D and ,having

, 1081;: no players frOm last year.:
~A lot of those guy&" will bEt

"pla.yjng. at the. next level .after ,
th'iy·'gra4uate~Oj satd'.-Corona
coach TotiunyM~ey.. ,~A~,least ,
our guyS' can say they play'ed·
sgainot them in high sChOOl."

DesJ:)ite the ,lopsided 'score;'
,tlle Car<linidsac;tually did wall

in sooppmg their,big scorers ~adyiJ1 the game'befOl"eTyler Baker
came untracked. 'Baker h8.i:J,' 23 points' to lead Temple Baptist,
joined by Josh" Ward With 13 arid AUstill, B'aker w;i.th'l·1.

Muncy had l2 pOint.., fur theCardjnsls. ,'.
. The girls ganie was even more' PC a disJlpp.ointment·forcoach

Denise Martin, who fu1nly believed her tea:m,C9u1d win itS district
opener., . , , ' '.

, "Ifthsybad pl..,.,d the whole g&m,,1ike the laSt 1112 mbiute.,
. tb,ey would have won,Oj Martin slilid.,~just weren't movjng.
I'm not sure~haJ;'sWrOng,~~we'Ugetthere.Oj , ' '" .' .,

Jordan Muncy had 1:1,. P.d:in.ts to lead -Corona; fullowed by Ana
Ran.1.os, who had seven poiDts before fbuling out'C)fthe'~.

, , ,

Mescalero flails to CloudCroft
The Mescalero varsity' teBDUf'didrt't play,on Satu.t'day;.inste~d

,they. were reCu~erating from 8: pair "of .1Qssel!l'. to:C1oudcroft th.e~

~~:Cbie&,fell67~3,~bil.. th~b_drOPpeda PO,611 deci-
:' _. .

00 Thw-oday at home they
demolished rival Carrizozo, 5s..
17. their second convincing victo
ry over the Grizz1i... tbiSyear, the
margin was 24 in the season
opener. The final score was kind
to 'Zozo, The 'figers led 1l1.Q after
the first quarter and 28-3 at the
baIf. .

Joseph Sa.nwora led the
'Grizzlies with but five points,
while Josh Calvert and Tim
Barela each had foor.~
blew Iayup&, threw away passes.
snd shot only 30 percent from the
free..:tluuw line.

Sheldon Moor phced the
Tigers with 20 points. while
promising sophomore center
Joob QOstsneda cbIpped in 11,
mostly with sUck moves in the
peinL With Brown Subbing 1iber
ally, nine Tlgem scored

The next night Capitsn 0ut
lasted Texico at home, 5&48:
Moor again toSsed in 20, an oom..
ing from treyO (four) snd free.
throws, where be was eight of16,
castaneda came back for nine,

c
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'~piian b~ketball' tearns,b,~td~,·tlifoitgh~~~t:rtut$.t,~e$) ..
, ' , ' ,'t~df'Tiget"$\stfU. 'lQokitts f9r,~~~*@.cy;"

, Ill' MAlIIY ""CINE • ' , ' ," , "I , •

•' 'FOR nuiiMooSo NEws: • .~••~,_'

, QAl'lTAJ.i::":~~...$
"'~orlS the Oa'tan t",ay..~~ '." •'bBJIr .~. d ~--', ....... I>iu>ket ,BQW! ."'"
'pl~' a hecticBche<lule ,in

. ! J"~.' , . . " ," -, .'
, QJilike 1;Ile~ tile ,p' .....

"""'PIO!>e::r.Jhea1tl>;v haa<Ilnliinto '
~.~~ , ',_'~'_L ......_" .",. ,
.~~~, ~ ~~a ~~, ~~

~' "

" AI.o!'* oontrIu.t to the bclya,
tlle La<J.y~!holvethio,wOOk

, <>Ifbelim> "pening Djstri<t l>-2A"
PI8.Y at'howe~ aKlllnot,',
.~bUrg. ' , ',

.'We,can use tlie practiootiril9,"
.aid La<J.y Tiger bead ....,m'
Sherry GO"""", who: plans to,
inStaU. SQID.e ~ew wrinkles. '<pl:
<>lli>J,se. , " ,
,':!'he La<J.y Tlgers~ .- a

.park "" tlle attacldngend.
wit..,; Jessica ''IlruWf' Becker"

, J,..., I>een shouldering the l<>ad oil,
1;he bt>anIs endins;de' sooring.
Bec:k<>I'. tough play in'the Paint
J,..., <>lien sent hai- to the free.
throw lbie,whare; despite a.nice
touoh, Bhe's been_t.'

PHOto BY MAIrtY RACINE' CatherlneWOod' has had a
Carrlmzo's Jasse SBmllJ'll. JeR, puis up a sRot as Capitan's Tommy Aldaz aUelnpts Ih~ block Thursday,' Capitan,,' lirie .......... to <tat<; II\aIdn,g tlle

T - '2 1 d - ' ch' ,SmOISeY Bear Classic all'-touma-Ig' e"r's go' urt,n'g''stret . -, .ll1ent team with her pblnt guard 'Honi aY MARrY RAClfIE"
- . . , ' , " .. .' leadership; soplwmore K'e1sey1Je'$er,Stlilll'Wlilt pulls down arebound lor Ule Capitan lady Tigers " ,

StfurwaIt is shcJWing ilash... of Thursday during Capitan's game against CarrizOZo Thursday at Capita",
BY MARlY RACINE pron>ioe for beooming a g.,.to ' ' , ,

pJayer "11'_; and AIyx Sheehey's all-arot>lld fum, .
huatle has upped the intensity level, ',eapeclolIy on Capitan,tQrne4 around and lost to Te~,q ..
derense. , '. ' . 34. Becker scored ~6, Wood mne and Sti.".,.,ut,

, Capi~ went 1·2 over th,e 'Wee~ dropping sm, 'but no Qther:Lady Tiger had Ql6l'e' than a
~ record to 8-6. On Thursd<1Y they oontinirecl. deuce.. .
~ maslelY over Canizgzo, 42-117, bn!skingthe On Satw-chlY' the Lady Tlgem drOPped a clooe
game open in'th" last ,;,inute. Becj<er,soored 13 <me to ,'l'atum;45-88, after traiIIDgby two hesdiJ)g .
despite going l-7l\'om the Une, while the balanced intO the final quarter. Stierwalt led the Il<lOiiDg with
BQi>ring showed WOOd. S\sCeY, Stanbrough and 11 points.BeckerWlis bold to'Jih)e. , '
stierWBIt With six eaeh. . . ' ,o.erau. the Led,y Tlgem bavetbe elementS -
. WIlimsy WIlittak;er led the, Led,y Grizzlies with size. strength and enough quicknesS -' ,to take
l2 points. Ari~ VaII'lillS bad oeve'n snd Stephiurie theJn places. It's a matter of puttmg it alltoge1hOr
_,KaitJ.rnYega,1indAdriiumeZanwraall bad 00nsistentIy.'- . ." '

Corona splits with Chief]V teams
RI'11"JOS(1 .'ffiWS spom EllmlR

BY TODD FUQUA

MESCALERO - It may
have been a win over a junior '
varsity team, but for the
Corona Cardinals, any win at
this point is a good one.

The Cardinals, reeling from
their District 7-lA opening loss
to Temple Baptist onThursday,
rebounded for a 49-36 victory
over the Mescalero JV
Saturday.

Taos Muncy had the biggest
day for Corona (3-B), pouring in
31 points as the only player on
either team in double figures.
Keith Shafer added eight
points. but controlled the
boards with 11 rebounds.

M~scale1"Oactu8.lly had more
boards if) the game - Donnell
McFadden had 13 rebounds to
lead the game - ~ut that was
mostly because the Chiefs were
getting' a lot. of offensive
rebounds. All those offensive . TOOQ. FUQUA/STAff'

rebounds were the result of Corona's Ana Ram~, rlghi, drlv~ past Mescalero -junior varsity player Kayla.
missed baskets, Randall saturday at Mescal~ro.

Corona. on the other hand, .
missed few shots on the daY. using a pressing defense to earn
eight steals in the gam.e and force 34 Mescalero turnovers.

The Corona girls weren't nearly as successful in their game,'
falling behi.rid 22-4 by halftime and ending with a 4O-11108S.

The fortunes were reversed from the boys' game, with the Lady
Cardinals (3-7) getting most of the rebounds - 52 to Mescw.ero's '
26 - but being unable to put the ball through the hoop. '

The Lady·Chiefs, meanwhile, 8COred plenty on the fast break.
Jessica Yellowcloud had 12 points to lead Mescalero, while'
Dashina Cochies had 11 points. .

Turnovers plagued both team'8, as they comlPned for 57 give~

aWays in the game - a majority on three-second calls for offen-
sive players in the scoring lanl!! too long. "

Losses in district openers
Both Corona te~ opened their district seasons against

Temple Baptist on a low note Thursday, with the boyS falling 82-
18 and the girls dropping a 4.6-23 decision. .

CAPITAN - The grueling
NBA schedule has nothing on
Capitan High School besketball,

The Tigers recently PlaYed an
exhausting, pro-like six games in
10 days. including two three
games-in-three-nightB stretches.

Unsurprisingly. the aches and
pains are beginning to show,just
as district play looms. "We're a 1it
tle banged up right now," sBid
bead oosch Roya. Brown of his
Orangemen. "'We need to heal up
a bit."

Elliott Taylor turned an ankle
.. during the Smokey Bear Classic.

Drew Haynes and Weston
Richanlson turned snkIes 1_
weekend, Chance Huddleston
has e BOre back; and Stephan
Silva - whether On the gridiron
or thehard~-,always seems
to be banged up,

Neverth,e1ess, the Tigers
claimed four out ofthe six games,
mcluding two ...... the weekend,
.to nm their record to 8-4.
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, t: ]tuid9~0' ~kiers'bawe,tolJ';',sri.~ .tor ineaats ·at6rst, la,_,ce 0,r.·. vear "', ,
,: j , I • .' • '. \ " '. ;." . ~ , • . --";. -.:. . J '
IIY,a.!lIA IionI ., , 'iii.; -...m>g .....: stet.n' , .,,' \ , , , , .

'" ~.!t~!t~~.~~/:_~._~,-~,c~,....,.-; Se~'-b'Ql~ &9m tJie
'.. Ba1#b>t<,.,heevy iI;nows and.gate,s. 0I\ly uu,m W<itn>ulJbt"S',,1ycoldtempenl_.. tbI':.c atthetop<>ftbl>iU' .. '

.. -' $l<i ~JX>bI<to the'Selgnu>nn Orashed and did .
· ""ws iI> D1o:teJ>IIo, CoJ.o:;J/Ul. 3-", !l'>t .oompletethe_ ......
·'~: OrlginaIlY'Sc\1eduled for 0""'" l1JJlltrerill\!lp!>ad proI1
~ '1i'In>•• theNeW 'MexWr,'il_ b>. thebUnding-w and'

.~ftw~~=·~~=-.':~=.=~~~~'.
",.;~unta4l ~. -.. to the Wg """.;but1i>\l clnc~"""""" .'
· : '.~ and . uic"'h•. (ltganloed ....... Ofthe day po.,m,g ~.

..=raeein6~ani!. th~ ioI>~.'. ..,... "'!... ,
.' ", • . did. not ~pjM>Int. 1'1"'> . Tl'av;is.1nP1s Was theo~'
· . • t!>..,." Oolor<ldO' Jl\<I _a ability. <;lass r.,..ermm.

'.' . ive~ ~~~:-?f'~"'R¢do8Q ~,to. B~S~;.-~•.
e the 'ra<:ers """"J'led the. 'the _ .... b<>th the JIlO1'I),
. to>In. .' . ..' .' mg ani!. the eti:er".oon. a.e ran .

:~ he~vy, wet'anow: oontin-_the~e' ~iri::58Jj4 m,,"the,
to.ll>lhm the'~tdsjr<>f: ~and1.o2.4Sin.the

- . and-visilrility wBs down aReinooil:lOr a CQm\>ined time·
zerowhenR11i<ioso's·_ Of'2:00,97.·His time earned home --"Uril noon' a umannari . to dilli' .
, "",Lf,>1<IeDDth-' 1.,jH~' 1Pm1l5tb>PlaoefiniJoh.inthe "'~' cUiti~s':'t!>ehlli~but':wpo;i'
_8'.;.~ds.J,)·5. ~th:.-:(Z1r..~~~~!....o.,· .::J2. LadiVllPte'r·~'~tsa.~e~~,- _ Seigmantl .. e~ali)'7.82in-tbemOrningTun,-

Uf. ~t'~ uuwu .. "'!:~ _.. aa,~,..-..... "-":;::i.,..•' ~refl down' He,betf;eredhia',timebyacouple"
'Course ina~~f 1;11.46.' . Doth~ pr;Ji.$EKl for a bigftil- ~ .''''''' .Qle coUrSe "in ' ofaeconda~ the a"ft;emoonand

. in her· first bronze' .ish. She ~Sively brOke PHOTQI:OURl:E8y,.,EFLEGnONBof'Pu.nGAToR'I. 58\40 and tQriled'in' a tune ·of 1:05.45.
'IOf~,:,~"""" with berli'mUthe

te
. dgate and -As" heln 1I'av1s InUBIs spoods his way ,through the r~n during the final day of racing at Durango,. Colo. Jan, ~:(l1.2fl . for a' earning \Um'a 9th.place finish.

, . "TheP QC!e ,I-Uth~'". ed-' . ()Db a gal d' ownth'~· '~L_ 4.logels was good enough to earn a bronze medalln theJ2 Boys division of the downhill run, 'Combined time . Cultreri . pOsted tim"es of'
,:.. , . we~ ei" worsen 'as aiTee. -to· e .gate, ..~ , ' Ofl:59.6~...me- ~1:Q8.30 apd 1:05.5'S'for'a.cqni..

IE' morning -elong. and caught the gaa,with a.m. iond 1>riIlliuit b1ueSI<iesand bli$ter- In'the __ heat. Doth 'qwel< twwdended hi/niirmIy' bined time Of2:18.88. His times
, . ~of29 gatesacciunu- went flying. ·SheJos:t a~ and ing,.~, teJQ.peratl1res.:WJt.h 'tltt8cked the hill. but.bit ,ii,rut, in ,secondphlC8. giving. him his ' PI~d-htm·jri'lOth pJa.Ce...

.. ~ :m.ore· snoW~ ,'Z~ary 'was,unable"toremVe.-frmn,"tb.e ..tem~ch,eckinglnbelow~f;l·wenttlying. The rut blew first"Silver.medal ofthe seasop., ~ was a great way to
~0lds.aJ4racer(fQrl1aild:"falt,. zero.tbe~~bundJed,up,and herPast'agate.aridshe:had,·to, Ingels follCffled,'withBoR)e start the season,"' 's~d.coach
~~.yeaJ' Olds) .made \liS' first .. Deepite ,worsening ""ndi' toOl< to the _again.'l'he etop_lUke\>.;okupthe.billto speed <>fbi. own, Posting tim.•. ,'Hubert Seig;"snn, "Everybody
~1;u1;as .. Rq;doso racerand fin-. tiona,' Z-Bchary. ,Rey>."lde bad heavy snow p..eked beautifully make the gate. The rest Of her <>fl:03.14and 1:04.62 for.a com- skied well, and we \earned a
''Ir.lied'l/itharespectabletimeOf llnotherclelmron.d~the'bill. making for lin extremely il>et run ytas beautifully clean, end,bined 'tjnre of 2:(l7.7ij,He 'Iot."· ...
'1:1&68. . aoth Of ReYnoJde' nnulWere _, 'sbe finlehed the rsce With a brought hOUle·abronze. medal ." The Rwdoso,Ski team Will be

Theol~bQyewereupn-. yeryco'u';etent,.andhefinis.hed - Doth s~ her m<irnIng'.' timeOfl:l!M& :lOr the team, ". ~ginCoJorsdoSndMz.,na
and the snow continued to fall., tlie second race i:b a time '(Jf race'in good position, but tailed 'nle .-s'up. was~"t the only Ba~ann.~ Cultreri both . in the 'upcoming' weeks.
Ability class nii:ers ",ust com- 1:19,77. . . '. topusltitOlJDling dOwn the !>ill. thing. shin;ng. on Suodtly.pOstedtoptenlin;shesintheJ3 "They've been training hard,
bine thetin;tes of their two' runs .On·Jan.'·4. tb~ dou,ds.lJfted,. Her time of 1:17.06' was 800d Seigm~n and. Ingels ~ both, diViaion~ 'turning in good clemi ~ and _w~'~ expecPrig· great
.~.aCh dey for one .~a\ .....".e. In and' the racers were treated to e"ough for a 4th.~ finis;'. 1:1Jmed On the speed to. 1lI'ipg runs.in the Ul.,...mg snda&r.. resuJt<l." Seigm.,.m .ssid. .

,~emen stumble ~ StmBeltConference.·againstSouth Ala.bama
'. ,~~~~:~~, ,,"W~ didn't ~te,~~u 'coach . ~rlds.Je!l· .' '. M~~ Sta~'SCOredjust six'~ts in teamh~inth~.webattledhard.~

Lou Henson ssid. "We had treubleaut NMSU had 12· first-hslf the first 12:15 of the half and.missed . aeddan led three Jeguars in double.
LAS CR\ICES-Poor sbootlng and handling the ball tonight end sbootlng· 'turnovers and .made just 8 <>f 22 from 12 ofitS 14 shots to stert the helf. figures with 15. followed by Young'with

'll«>r hmidJing'usuaDy ere a bed oomlri- it."' ", the 1ieId. Moore bed 10 points to lead . "We had chenCEl.," Moore ssid. ."We 13ai\d 1,'hillips with lL. . '.
..'nation. Saturday night, the: New:',.: The Aggies got behind early and the~es,,vhile.MaJe,rick Bedd~nhad . just; didn"t'take A.!lVo/UlUlge."'.' , Moore was the lone Aggie in double

Mexico State Aggies never fOWld a could .never catch up. After James eight tiD. pace Sou~Alabama.' . . 'TheAggieQ finallygotsome mOmen-' ,figureS; while Frazier had nine points" .
,rhYtlmi 0,1) bffense and tlU! 'resUlt, was ·Felder seojed the game~s,firstpdint to . . 'New -Mexico State' point·guari:I t'im'l going' on defense. ~$eVf;Bl in 16 minutes. Frazier 'added four'

: 5f}46loss't.o SotitbAI8bama at ~hePan.. put thl'l Aggies up 2-D? NMSu never led, DetruisRoberStm committed five ofthe turnovers in 10 Jaguar poSsessiorui 'tb boards and twO steais. while Moore: had
· Ap\eritan Cooter.; " Sgein. The Jeguars scored 16 Of the Aggie tornovere as NMSU stroggIed . pUUwith 46-38 wit!> 6:191elt as Robert niI>e boards. ,

It was the _d strsigh.t Sun f!elt nl>xt 18 points ~dledbyasinueh as 1.4 ,agsirtst~ Soutl1 Ala\>ama detenee for' Frazier e<:o1'1l4 foor points. aut the M<>ore end ·Frazier were 9-18 COlD-
: COn,ference home .l~s for the Aggies•. in the firathalfat29-15; .' inost:ofthe opening 20 minutes. SoUth Aggies tnissed on·~ huge, opportunity bined fr'om the field, while the rest· of'
" who are noW 7-7ov~r;-all and 1~2 in During 'the 1.6-2 run, chris Ymmg AJabarpa :played il'l\ttle nian, some. as' 'Alh:!n~~HaYnes' layup attempt·:,theAggiea~f~8"9::'=,--~==-':=-j--_
: leagueplay.'" scored ',five points, while Michael zone aiJd press1Jl"e!l. the'~ full·' ri~..t -" out . after, '8, . steal..Sou;th:"1 w88:-alittle S(Q'e oU.t,there,~ 'said
, .. '!be Aggies did. have thB services of Phillips Added fiVe. court..' A4ilia:ma turned around and scored Moore referriitg to his knee injury.
· senior. fOrward cJam~ Moore WhO "We pla)red like ~e hoped We would . 'We di,In"tdoa·~~jobagaihst. . five, quick. points to gQ up '51-40. ~, . Said Henson::"I thQUgh,t"ames did. a .
· 'lmssed ~ost :o~ Thursday's: .gai;ne the firSt part of th(,- first haIf," 'South the zone. we have some new gUys that Aggies. got' to. Within 5144 with 3:38, goOd job.' Robert gave us. s~e gOOc;l
: aPinst New orleans with' a sprained' .~.. coach John 'Pe1phery '.sBid.· .' are -trying to learnt He~on said. . left; after a Frazier.basket, but that was minutes and- he played, hard."'
:·knee. fkt started.and played tf4 ri:'iiu-- ."'We caused turnovers. we IuJd'a frantic· "South Alab8D)a has Bood athletes and· as close as' they p.. . . The Aggies' . are on thE!. road
: l#.es, n,etting';L7'points. . ~ace gOing..And we: executed on they did a very good j,ob' of' defending. "Wf3 were 'Coi'tunate :to win this, Thuraday ~t LouiSi.~a-Lafayetl;e.
: : The Jeguars improved 8-7 end 3-1 oll'ePse."· .. us.".·· .gaIne," Pelphs<y said. "We' started' '
~ lliidhave won~ straight in league The .Aggies soiIl8how, mana.ged 'to, . The Aggie strtwgles 'continued 'in .turning the baD oV"eJ"a"nd when you do .!f'elixChaVliz is a sports ,wrUet-jOr the
· ~l~.inc11,1ding wins against ,Western trail byJust seven. 33-.26, at the break ·the. second,half~ South'A1abama led .that Qn the ro~" agmrist 'a: good team; Las Crl{-CeS Sun-News~ a sisterPaPer 'to
: KentuckY ertd Looisiima-Lefayette, after a Kelsey Crooks 3-pointer with 13· 46~ with ei~t mil)utes left: New. thetusua1lY means bad things. aut"ur the Ruidoso News.
, .

I
1

· I

I

r
-

shotildlose, again. but this· is
. high school basketball'and,any

thing can happen;"' Page said.
"We'll drink from the well as
lOng as th~ let Us."'

,

~'\1.00K
/·'WhP.lteaditill the

·IWldoso New$ .NOW!!'

---

,
. Joe He~~ Eilan~iine &Yki~ ...

Hdrry L ,sii¢e Gary&- Diane 'Harmon
Bob St~drns l)av~d·GrURn.., <

Oiek A. eoX Ted Ouff ' '
Paul Hues;l/ B/di,. Ha/(nJay
JaneC. .wqrridl Mif:hael e!J; J(lith/e~n, Lv~iS .'
Miick Huntei- Charles. Dixon" "
.,IJjnn WilliJ.rJ' ' flmnees Wiliiams
,aeo.... l.aM. . eli",. Guthrie, .

"" 'V' .'··George Ai/(Jms lVtUii;,r Williams
Ke.1J. Eaton Jim Milk~· '.
Alia .1bmpkins Dann)' Pou~dJ .
Those.iis~eithe...;15egan orren~ ~eir' 51ib!lc:::tip~ions

. to the RuidosoN~ in 'the 'pUt 'week, Join'lI:heml
QlI 2S7·40QI. '

KRlsrlE"S
. KITCHENS" INC.
Quality Custom Built Cabinets and Design

New· Construction•. Remodeling, Kitchens,· :Baths.
Entei1:ainment Centers,' Custom Cabine~ry for OfficeIColrirnercial.

Refurbish EJI:,teriors ,Of ;Older Cabin'ellS with new doors, fronts &. bii1i~

Call for FREE Estimates & Consultation
.Jose CoDtre~s . Carlos Carrillo Nancy Lol'e.LI..~'"
(50S) 937.. :1458 (505)937'-1.460" cell: (505) 937-OSl:l

. 0 ....=-(5'5~~~4741

.

against Socorro. and will 'be
looking to extend their Win
streak and enter tht!distri~on
a roll.

,"There's Jio ,reason we

. "

IlIOM pAGE18 -

BOYS: Seventh straightvictory for Warriors
, .

r GU~ COilectabie 6--,
, :JpOl'ts Showl, '.! ..Otero Connty Fali'!lroU""'; Alalllogoi'1!o I

. ' Saturday ,Jan 24 & Sunday Jan 2,5 .
'.. '. - .,. " .. ·1

I
' . . '.. :Doors open at !J:OO anL . ..'
'. ,; $4.00 AcImlSlllon -";'4"..12 FREEw/uultl

DOOR PRIZE DRAWINGS!
• . " SPonsttreil by tlteAlanJogordo EverdngWO~s'Club .'lForloformllllOn, LION Sto<Y~~ (505),_.,,.,:\11 l
~. -";'-. _. '.. , ..---- _. .~

........

··GIRLS:·
•Ruidoso earns
,important win
: _.IICE18, .~'--.-.~~-----~-- -,_ ...~~,~,---,

'b~ this season. they didn~t

have m11ch outs~ sco~ to
, speakof' on Friday.

In fact, their lone three came
· to the victory. from Garrett Born, whose trey
, . '"This was a great ga;me,"' came at the close of,the second
: Marez saiq.~ "I 'can't even speak, .quarter.
: thaes how good the game was/' "We just, kept going' inside
: One thing that belpe.d and. it paid. off f"or uS,"' Page
': I.luidoso was the S-WarrlOl'B' said. '"They preased and the·
: iliability to keep their highest transition worked out for ,us~

,: ~in'thepme.Startingat· . _!~ ~C\J~'~O~ Jor
i: jUStunder'S8Venminll~left in WIt:= gaJl1'8.

fue- game --:,. when, Rhionnon "'Ruido~O ,plst playe,r Cody
': Mf;lnette fouled 'out of the 'gSme, ~DD FUQIrA/BTAFF Small took advantage ofall the

I .~th 15 ~ts _:Soco~ saw inside scoring.: ,puttirig in 20
: fuur'playere have.to sit on tbe Ritidolio'$ .Sam~nthaSenia(13) is surrounded by Socorro players AUdra pojntB to' lead the' Wsmora,

i. : bench ._r their filth inl'J'a<>' Major,loft, and Brillany Bruton Friday, at RiJldOso High Senool," while AUSbm ,aeier. aqded 13
1, :,tion. '" ..' . . " ry~, : ·SocOrro. ~tieCoroDad~'joined. and had four steals 'for the
, :.... ' By' the time ilie,whigtJe had. .' awe 1igiu:edo'Ut who' was,. Socorrcrs 'Tome' Bils"8,man~ RtiidoSodefense.

I"stopped bloWing, 'Mon_ bad " sooringfor them and who ....with·..Ight .palnts to,leaiia very· ,Andy U1i\>m'ri bad 22·JKri!tt<l
· ;been'joine~'by ,Ke1si)\{r;mnyo, needed,.to :,top,",.,Marez .said. loW~game.. ,. , fur th,e__ :pOJis (11-'3) .ibiIled by
,Brittany arulon arid' uonnaJ"We didn't sJBolt off and let -Hillary!'ineda '\uld seven' Mike, Maron... with .·It and

· : leadidg scorer Audra-Major'oD, ,them get,On a big rqh;" . points 'for' 'SocorrO.' while.-. Enrique Cavazos witll.l~. .,
:·~elJencl1.The fourptaYei's bad ."I've, got to saYt ,Lynette·· Jeanette Zagone'. aild E]i8~ The' Warriors head to
"aCcounted for 36 ofSororro'. Wood_.and SllD1 serna. did Villil had sixPointse...,;t!Or sOcOrro thiSFrici,;y foi' their

,:J!l'b>.ts. . . . a g,:eat job tonight, .and 'tlJeY RWd""o.. ". . '6mlIrio"AJistriCt '4-aAga,pe
: . It' wasfi-uatratlng _ugh don't ""uaDy'get enough credit . ,', "
'; that Socorro. coach: Joseph for'the ~'~y.pJaY." '
': Glttcia waS Clilled for atecltrli,:, No Lady Warrior.""as as.bjg
; cd.fnearthe,end,'forargwngall afa.etor "in:' ~he viCtory, as '.

· :-!Jle _actiOhe. ' .Christiue arown, ..ho poured
, "We'bad (!irIs that CBl1le in' i,,'20 pointe and· ·had.· 10 .

·'--and ,&UStrated their girls on..ebbunds,to.leadtbegame.
the hiSide,""MIlI'e21' said..~eir . FridaYs· pme. ,marked the'
girl. ,gotfrustiated lind foUled' last one !qr .. while for Ru;doso, .

•iittt,". , " . "Who have ten dlll/B off before
..; ,.. It'S not that' Ruido,8o was $tariing~the District4-M' sea-·
.•enetly imniune ,to fouls. ' 8OP;with ii- c;nteia:l ~teBt 'at "
-Lyne~ Woodarci'. Samantha. Pottales next TueBday~. .

'Sarna lIndJe~ !fi\JsOII, all 'Jutdot"'II8tSi~falls.

·had Ibw' _ ...tions by the end '7
'Of the night. . The La<ly Wal'liar JV wasn't

But ,none Ofthem'foUIedout," as,sucee8Sfql in the &m game,
~iind~ citntributed'to the·victo· " cJro:Pping. a 32-~7dec:iiSiOn to
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51. Narn,e of two -;~
pre~!cler;ats '~.

·53;Soothes. . ..-,
54.-Dlc.i1s'$ .

f-Ie~p '. ,.1

55; It maybe Icy
or'blank

, 56. ~01Is'llIIdlaI8
58. 'Pwtlclp8teln

a tlm&-sh,re.
say . '.:

5'9l Quarter-
,; mUet's path .
60. Succobisb

rriorSel
61. profession.

slangily
6".2. ~hat I rillgh•.

mVim

-
.' "" ....., .

:1
~I
.........,.,.,..........-.."'-..".....

.,

.. 28. 'Flapjack.
Chaln~

.lnfarmalljl:
29. Puts-'througha .

, scmen
, 31. -Evert·

, speaC"
. 32. Mlmlckers' ..

33. "Okay, &O,lt'$'
not true"

34:I~e~es

. •Wednesday'
S5.Gawked 81
~.,..··Me&IiEiGein an

octagon
40. Slap the-cuffS
. on ,,'

, 41.,Prohlbll.
legally

46. steer c1eerof
48. FamlUar

~aylng

....

• 1 8'

,

.
'"

•

" " "" ;:'
,

, "

.. ,
fJ
,".,

· -5. Top,:gradsslh
'.' 'Greek?'

-'6. Borscht
il)$jredf,enl

7. The- yo"nger
'·C~~r.for
sftort ..

8. ,Chlleitnplanl$l,
· . -,Claudlp '.
· S. HQtler~than-

10. PAC 'par(
'11'. Unge;r1e,

, purchet!!e
12:·Kyoto cash
15;' Wielded a bat .
20. Fbrest

.cle~rli1g
21. Wall street·
. dI8as.~r

25. -See-through
26. 00\I'8s' •

antitheses

t

•

'-'
g •

"

, , ,,03>11\f8.. 3H
- .JlEl>tI>n""U"uew S!ll uSljM PIP "ll tellM.:isMs"" :

VI1H"'Q' W,..,i;1I/113, :OIVld,pIOWS :SSIC!wnr'
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'Am.. can 'Piclllill HoriielOwri Contenl. '

DOWN
,1. Start of a

m~lcj"n's

phra~e

.. ,2. Tak~ as one's
, OWn

'3. "Casablanca'"
'. actor Peter •

4. Easily tj~ken

'1i"""~9:thl>Ivc>F1e.
'1 3,4.'

" .,

61. 'Vawnl!'Jg, .
.maybe

,63•..Her:tz riVal
64. WhC!pper
." teller '

, 65; Cocktlmamle
136. -DoWs-wo-rd

. 67. -Mule'S mc:rther
68. Tabtilsco

, qualitY~
69. HaBhJlQ~se

s/<le
70. Cows'and

sows

'-t"•
,' ....

.."

010 You" EVE'R Go
OUT WITH WIL'$OtoJ,.

3ALLV? -

": .,

:r~ '"tOO 9vr"n<o'sE:
Nl51"! A:lW£fa "1b<ILS RIG'"
'1b WORK, AI'rf.

. ACROSS
1, Coin d,piiQt{ng

. fii'Bnklln ,.1 -.

5, 'I,4;imfn~ , .
MIaJ",·grQ't.!p '" 16"

,t. ~. :FJ'I)zen . "",...1-..."1---..1,,,"'"
'd01$S8rt nhaIrJ 19

,13. lln"!bu~
, ......,. ,

14. :1.eche,OI '~Jc
15. Wate(s:EPC!ge
16. Mrl;. olih"", '

" 1-7.Sbckel·or· - .
;" ,'Anjou' 
1S."Jdl1,n ~nnQn.··

hit
:. 1'9; Olrt plcker

lIppsr; or ,
l!Jorts· , '

- ,22" :'bY •.
, ..' :sti.rilghr

23. Sqlfbucks
_' vessel ,-

24. "Klnds".sufIlx
27. ,nllg-saJe

caveat
30. Christfe:ot
, '~'l'>
3,z.,A11gned the

cl'Q$s hairs
3a. Serp.,nfs· '

sound '
38, ,Hot PQt-or
,. -mulllgan-

39. M8.101
.·leaguer's
honor

42. Thet.l/fey's'
land· ,

43._nogaod
44. ·No"stradamu&

at al:
46, 'l;Iegln-'JOplush
47. Dalmallan's

markIng' '
49. io..star Wars-',

.Ie~rs, .
50. itinerary .

, word '
,62. Plague Iruitect
57. Tl1s' •

. RepubuCa.n9,
asth8y-re

,al.-o known

S' .II .' ~

Ii.'~.o .' "Gr.-- ,---~-'- ---
THAT SCAANIBLED WOAD GAME

'by' H8nrl Amold 8nd'Mlleo 4ralrion .

.

. 1~,'211

"

, ..
" t f

'if',I
"

~
'".. - .

, .r' , , .. ' - .

,1,.// , ~'-, ., . .

'COMlCS&.CROSSWOlID
I" U, W

..•

104 PARK AVE.
RUIDOSO'~NEW MEXIco

88345
(505) 257-4001

www.ruidosonews.com

Now 8r'T.ange JIiB'C1rol~ riBttj"l1ato
"9!'m .tle ~urPrtseanswer.as
~_gge8tedbYth.'above cartoon... ,.

PrIne "!'JS...r .....~ HE

..
'"Unscramble 1hese four -Jumbles.

one letter to e~ square.
10 form four ordInary wor'ds.

I MYKOS

.I I ] I
~ bul\B e'dJlI ce..... ,n<\..

hie Bserved,

I LAPID

I " .( ~ I , • [, <]
,

AMMBLE'

1 [ ] . I I
wwwJU"1b!llo.c;om "

HADILA,
( 1 ( I I

'IERRl1lW AND 'm1Y'RE 60
IlARl'lED IWlO TO FIND!

o
o
o
o

Triple
Word SCore

181 Leiter
Coubll!l

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME UMIT: 20 MIN =

'.

t.
I

. '

"

I-lE1.Lo, LO'\DI~ ';~ . . '
~?lJ..4tcr :.=-'"'=t.:t"'..~-

'6REN..~' /'./~.
VODKA

A~.·

BoUND & 'GAQ~ED

PAGE 48 • RUIDOso NBWS,

""

SHOE

~~.~~,I1B~~
SCRA88LE' ,... trao;!om....k of HaIIbro In I~ US.-d c .....,.. C2OOo4I H...bro. DIllnb\l1od by~
""..<I'"s_ rnc_ Alr~ ... .--..ve<l '

PAR SCORE 140·160
BEST SCORE 208

DIRECTIONS:, Make a 2- 10 7-1e11er wotc:l from ine leileR fn eac:tJ raN. Add
PQlIlt5 01 each WOltf. UWIg SCOIlng directions at rigllt Flrlall" 7-l8tterwon:ls get 50
point bonus. "Blanks'" used as any Isner nave no POint value. All theWOJds'
are.n!he OffICIDI SCRABBLE" Player! DIcIIMary.. 3rd Edrtlon. . '

For mew. llitoniranon on IJockB. chltHl. toGmameIUI and t118 schoM p1DgnIm go ,to
_ .."rabbfe.eQoiC-COfII or t;lJU u..lIIl1fJonsl SCRABsur Ass:odaHon(I31J"~t_~.
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CountyJ,i'air:KayCochran and;Berlene Scaccia
:Beeffor Father"s Day: Jane Shafb,r
Legislathre:~e Spencer
MeinbersJnp: Julie Carter
BeefPrqmotion: Veda Stephenson

. Kerl Shafer. '8 ,CanizQZo graduate' and ~daughter;of
Scott and Rosemary Shafer. gavQ thegi'ouP a rewrt on a
researclt naper she isworking"on. Kerl is a mediCal stu
dent at ihe Urijversity of New Mexico 'and her research
paper addresses beef and.., h,ow it relates to ~eart disease
and cancer.

;' Canyon CowBelles will meet next on Feb. 4' at· Kay
Cochran"s h9me. . .
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.GmrIzazo _'Iru~tee Eileen Lovelace recently look ~p an offer..fromGary Joe Lovela<;Q to gel an arlal view 01 th. town's new .
'wastewater lrealment plant. The trustee also gpl a fooR at areas of the Carr.lzozo aIrport seheduled for improvements through leder-
al funding, '

,

NeW dining spot opens in· Corona
BYJUUEC~.. hunw~. . ~ast (are, Mexi~cuisine '41(1og.
FoR"1UmRuiI:lOsq_~~L __ ._....'_"_~___ . 'A family, -prqjact, Richmond does with chicken fried steak, hamburgerS

his~'aaeo:ok along withlong-tiJrie. and other American flivoti-tes.
friend Carmen Ro~ero and daughw Specials. price.d at $5.95 and $6.~5.
ter-:-in-1aw Be~h .:Rlchmond. Three . are offered.ori Friday and Saturday;
waitresses handle 'the shifts for the and 'Bno1;her is offered,for the diners
.week" and Jeannie Neb-smith is mak- op -Sunday. Take out orders pre: we1-
iilg the· homemade. d'ilsserts,' whiCh corned. ," ..
~p froDi· cheesecakes, pies, cook- The restaurant is located on the'
ies, muffins. chocolate fudge and. main ,street through Corona, u.S. 54,
lemon cakes. ". :in the old Owens Supply ~uiIdjQg'
, El Corral's menu' offers the usual next to the post. office. '

RUIDOSQ.·NEWS.. " ,. .',

The 'Capyqil qowB"elles niet on Jan. 7 at~8 Faigo
Bank for tbeh- ofIlcer-ho.ted Jimt meeting'.of2004. .

Presi~n~ Anne Fm'gu.sQn caJ,1ed the meetlng to order
with 12 members a:n,d one guest present. January birth-'
iIsy. were recognized, Dori. MaxweiI,~ COcbmn an<l
.....eda Stephenacn. ..

.. Stacey Hen<lricks, treaolttM.!faVe a bank balance
report lIIld noted tbare were no outotanlling bills.

'Ferguson ann:ounce~the 2004 committee chairmen as .
follows: .

SChoIaxship, Knollene McDaniel

The EI CoITaI. DiDer ~ed ito
·tlOQi's in hrteDecember in COrQna. A
family Oriented fliOn<lly spot; the EI
'Co,i"falia .open 6 a.Ql. to,S 'p..m. seven:
days a ~11:. . . '

:Don' Richniond. ·owner, is serVing
breakfast,bmchand dinner to a locaI
croW<! ... well ... _velen,end. this
I.ast·we~k, quite a few ·grateful

CowBelles apPoin.tcommittee .heads
. BY JUU£ IlAIIIiR . .
~~~~NEWS . ,_.'•. ~ __
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Adapted from TuflB llrUver:sity
Heulth & Nutrition Letter.
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Don'tlet short odaysatid cold .
I vveather keep you from exercise.

Short <1;,ys and cc.ld weethel' make· .gains m .eIf-eontidence. self..aocep.
'coiaveni~t exctJaes for Qat exereising . t8n~,; alertness and Overall OOlJ.teI\t-
<luring t1)e winter montba But. the . men!;;' . . ..
weillht gain and. I""" of And ~.' ....earch..... I

l!nergy that -. lIP ban<l tinmd thaf.trength trainmg.
in baud with1;be <lark. oold' .wblch yoUprett;y mu.eh have
·......_can be 1eaoened to do!ndoo>'s winter or own-
with pbyoiceI activit<Y, .D1eI'. eaoeo dOpreosion. After

.Ies well· <locwnenteci. jnetlOweeks.deP~men·

Scientisto reportell in the. ' lIIld wOmen· a""""lli"il 70
Journal of~ , y....,. old who. took perl; m a
Reseindl 'some20, years . Btrength~trajnjng_ program
'!I1P that e' s>:ouP of men .~.a two- to tbl'ee.,
....<1 women who .took p.."t A.J. t· u..Jt,~ ll>lcI greaj;Or .drop.' m. cIepres-.'.'

BY.MARtHIII PALMER . . .
in aI)..~~. SCOled &ion than a simjlar. group;

' .. __n •.-... ·~ On psychologi_' LINcoLN. CO~NTV that diilnot.llil; weighf& '
~ .' , , EXTeNsIoN AoeNT •
c;al tests, rileasuring mOOd· . HOM!! I!CCI!iClMICS. Virtually all of the 'exerc:i&- '
1;ban people Who .,eiJgagCd " .. .. em saw IIOinl' benefit, "" when
iD eedentIuY hOb!rieS, They Ii>lt more i1!s <Iari< and CIlI<I Outaide, try to keep
~ andless~, serious or sad. .~ active 80 yOu can keep the

In another.tudy Ilondueted.by blueo - and pounds~atbey.
researchers at the University of
'fennessee•.~ ,who walked or,
:(OggecI 1 112 mile. twice weekly me<le
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}., '.' Fish preypn larvae of disef,ise·e::u-mngihsects
'j "",. :." '. .. .' :.,' ". .' •. • -.:' -'., • '.', ."""

'j . lIYJU!lE~ .. 'sprlnlr4wlPg their llfus.P'\ll-<U'nIlke:
:f --FQII.:nbl~'tmW$ " I:pOst other fi$h,w:Gam.1fuS1abe8J;"Iiv-e. '.
t . : '. . .. ' ., . . '$'O~~ o$pr!i>g begiji C9~--
.I . }nom~- tQ fiDei w8ys f.!J ;.,g .Iilrya.e BbortJy~r1'b1;h. . .' .. ' ,.
; ~"'emo.q_ probl...........p••la.. . ,~"..;a ..... ideaIly.oilit<l<lto.toek, .

. ly ..... light of .1alIt """"" outbreak Of . polldo.ornmnente.l pon<lo, solf........... .
,w~ ~il.VIrU8j many otateShave CEIIUIIo. c;re"b,an<l lel<e.; They pretl!rto
.~ theUBti of the QBn>bliaiablhlll!it l;J1e.•haIlowvegeta~ m-eas. '.

fish. ·or',S<QiJ.etilnes callec;l: the mOsqnitQ " near the 'shtJioe.. which ere 'also' the p:te-.
fiah. . . . .' ,ti dbabltatofm,osquito_. TIi,jy.
. . Mooq,uitQ _ ..... eman,AuppY-'!iki> reg v:irluaIl)' no' ~lii>i:l>..... '.
~ U.4t9 control J;Q.osquitoi»oPwa",·, "t1l-ey' are ~."fe~.~ seIf..sUstah:i~·,
tiono 'by devourin!r'mooquito .Iaivae.· inlr. Theil' .Ildoptability lIIld~......

· Aeconljngtoll.S,Nav.y,_i>a1IIlh;epair neBa InniollquitQ control have ma<Ie
of Juijf''"lP'OWJl Gambu8ia. canCO>nOlUDe, mooquito fish DnA> of the :IJl••t. diotnb-
ij,QOl)mOstjuito Im-Vae in 1l:we$s. An' ul;O<itresbwaterfiah.in theworl<l. .
lid\df'llllDllh> can devour se".,...,I hun- .Gambuaia D>8Y be et<Hiked either in 0

.\he<llervae per.<l"y. '. . epr!i>g or.flill. F1ill re1<l_ enebles the
.Thes.e "~d8.tqi"s ha~ upturned . Gam,busia to begin 'f?OritrolUng.mosqui

moudla apeeially <les~furs""pinlr 't.o p"pulafions in emr..nce ofthe .pring
'up:~,pr8y~ aDd represent: one or breelJing 8ea8dn~whilesPnngreleai!,e is'
tluf"mo~t enVirODi:D:elltaUy 'friendly . Jt8i-1;iewarly appropriate, 'lor 'sh~'

'form.B ofJilosquito controL ." ~s:of wB,ter such as ditches,whic1)
Gambliaia are bigbly prolific: eacb 'D>8Y<!rYup by the eli<! ofewiuner..

feJPB1e "will produce three' to fOD.r' '. ,For more infonnation on how and
bn>o<Is of 40 to ~OO young each year. where to getGeJpbusia fish locsI1Y. call
Gal!Jbneia typically live two·to tin'ioe the Lineoln CouDl;yExterioion ollice at
years; an<l·Prod.uce a multitude ofC/lf- 64S-2311.

,.. 'WIjoNllllDA\'; JAN, 21,2Q04 ' ..::i, ,.. ..•. , , . ',' V
' \ ; -"'. ' ;;." ...

j ••.·Mosq.·wto'fiSh a" \1Va~
l.' .' '., .'. '.' , .' .,' ' .' ,.'.'. ,.,.,.Y
'~. :to~ba.tde'··West.Nile,:'"
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Bring. a. sack '-lunch too the . Riiidoso Newf'
Wednesdays from nobli to 1p,m. to tlt1k;with the'
general manager abo,ut neWs cOVerage,eurtent
events, the community .".a.nyi:hlrtg on Ytlurmmd.,

•

, ,,,'
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~ " -'>

"',-"" '-4~ ~d'f~~:-: :;~,~ f-';;
. iQ4 rAmr; AVII.,~ R.lJ~ N..,.. ~~),1iItl.W

' . ...:-..--.. ......... -, .

R~$olve.t~ $ave••,w~can help.
We offer a,varJl:ity ,of growth acc;qu~ts tom~ your ,.elkfs,

-

'Sta..te National· Bank:
,AU the help y<!u need,. .. ',,' , '

,'"

•

After-scho.ol artS pro.gram.. contiriueS in CarrizoZQ' ammma'-"'B=OWL==---__~__~
Knowledi'e . Bowl compi!ti-, 2. CarriZozo

BY.UUE CAinEi ' - turaJ. m..ediums throughout the ecbool "year keep studen:ts from suttering the loss. tion resumed Jan. 14 with a 3. Ruidoso
, paR 11iI! RUIDOSO NEWS in a studio atmosphere. Witbtight. ached·, Firmly i.n, place is a developmental art middle school com.petition in .8th Grade:

ules at ecbool and elective art'h~ to fit· . program in grades K-8 that WOrkS on. ere- Capitan. The Wgh school team. L Tulal"()sa
Mike a,ndJ~eGieb-arecontintrlng in in. this gives students an op~ty to '. ativity aJid cognith-~!lkills.The integrated . will compete todaY in Capitan. 2.. Clouc:b;roft

tlte's~semester atCan:izoZo ~chools - pursue, a'medi~ ofchoicel'with instrue- arts, p~gram f9r high school students Resultsfromlastweek'-are: 3. Ruidoso
with their aJ:ter..school art· enhanceDJent tion·1:() enhance their ebilities. takes them to'a higher level ,in medi1.iInS 6thGrade: February oompetitions tbr'
prograi'n. The program. held from 8:20 Thr6ughout the fiill semester; 'several !lever available to th~m before. 1. Hondo middle school will be in
p.tu.. to '5 p.m., is for miadle. and high youth benefited froPl' the program. With If the budget' on a i:ltate')evel is again 2. Carrizozo Tularosa while the highschool
scbool stue:km.ts 'enrolle'd in Catrizozo GoV". Bill RiclmrdsonproposiDg to rescind cut, ~ programs across the' board.. Will 8. ituiiiOso meet wili"bein Carrizozo;
schools, ". fuD~g for 'arts pro~8 as' ,part of his likely be looking, to Communities, adDrinis- '7th Grade:

· : ".-Thegoal ofthe cl~ is ,to offer stUdents budget cut plailB.C~ Schools' art . ,~ration: arid school boards for '~I1ott 'to . .1. Tu1a'ro~1l .'. Ct?rnpi"led byJ~lie, Carter
;"~.op~~es"inviB~,an-:I. BCuIp- .,l,-'d~ent. 'contin~es to_Ioo~fot Ways to 'niaintainw~t~ beenaCcpmi>,llshed.: .r------'-~~----,---,'---'-____,-,'---~____,-~--_,

Nosh with the NewsaJgBrothers fu:rid miser set,
:. d' B· 7;;"'"7_ ••. .'an, '. mgo~LUJSlts natne--o

BY jQl.l£ cillJEll···· -me. an<l all winrt.~ will
- FoR-::nU! RuIDosciNIlWS ...-,. ',......,.:.- 'receive,pmes-.· .

On Thurmay. Jan. 29. ft1»n . Proceede will. bertetit. tI1"
:6 p.IQ'; to '8 p~m.• the CariiZo~, .' l):.(g' B"to~i~ Sistei-~ ..p~
~~ools' . Na'tiQl'ial·' Hono~" gram Of Lincbln Co~ty,
." SoCiety Will host what it'is 9a:rri~zo High.' School
· cllUing ~lngoZoZo.·, ., Chlipter, '. .
'~eevent,Wi1l talw pl~ce at' Fe:tr more infoiomation. 'con-:-'
t~' " Car.rizazo " Recre"ati.Qn tact· ,Oarrizozo Hig~ S~ool•.
Cen~_' The. ,price, is $:lper' 648-2347:.

''',
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,449-8"ud'der'th Drive :.:
. In 'Ga,teway Center,

RHIT M"'Hcal
Reconls ColIslIl1am

. 'ltHIT Medical
Records Consultant

needed for contract WQrk
ar Ruidoso Care Cen~r:
&sidon is approxilllarely

.. hrf· per mOllth.
. .Contact Human

ResourCes at 257-9071 for
. 'more infbnnadon.Pt

submit resume at .
WO Resor~ Dr.,

OSI,1y Work / Daily Pay

Constn,lctlon, framers,
general labor, toad

service; l:1Ouse~peni,
clerical. All SkllfL.evels,1

'App1V'1bdayl 267-~76-':',
, ' .'

, ,

"

RUIDOSO' CARE Ce"nter.
Is lookll'!U lor a NIgh'
Nurse 10pm.6am to - jdln
our te,am qf p~olesslonals~
Please Qall Human, ·Re-.
sourcEis @ 257.s071 for.
Infonnatlon about, pay, diE
ferendal and 6lgn·on bo
nUB, M!FNIO·e.o.~

SALES PosmON. Inclurj.;
'in-g" most we"ekelids Is
available at 'Mlchelle'S Job
req...lrement5lnc1ude a
sincere desire to ehgtiiJe
and work wilh the ShOp
ping pl,lbllc, a . passionate
tntetesl' In line clothlng,the
ability ,to work well with fel~
low employeeB', self moll
vated and' most Important
ly a pbsltlve attitude•. Job
Benefits ·Include: sates
commissions, " liberal In
store dl,scounts. paid Vaet;l

. tlon and a g~at workll1g,
env:ircnment. To schedule
an IntervIew .:ali Mlchel~
at,257-6700. _

SUPER' 8 is' looking· IO~
good maintenance pemon:
Paid depending on experl·
'enoe, Apply In person. No
applfcatfons on file.. '

THE MESCA~ERO b~
C,enter Is seeking 'qualified
applica'n&lor ttie, followina
positions;

Business Office. ManBger:
Successful '. candldate$'"
must have a hlah school
diploma with ·sTrong.' ao-'
countl~'skills and expBrI~
,ence in .ahaalUl oare facUl
ty... These 'skills Include
AIR,AIP, PaYrQiI. medical
InSurance bilUng, and ool~
lactlons, ' .

Mescalem:, Care':'Cen~
rt.Ian~9Bd bY Health
emCliIi.t· : Servlcfil$ii ,

'1 '\

. W'ilDi\njsoAv AN. 21,2004',

';.' .
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~:249WU~~MH:D~ ~
M~ NnuMaktJ lllq40 .•MM.iImi CIHifi-

~ (50') 46.4-4.0/, FoIJt.. (SO,) -lU--4lJ22

TEc;;HNQLQGY PROJECT CoORDINATOR
Position 'aVailable i~~e(Ii,~lY f'c>t a: ~~'ti,nie ~:
rieb«d.llceus~ tzducswt ~minimum B.A., M.,A:. :
,pref~ to,.coor:dtoateldtr'ect new grartt awarded'lo.·
the Mes¢a1ero Apache SChool J9b requirements a
,include: " '

- advan~edcotripUter skiUs .'. ' .' .. t
• 'know.Jedge a:a1dexperience,with Wlridowili 200q

. envirom'nent ..
w exceIlelrt ;wodc recOrd
- CXJottlinating lilt grant ~tivi\ie.s
- litaintaiiling'integrity of project "
_ nuuntainirig project 'flscal responsibiUty

.'. '" .... , .. ,,'. . ...-- , ' ..
l.'OSITIQN WILL BE OPEN lJNTJLI;'ILLED •

.subhutjOb,aWlication (avaWlble ~ the front4esk "
orthe MAS adtniriistratlotr~ilding).Tit'ose'Persons
. 'seteCIe~ fOr an interview witl be contacted. '

NOW HIRINGNlghl AUdlM
tor. 'Please apply. (n person
at . Best ,Western . PlI'le
Springs Inn. across from
Racetrack.

'MAINTENANCE . ~POSIM
'TION at Speneer Theater.
Must have wo'rklng know!- '
edge of commerclill HVAC'
systems and other; CQri'I.
merclal 'maintenance sysM
terns. DU'lles Include
plulTiblng.. ,etecbical•. car
psntry anti 9..eneral. Serid
resume tq: Chai1es Cehtl
III PO Box 140, Alto NM
88312. Position available
Imr:nBdlately.

'" , .
' ... '1

,FULl..-T'ME,' T'REATMENT 'PART'TlME- tIome'heaJl""
CobldlnaklrM' caS",'. mphM . ,,,Ides Df'CNA·s. Must h$.ve
agpment with bUliY Tr'.eatM reliable tri1lllsPQrt\itibn anttm.., Fosle'r Care .agency' tele~hone. MusLatso 'pass
'wc;irklng with .SED yoUIIi., crlmln~1 baGkaround
We serve clients In L1nM cheCk." C~I' Glfmoof1it:
coIn.,. 'Oleto,and Ch~V'!lS OWpn· Hame C.a(e. '257..
counlles.: This ~oslllonlnM· e41~
Yolvee some day travel.
Mlhlmum' .reqUirements:
Bachelors .degrE/B piUS 2
years ex~erlenJ:9 wOrking
with spe(:falneeds, ~Ii,
Call 505-258-3132 or fax
resume to 505--2~~!i63

·GREAT -WALL' oJ·Chlna Is"OW accepting appllcatlons
for hosteSS & wa.Ttperson.
Part time and fLln time.Ap-
ply In person. ' .

.IMMEDIATE OPENI'NG
,FOR; A. PERSONAL Sec
RETARY., . Must be very
experienced" with 'qUlqk
books. '.' pellOon .office.
Some accounti.ng. 'effielenl
wJth public relations. IIUng.

',managing, & medical' InM
surance. Good salary &
working ,conditions. Re~

· ~Llme &goDd 'references a
must. Simd 10 PO Box
2340, RuldoliJo. NM. 88355.

LOOKINO FOR'ACOOL
oIOB'thara fun, exciting &
pays well? Learn1O·be a
~ caslno-deialer~The

Mountaln·Oaming Arcade-
my. 1sl chiss s1arts
1·26-04. 257~aa

MicHELENA'S IS nowhlrM
Ing . Busser's. serVers. &
flbor man,agar. Apply In

· .~ ..$~ 2703 .Suadert~

NEi;D PAIJT Ume 9XpertM

enced tax, preparer from
219104 to 4/9104. Should
be familiar with Ultra Tax
spftWare. 258-31'06.

..

NOW HIRING, Servers full
& part time.' Apply In' .p9r~ .
son 1501 Sudderth... .

PART :1IME·. File ,'cled(
needBd for G1VN Office.

; ~~~~~n1ce, prefe~,d, .Call

POSITION NOW 'p,vs.IIBble
,lull time .$~ Tech. Inqulte'

",_" In penJdn; 1016 Mechem
liS .. Dr; A~FrameSki ShDp~ No,

,Phone ca.IIS'~lease. . ..

,
l ,~.

•

, ,

,,

"

Taking applicaUona for
SECURITY, '
OFl"ICER

and
'PT/COOK

alF.".; .........
ReaiditldialTreatrnent
~te,J~4-aaos>.
.Applications ca~.be

picbd up'at
23 UilCOIn'IMV.~
Fori StaJdon,NM

, FULL.....TIME position avail·
able. will train. Monday·
Friday. Cell Krlsty @ 257~
9335 . "

liECRETARYI- ,RECEP~
. nONIST, wanted for ,job
,site .0Hlce·, 01 large oon·
,stroatlon Ilrm. In 'Ruidoso
area. Mature, 5 years' sec·
retarlal'experlence, pro~.
slonal, cQlTlputer Iherate a.
mUst, good phone voice.
Please lax resume to 505·'
464·6409. EOE '

,o'FPICE SPACE 'fbt :rent.
, The ,Attic. Comple:ic.103:1
. Mechem. 750 sq. "fl•. with
IDis 01.' wl,ndOws., ceiling·
fens. swamp cooler. '$760.
Flsr month 'r'LJs-gas $
elect. minI. "year '!ease

.Call, Casas De ~
RuldoSo.lnc. 257~757! '

, , INDIVIDUAL.' . c;JFFlCE.
$Une!!i avallal;Jle fOr IndfvldM
uar Practliionera. In health
related .. fIelds at
$310.00/per month. InelLJd·
·Iog ulllltles:Conlsict 'Tresa
at Natural Healing. PathM
ways, 1035 Mechem Or.
258-32b6orQ.S7-"Q61-Q ','

•
; ,

"

".

•

MeSilla va-icy Hospital
-.Nto:LlndaN~'Moya.~HuInan~
3751 pel Hey Diva_ • ,Las C ..u.ces,NM gaotz

::Fa:lll: (50S) 382-3SZI " ,
Em~l:: IIn~.MnoYaijjian;Ieqll"mltb..¢orn

~E '.

BILLY THE KID CASINO &
RUIDoSO DOWNS RAcE TRACK. ., . . ..
·HA,S, AN ,1l\tM'En'ATE OPENING' FOR A

STAFf ACCOUlSTANT ,
Must-have a' Bachelor'$ Degree ,in Accounting /

. F:inance., ~(fm:pu~erskllls iI'! ,Excel"and
Window8'Riquired~Prioraooounting experi
e~ce'and IO"'~ey operation by sight,a must.

Non~prot1t'experience 'preferred. Musfbd' able' .
''to'obtairt a New Mexibo ~adng;'l..-ioenseand ft'

New. Mexi'!X1 Gaming ,Lic~se. Salary depen~s'
upon experience. Applications. avaUableat the

'recepfioni$. desk'loc!-ated on the 2nd :Floor of the·
Execu,tlve O(f1ces ~.the lluidoso Downs I41(;e
. '"track&. Casino. ResJ.ln1es welcolTl4i;.·EBO', '.

" . .' .

" ~
MESILLA v."~-Y-Y-Lr;E'""Y
HOSP1TA'L'

HOME BASE 'COUNSELOR
Hartle Base CounlleJor is necilded_ in Ruidoso. This per-
son will be rvsponsible ror providing PIi!Y~o edtK:ution
a' and case milnagem-en,t funclions for c1i~ls,which will
assist them In achievins their optimal levbl ofemotional
health. This Includell consultation. teaching, individuals
nnd group procellses. The sU~ssfulcandidate 'will have
aBacheIOr':SDegre~in 'oncof IhcfoUowhig: family sci
ence. counllcUrig.psychology. Il,oclal work or II ~1J1Jed
-field., ,"

LIQUI,DATION SALE on
Builders lots. fO view rOls
in Ruldoso and Allo Area.
Call 378-48lilO.

coMMERCIAL 'BUILDING
For L:.ease, ~edect location
at the Y. Call for more Info
937-'3059 .

cOMMERCIAL "SPACE

NEWLY REMODELED
240OSq.fI. office building
@ 1309'Stldderth. Long
term lease Qnly:· renl negoM
tfable~, Owner/Ag",nt Call,
Scott 808-1297 or Van
937M 2824 ~

Iol"·reht In.Mldtown, lots 'of
parking.. BeingremodeJed.
Available In February. No
restauranl 'Inqulr.es.· Call
33~13~0: . ,

,NOPiAL ' 'CANYON~ . 40'
!)rlstlne a,creS sided .by Na~
t1~nal Forest. Has been
divIded Into 4 Iracts. 'Beali~
!Ifur views, seclusIon; wlldM
life. $135,000. OWmJr may
cat!Y. Stevens RI;:. 'M8Sa.
556"1349 or 505:6ao.;.sSDO

'RUIDC)SO .AREA'"

N8W·M~xloo. 140 acres
,only, $49.900. AdJacent to
Nat onal ForesL elk" deer,

small:gBme. Abuftll'l,9'
Ranch Preserve for added

perman_ent open space.
.Great'Sportsman area.

. Absolutely Beautiful seilM
tlng & land. Remote 1St ·prl.
vate·but w!ye1At round rOad

access and, stili an EZ
drive 10 exciting Rufdoso..
Best ·Flnanclng-Everl 877

670M B015

THREE' BEAunFUL lois"
Lorna 'Grande aores. own
er ,fInancing $25.500~ Zero

,doWn. $250/~r monlh, or"
can divide..· Mobiles Ok.
921::-2181, ,. .' .

.' '

. ,BVI'AX: "
(w'ith Villa or Mastetcar4) -' - ,"

505-2S'7-705'"

I; ~dttsoNew..,
,2. LaJi:~ Sun-News

: 3. \>emin. H..........
oli. saVer.city Su.nMNeWa
'5. ~ga~'Da.ilyNews.

. 6. Culsblllf,CW'¢nt Argu. ,
7. Fai'nf"mPll ~aiIy "limet

,

,
•

..

NICEST .. ·cozy 2 Bed
room' cabins. furnished or
unfurnished, wllireplace '&
new carpet; ctulet pleasant
area, easy access. Avalla·
ble Now off Mechem. Call
257.-2n3. .

ROOM FOR. Rent, Bills In·
eluded. $275/per month.
336·4444

COZy 1 BD Cottage In '.the
Hondo ,VQlley. al~p Hwy
380, 1 mile from tfWY. 70
JunotlQn. $480hnonth.
$2001tfeposh. barl' '653
4265 .

1:.1. T"da~
.:!oCl.:i liI.:i8 liI727

"frrcv-ne um"s AW&
"tm)'IUI~ IInd,GJ/lir

fronlage, Willow MobBe'
Park. NORTH SIDE 'of .
'RIVER. Also 2BRll SA•
200 Frieden' B;room_ 378
7099 or ,1·915-526-8329

SHARE NICE 3BdI2.5Ba
house. spilt expenses &

. utilltles, non smoking.
small animals .OK: 336~
2403 or 937·1284 l..eave
message.

'/

" "', RUIDOSON'EWS,'" .,;'"

',CLAssmmDS. '. .' . .

www.ruidosoo.ews.cOIn '

can!erbuildef ~'
-===

You can re~h over, "
365,000 readers with on~ can: ,

. h. ,.'

We Cl/-J{Plaa:
YOlk Ad In

Any Of <;jut
NI'W" MeJaCQ"
Ncw.spaperi '"

, ',. . "

BY PHONE:
(v,lith Visa or MasterCard)
, 505-257-4001"

114COMMiCRr.IAI I'HUPel'l1 Y

UNIQUE 1BD. furnished,
w/ca~port..Heart of IownM
It:1cluCieS water. satellite.
$800. Marsha. Guynes @
AeMax 258·5833

Mom S 1 tntlts, nice 0WI'IU''a 1M", quarttn with
ffreplaca. a1ti"a0tfV8 Wast8nI-style archtteetvre. roo,"
furtlishlt'lgs created by reKOWned HoMdo alld AJ8111O
gordo woodworker hug Moll'If'Yr8.eJtIra land for
expatlSlOM. Profitable busl"", ...·bsautfful ..otmfatn
.esort an... F.... Sale by 0wMer. (UOI U9-4Z01.

~..i'

BILLY THE KID CASINp.&
RUIDOSO DPW~S RACE-TRACK.'

HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENINC:; F9R AN

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Must have a minimum of a high school
education. Cqmputerskil1'~in Ex~1 an9

Windows required. Account.'li, Payable exp~ri

ehce and .1 O-key operation by sight p~ferred.
Must b~ able to obtain a New Mexico Racing
License and a New MexicoOaming License.

Salary depends upon expe!rience.'Application~
available at the rcceplionlst desk located on.
the 2"'1 Floor of the Executive Offices at the

Ruidoso Downs Race Tra~k & Casino.
Res,umes welcome. EEO

FREE MONTH rent with
one·year lease. 1.2.01'3
bedrooms on Mechem.
Start al $450/month. Wa·
ter/sewer/garbage paid.
Fm/lm+Deposils. Gall 505~

585~029 or 505-491
8087.

2 SDRI 2Ba. condo at
ChamplonsAun • RuidoSo
Downs - unlurnlshe<:f M
$800_/per month. relurM
blshed. with new 'paint &
tile. Available NOWI Call
Donna - Casas de RuldO·
so 257·7577

RESTAURANT - , ...tl1ablo. high vul...., weR-llSlab
IIshed. falftilv-sryie" yeaf':"rmmd, re,staurant. High
quailtry lifestyle In 'brrauttfullltoUllfaln ,...ort'area.
F.... Sal. by 01Iiit0er. (nO) 499-4Z01, '

NICEST TWO Bedroom.
one balh apartl1)Bnt in
town. Cathedral ceilings,
washerldryer. dishwasher.
refrigerator. Slove Includ
ed. Gas heatlhot water.
~LOW UTILITIES.~ 915
433-9410 for details.

2 BD./ 1 ~a. apartment.
$600/month._ All bills paid.
Cait 937~3059

10, APARTMEr~TS

FOR REN

FABULOUS 2BD~BA
Condo wlSouthwest flalrl
Two mast,er suItes, . 1
w!flreplace.plus fireplace
In livIng room, metal roof.
stucco, berber carpet with
tiled kitchen. bathroom, &
dining areas. Double car
garage. SecurIty door, sky
IIgh~, private 12fl.x18ft.

,d'iCk, stackable washer &
dryer_ New furnace & air
conditioner. new thermo
pained windows. $875/per
month, includes everythlng
but erectrlc & phone. Avalf
abJe February ',15th,
$500lsecurl1y ,deposit. 6
month minimum lease,
must have references, no
p~ts. 50&-808-0133

NICEST 2BDJUliBA,
Luxury Condo, 2 story.
w/fireplace. new carpel;
WID, furnished or unfur-

. nished. quiet & pleasant
area w/n!ce view and easy
access. Available Now.
257·2773 For More Inld.

,.'

,
"

•

.

FURNiSHED OR Unfur·
nished 2BdJl Ba with MoIh
erMln·Law Quarters, (1/1
with kitcneneUe). Separale
game roOm with ping pong
& shuffle board table.
Walk to river. Thrihway &
mid-town. $850/per month
plus utilities.. First & Last
prUB deposit, 1 year lease.
Casas de Ruidoso. Donna
257-7577

lUU HEAL ESTf,TE;

CUTE &. Clean 2BdJ
$550/plus utilities, spa
cious 3/2 cabin furnished,
$1300lper month. 2BdJ2Ba
luxury . town home,
$165OJper month. fully fur
nished. 313 Game room
White Mountain MeadoWs
excellenl view of Sler.ra
Blanca. $13DO/per month.
1Bd! Canyon Creek
Lodge. lully furnished,
$500_ Call 257·9057 or
937-0815 Ask for Melissa.
FOR RENT: Newly remod
eled 2Bd12Ba, centrally 10
caled. $600 month plus
bills & deposit ($1000.) No
Pels. Call 257~9500

RUIDOSO'S FINEST New
Condos. Tres Rios. 100
Aacquet Dr" 3Bdl3_S Bath,
garage; many, amenities,
1 sl ffoor masler with patto.
$229.500. See @ rulda
sorealty.com or call Ste
....ens RE 1-505-630-9900
or 1·888·556·1349

1/4 acre. $ must seer
.Looks liko new. Ruidoso
Downs area. For Info call
Yolanda, 937·5216.. Se ha-

-3BD/2BA. LOCA"tED 82
Texas St. Big yard,
lenced. deck, FP. no appliM
ances. $560.00 ... $350;00
deposit. 258·4648 No
pels. •

1r13 MO[]ILE ~10MEOS

Fon SALE
- ... .. - . .

LaMA GRANDEM
2Bd/2Ba, fireplace. Horse
pasture available. Availa
ble February 1st. $850Iper
month,354·7049

FURNISHED OR unfur
niShed 2Bd12Ba home
across the street Irom the
river. Enclosed yard. 2 ear
port. dead end stree1,
close to Thriftway.
$1.000Iper month. plus
utllities. First & last plus
deposlt. 1 year lease. Ca
sas de Ruidoso. Donna
257-7577

BY MAIL:
ltuidoso N~,CJa"si6eds

I'.-C.l,_ B<",,' 1.l8,lRuldoso. NM 88355-0.128.

( L,~,itl~·d I jll~' Ad~ ,..'.: $7~24 (induLtingfaxJ ror.
d" tlrM ,2[j \\'"r~h. Call 257-4001 for additional
pri"" quot"''' and Classified DispLay· Ntell.

All dauifi..",1 lin.,. ad... II1us'1 be. pre-paid prior'to
publicolliol).

Enlail your ad' to:
~lassificds@njidosonews.com

OR lcgals@ruidosonews.com

DEADUNES
I.ine A.h: 4 PM Monday for Wedne1/iday

4 PM'Wednesday for Friday
Legal Ad", 4 PM Friday for Wednesday

4 PM TUe6day for Friday

CORRECTION POLICY
( h"," )'<><1' .1.1 pt<>r.nptl .•, fur .1':<;lIr..q.". Claim. fur ...run mus,
h, " .... ..;,,·.1 b,' ·rh., Ru,d"." :--I...w~ wilhin 24 l'oun of th.. r.nl
),"['h.~tl<'n J~1<', t ,.",••·II,,,i,,,, P"licy: No c.:J.Sh rd'illld.. or
,h.,,~., "",d .t,,,I,,, '!'Iw R"i<k"" N..-. I'c:~rva the righl 10 edil,
,.",·It"ri,"" '" ret",,·· .. 1~,,;fi •..J "J~ due 10 in"ppmptiaK' COlIlmt,

PRICE PER I,SSUE•

100 REAL ESTATE

257-4001

NEED TO SELL
YOUR HOME? •

Don't Wan~ ~o Spend a Foriqne?
Conte talk to 'us about our' variouS.
flexible listing and selling packagesa

257-8444,
Toll Free 866-207-0826

, '

m ••1fIl.rSMiiill
Speeral FinanCIng
Secluded While '

Mounta'n Meadows ['
~i BEJ(i ·2 Bath
2 Ci'lf Garage

AIr- & Ga~ H~I \
()('1 oj >X'Cket el<penses

ore CLD$IND COSTS ONLY

Mev... nqht .n II

0fIer £lOUd 1m
i'lpprnvF"C! r.rOOII J

ro'.,1<'1'y J"
Am..,J1Ci-In PrinG Homes
258-4450·9'37-1083

- - - ._..-

101 JIOUSES
• FOil SALE

..

-PUBLISHERS NOTICE:
All reat eS1ale-adverlising
In this newspaper is sUb
Jeer 10 lhe Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which
'nakas il illegal 10 adver
lise "any preference. !Imi·

. taliDn Dr diSCrimination
based on race, colDr. reli·
9,on se,.. handicap. .famrli·
ar sIalus 01' nat,onal origin;
or any intention ro make
<iny such preference. lim.·
lallon or discrrmlnation.M
TillS newspaper wrll not
10< nOWlngly accept any ad
ver11smg for rear estale
WhiCh IS rn IIlolalron 01 the
r:1W Our readers are here·
by 'nformed that ')il dwell
lOgs advertisea ,n the
newspaper are available
or, an equal OPPDrtunlty
baSIS T9 complain 01 dis
cnmmatlon, call HUD lOU
free 1 600-424-8590.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
. , IN ROSWELL

100 REAL ESTA TE

HOME FOR sale.
4Bdl1 5Balh. 1.946sq,f1. 2
lOiS. graal location &
charm AUldoso Downs
across from traCk.
$1 m:ooo 505-378-4513.
':.>054308967

100 HEAL ESTATE

Prepare for a new CAREER!

Redl E.t-lte Classes forming now in Roswell

S<lj,,~pf'r~on's Homestudy Program

,vlth LM? Weekend Revievvs

Rcs,QI<1tor> Deadline - February 18, 2004

Top Succ:ess Rates

OUdl,ly Materials & Instruction

Fo~ M(,,,", mformdtion and/or .Registration, Call:

1-800-777-1171

'ASK NIYO~JE IN REAL ESTATE A~OUT US·'
Desrborn'Real Estate Institute

LARG'E. WELLMMAINM
TAINED home with litlered
Sierra Blanca view can
vemently localea on. quiel
cul·de sac In the Vlllage.
Ideal lor year.round liVing
or famrly vacallons. 4 bee
rooms, 3 baths. vaulted
ceiling With exposed wood
beams in spacious living
room Rock hreplace In liv
,ng room wIlh additional
fireplace in room. Two pri
lIacyafflce areas" Villag8
ulllll,es w·th allcellent wa
ter Priced al appraisal:
$225,000 #99954 calt
Marge al ReMal< or beep
1888556-'288 and she

. w<ll meel you lhere

I



, .

501 SE':RVICES

"JAflDlN. DE .NINOS"
Child Ce;te. All Ages 8:00·
AM. to 7:00 PM~ lVIonday
SQn"day. Marla Mend~.
~7B-9922: •

PIANO LESSONS. experi
enced .,el;iCher with refer
ences. ,WOi'kln\;w1th ·chll
<I,ren ., speC181i • 'Centrally
cl;lated, Oall ulh 257~

528"
'pOiNo, TUNING 8 Repair.
Why pay ,for ·traveflnp,
when '8 Iocalluner, wilf do I
for less. Call Plnkey~7w
5~ ..

'...

endsl rn iii...

NEW a-. USI5D
FUAitlTUAE ..
"A'TTR:E;SSES .

WE ~'I.~g~LLa,
100Q SUddorth.OlIVO 2&7-3109

NEW KINe-nCO KQD
Water softe...~r. paid

., $2,400. A$klng'

,~~r~B7?~~ .
Rustic ·SoUlhwe8' fuml-
iura.' Call agS·4444 .

:,WASHI!fi.,D-=-YJ!R~ $2&0.
1999 big' screen . T.V.
$600. Furniture!.' ,house
hold/ olothlng. Lad$t8
·AP\#17A. " ,
WATER 'SOFTENER a
vears old· Northstar .Mod81
NSC25ED. ElectronIC de
mand 29•.000 gr~ln Boften
er· wllh 'Illgraled bywpass
valve, excellent oondJllon.

. '$375. 9~-0D85.

I1IAEWOOD ALL GEtclar,
: $90/half cord. Good wood.
. Dellverv .venable.· PleiJSe
call257w5444 or 39B-103B

16FT. aOAT and traDer In
boai'd lTJOIor. needs Seat.s.
$Soo.-cau 808-1246 ,
20Ft, GOOSENECK cat
lie trailerI Wllh metal top.
Go~ condition. $20DD.c." ;;I:58-3116efter 6pm or
leave message wIth your - .
number. ..

'CONI.E· To, ·the 'Sundance
stud Farm 'fOr fhellnest .

·.Un"a,ge" "Man 0' war,
8eabJ8COft. Bold· Ruler,' Mr;
Pl;'Ospeoto..-, 'RaIse A· Na
tive DlIl1cer, Nasl1Jlla.elc.
AfS\)'or sliUe· Percheron_.

BIEUI ESlI
. llJlfOll11lRm·
for sala 10 the r1Qtlt·couple..
Very,&IIcc8ssful '<!.Uter wear
•m~nufQcturu. serviCing

We!llarrl'.aIores,·
'!'3foupslQubs, C~.,ponite

BuSln,eu IJ, SChools. "
'Establlshed 1985. AJsO:' Direct
Emb~lderyfor bllslne$lSl pro-
mollonal. and,awards. Strong
. current customer ~se
'elready In place. Dis busi

ness Is 1\Im I(oy Ready.' Bnd
prime tor sOma serious' .

growth this coming year.
Priced for a qulck.sale. OWner
Is forced to retire, $290..000.

Call fouppolnlmenl
505-4~774.

8erlouslnqulntrs will l:Ia
requesled·tQ plOVilla,parsonai.

'finanCial dOcuments. .'

TRUCK DIIIWR
• ,SalarY-$9.64 flourl}(

ExceJlenl ben8f11 p8e:1U1ge .
Inc;ludert (vaeatkin.8Ick,·
re1lreinent • In_urance).· ".II,,"iCO, ."'''I''eo
. untlf4:oD pm 'l\letiday.

Janua~'21·2004.
• Complete ob descriPtIon

and lippl eallpns at Ihe
VII!age ofRuidoso.

313 Cree Meadows Dr.,'
Ruldoso.NM 88345.
Phohe 258-4343'or

1-0877-'700-4343.
Fax 268-5848.-

•Drug/rfJfJ Wo~lace·
· . EEOE .

•
"

·.·VIlHICU
.MAIN'II!NAIfCE

: 'M~ANIO
Salary, O.5'9'hou.

Exc8Ilent nellt ...Iitge
:: InliludecllYacaU_ sIc~
.. ,re:Uremenl • 11UIiJJ'ance)•

. ADbllcatlons tlcce~
uritD 4:00 pm Deeda,.
. Janua!y 27,2004. ,

'ComplS'le loti dSSCl1P.tlon 8nd
""DlIi>aI'ons .',he

.Village of Ruldos~ ,
.313 Cree Mead~Dr., ','

Rukloso,NM .......
Phone25B-434a 01" .
. 1-877-70D-4S43.

· Fax 258-5848. .
·"Dtuglrse Workpfac9~ECOE

"" ·•

','

. '"

:f·

,
:
I,

-.".t·:,

,.. .,

,
. , -L

•

SI
I R

E,S"
E c R y

.\
..

Run your rental (up 'to 20 word~) until it's
renled, fomoly.$201 Call 257,4001 'fot .
details-; See the notice in the classified sec': ,
lion rif'this newsPaper'fOr restridiolt$' &. info. "

" .'. . " -

• Tree Thinning + Needle Removal
• Hauling • Main1:enance

, • Hazartl. 'tree. Removal
.. FireWo04 Splitting • Landscaping

tel.h2';';I'._·
A,.Dirlslon of;$~d-~terprises.:u,P

S ...AGIi.....R
l,.A,N OSCA,PE··

Office: 33<i,~321 .
cell-Day, 937-0106

-' t.

258-4896 937-5085

.. AbVAN'rAGE BOOKKEIP)NCl
.. &SECltETAltIAL SEIIVIIlES
, •·Wep,ovlde co.mplelebook)reeping 50liltions

," over 20 yeaB. elilericnce in- ~usjne.u nimgement
, I No charp:, fotinitlal consljllilion, "

Let Us Help Milk. YOlIr S/I,hIe" 'ntealul

Need·Gravel? .
Winter Special·
Delivered '& Spre<ld
One.Low. PriCEl " o:;;;;;:=;

,LIC.#NM84468 ,

..' .aM EIlC"VATliio.
CiilU: 93'7-2917 Of 937-29.18

Nee'!.-&ooCt<Jr?::,
~Get S;ck to Work or'P/~...Fast

. FAMILV PRACTICE' .
IMMEDIATE CARE CUNrC .
, ;6300.5300,PIP AppOintrritmt Necessary).

MCllntidy.Frld*l.:~30DIn-G:30pm.'crGsied BafUNlay&·Sunday'
. . ,7'21 hem, .' SIs.... MSll· Ruldoilo,' NM

..7.87811
OIl.

:808-0•••

1·1 I

,.' ' ~i.t?w ;toru~:'""",P" ~l!'i1IJ8tI~~"~-" .
.. C to ·fJlbck .,...... •. Patios••~I~ye,and 'Deeka

:· .. · I,nI...WaiJI.: , ,:.< ..... Di'~lna.. ,SOI~~lon8:.a...~'
~ ~terCollec:tIOi1 ~ ,":-f:'.. .. &,-0.10-11' .co..trol .

" " ....t ••i· ~·n I onl. A__~ P.....,. .
30~ :••nilllClIi"-6 end $t.n on "tiitenC:e•.

258-1000 • 'W''W''W'.ziascapes.com

~-~
GR &r Ranch J!"l Capitan

$22 nighdyincluding!ix. SlaD, Mll-OU, hay
. Weddy &MoodUy Rates Available

"354.()69~ or'griley@Zianet;cOm .

z.'~li1•.. ~etlPj.,6S
.' ',' , ' "V'. .
· <II> .
".'.. ,.':

. " " .

.Getupt0$4001.· ~., ,
fuiCk& Easy . ~I<
cash ",ance .. . . 257-8163
Loans. . 2810 SudderthPr.#.211

..
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CLAsSIFIEDS

,
\."

,

,...-....._._._~.CD,.".........__..... ,__~......_oc...._......._......
WMAZDA__

___:u:==:,__.. -
Autamatl<:1
SI.gt)9~". . . '..

, ,,
, .,•

•

O
· _0

fEESl

&3 mazoa
- ,. ,

W, ,along', .. the' iio~her1Y
rlght-of~W$Y line Of Oliff
Drive a dI&filflCe Qf 200.20 "
·feel to thepoli1t' of pl~ce ofl
begtnnlng ,andeanla/nlng
43;386 ¥luare feel (1,001
acres) more ar lep.· '. -, , ,
The sale is to be cond\.,lQl~
ad as reql,llred by tile 0 ....
der of Foreclosure entered
by the. 'Court effective as
January '6. 2004,. wherein
thlOt above-..-..med plalntfff'
was adJud9qd, to have ;II
fIliSt and paramo\Ant lien ..
against the -abotJe-des.cri"
i;led reelproperty,- In :ll'1e
..mount of $280,30304a,'
plus interest. al the rate of
1S% per annum~ .in the

'amount Of
d

$8;078.59
through the ale of ·SI1IIIe,
plus the 'Special !\o1aster's
fee atid ~ut:dleatiol'1 c:io.s,*" .
Noti~ ,Is further: g1~f1 that ,
all relevant fUrnllure, , f1x~

'. lUres and equipment
'granted to th13' Plaintiff'as
collateral at ,this locatton'
wiU also be sold In conibi
natlon with the sale .on" the

"referenced real estate. Ng.,
tice Is further given that
the Plaintiff 'has -the right to
bid all. ora partion, of Its
judgment h, lieu. of cash al
the sale.

Falsal Sukhye,nl
.SPECIAL MASTER _
2222 PARKWEST -DRIVe
NW AlBUOUEROUE;NM
87120
PHONE: 228·8484

. .

MIDI 3. MIDI6.
&MIDIRX8

-....5171 n &.1 i._
~COMIE 'I"\?,S'f CH<.av E

Tl!IlE AU, HI.'W

,,

,
A certain Iract of land'be
Ing ,Tract 2 bfa portion of
TraCt E and' F of Plneoll"
Subdivision. as shown tw
the 'It'!at certain replatol a
portion of Tracts E "nd F
~of Plnecllff SubdivIsion In
Ihe" village' of RyldolilO.
County. of Uncoln and the
Stale of New Mexico, ,.as
filed in the Lincoln County
Clerk,s Office _on MaV 19,
1983 In Cabinet 0, Slide
12a and being more partic
ularly described as follow~:

Beginning at ·the south
west C()mer of said Tract
2:. thence along the arc of
a curve to the len a dis
tance af 45.65 feel. said
C\.,lrv8 having a radiUS Of
2009.45 feet, a 'delta. Of
01 Q18'06 and a. chord
bearing N.3DIlDS'58" E.a
dislance of 45.65' Iflel;
thence along the arc of a
curve to the left: a distance
of t29_92 feet, said Cl.frve
having a radius of 2646.34
feet, a delta Of 021148'46"

'and a chord bearing N.28
OS'44N E. a distance of
129.91 fe4iJl: thence
S.65"al'39N E. a dIstance.
of 205.19 feel: thence
S.24"10'30N W. a distance
of ~7,25 feel: thence
~ng the arc of .a curve to
the Iefl a distance Of 27.18
fSet. said curve having a
radIus of 359, I 9 feet, a
della of Q4I!2O'Q8"" and a
Chord bearing' N.47"25'31"
W. a distance of 27.17
feet; thence N,50R19'ODN
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t#59264T (1)21.28(2)4.11
LEGAL NOTICE

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT COUNTY OF LIN
COLN STATE OF NEW
MEXICO

G E CAPITAL BUSINE6S
ASSET FUNDING COR
PORATION FfK/A MET
LIFE CAPITAL CORPO
RATiON, a Delaware cor
poration,

Plaintiff,

vs.

•
P & M LIMITED PART
NERSHIP, a New Mexico
Limited Partnership, and
COCA~COLACOMPANY

Defendants,

NOTICE OF SALE ON
;::OREClOSURE

'NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN thai the under·
signed Special Master will,
on February 24, 2004. at
1t:oo a.m., on the front
steps of the Twelfth JUdi
cial District (Lincoln Coun
ty) Courthouse,r in Ruido
so. New Mexico, sell and
convey to Ihe highest and
best bidder for cash all the
right, title and Interest of
the above-named defend·
ants in and to the following
real property sHualed In
the County of Uncoln.
State of New Mexico,
which property Is located
at 211 W. Highway 70,
Ruidoso New Mexico,
88345. and is more partic
ularly dAscrlbed as:

Upper Hondo Soit and Wa
ter Conservation District

The canvassing board for
the Upper Hondo Soil and
Water Conservation Dis
trict, certify that since no
more than one candidate
has filed a declaration of
candidacy district supervi
sor Position #3 and posi
lion #4, and there being no
other questions on the bal
lot, the election has been
canceled in accordance
with Title 21.
Cha09,Part2,see 9, ParaE.
of the SWCC supervisor
election rules, Those indi
viduals Ihat have applied
lor. or received absentee
ballolS lor this election will
be contacted by the elec
tion superintendent.

CV # 03-2tl

#'024'T (1)21
LEGAL NOTICE

#5925 1T (1)Z1
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTIFICATION OF ELEC
TION CANCELLATION

~
LEGAL NoncE '

INVITATION FOR BIOS
Notice is hereby given that
the VillagE:! of Ruidoso. 'Lin
coln 'County, New Mexico
call$ for <5ealed bids on Bid
#03-010

The Village·of Ruidoso is
• Apcepting Bids for Thin·

mng, Hand Pilling. and
Beetle Habitat Reduction
of 75.61 Acres at Eagle
Creek Uni,t ''C'' ,

Interested bl(tders may llIe
cure a copy of the ~peclfi·
cations from the Pu~has

ing Department al the Vil
lage of Ruidoso Central
Ized Pl:lrchaslng Ware
house. 421 Wingfield St. in
R!,lldoso. 505·257-2721

gmailing address: 313
rBe Meadows Drive, Aul~

dose, NM 88345)-.

. Sealed bids must be re
ceived by the Purchasing
Office, If hand delivered, to
the Ruidoso Purchasing
Wareho\Jse 'at 421 Wing
field St.. Ruidoso, 'or if
mailed; to Purchaslhg De
partment. 313 Cree Mead
ows Drive, Ruidoso, NM
88345. Bids will be re-,
celved until Friday, Janu
ary 3D, 2004 at 2:00 p.m.
local time, then publicly
opened and read aloud at
Ihe Village of Ruidoso An
-nex BI,lIldlrlQ, 421 Wing
field, Ruidoso. New Mexi·
co. Any bid received after
closing time will be re
tumedunopened.

The Village of Ruidoso re
serves the ripht to reject
any and/or al bids and to
waive ali informalities and
technical irregularities as
allowed by the State of
New Mexico Procurement
Code.

By lhe Order of the Gov
erning Body

Is/Fermin Herrera
Purchasing Agent
Village of Ruidaso

.,

Nalice -is hereby given of
the Annual Meeting of the
Members of the High Sier
ra Estates Mutual Domes
tic Water Users Assocla
lion, Date and time of
meeting Is Saturday, Janu~

ery 24, 2004 at 11 :00 A.M.
Place af meeting Is at the
Bonito Fire Station, Alto,
NM.

Agenda for Meeting:
1. Meeting called ta order
2, Reading of minutes of
the 2003 Annu..-i Meeting.
Malian to accept or fa
amend.
3. Present Financial Slate
ment lor Year 2003 lor re-

... view and discussion.
4. Any New.Business
5. Any Old Business
6. Open Floor for aoendlng
Members to present thefr
questions, comments, sug
gestions, etc.
7. Motion to adjourn.

1
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• Use a helper. The ideal: .

dog photogtaphy,teams cq;ri~

sists of a photographer. 'leasJt
hols:ter and dog attention-get
,tet" armed 'with a !>queaky toy.
set of keys to rattle, or high.
voice. The &ttention-getter :
-should stand behinq'or next:
to the photographer, and sa~e

.the attention-getting ,perforn;r;.
'anee until the'phote.grapher is
ready to shoot,
- • Perk up those kitty ears.

. Create you own "look at rru;'" .
aid with, a.stick, smng and
feather combination. and have
,someone dangle it above your
head as you snap pictures at
eye level. Different toys wOrk
with different'cats.

rn finish up ike remaining
tips neXit 'week. Happy photo
gmphingJ.

-~..

P.w ram'
r lit rulSlilg· III

,> ,.
,. '.'

_ ...

'.

.,. ,:

... .,.

· .

• Get a pet·s",eye"view.
· J;>on't tower over your furry .

s\lbject by getting shots froni
your.perspective.Take photo~

gt'aphS" "at eye level to capture
the sweet. energetic or inis-

· chievous expression on. your
animal's face.

• Mak~ the imimai the star.
Avoid 'taking a haphazard
shot of your kitteh arid whal~

ever happens 10 be nearby. To
get.it righl. try moving back' .
from your subjeot while using
the cainera'szoom function.
Stand about three to 'four feet
away f.-om cats and smaller
dogs~ and·position. yOJJrSelf .
five to six, feet away frQm
l~e dogs.~.If'yoorcamera'
has a.special (macro) lens for

· clO:;ie-up shots, experiment by
taking p~ctut'e$of'your pel's
face..froril. a ~istanceof a foot

· ,
. .

, '•...., ,;..
..

',;

,I., •...
-~..

d OIl>\'
ram. Henker'

••Aoad

KIngS ollhe R
ufra eous Trudis"

, , . "
", ...• ,

" .. "'.", "

,

,
,~', .: 'I

,'- .

·,·DmDI-=s,-=C:....::o=o=..=-p~',......--_--,-_-'- ~_~.
· IlY DIA1'lI'iE STALLn'iGS '
· RUmt)SO,NEWS STAFF WRITBR

Ten top tips for ,photo-"
graphing pets is offered by
advisers with •.-.e Humane"

· Society of the Uni~d State$.
'they are: . . .
• Use 'natnral light. Bring

your dog outside on a leash,
if possible. He'll ,be 'petJ:der
and you'nevoid the "glow
ing-eye" effec~-thatthe flash
can produce when pictures
are -taken' inside. Squinting
eyes aren't much better, so~be
sure-you don't position,your
pet directly facing the sun~

· Sunlight coming from the
siPe works much better.

Because catS are safer
indoors, use natun;t.l·light
frOm a wIndow. If you' photo
graph~ at nighl"try using
an ··offset·· flash' ot adjusting
yoUr camera's'flash.to avoid.
the glowing;'eye ·syndrome.
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UBRA: f1?5's
(Sept 23 - OCt 22) ,
You're coming up on some~

thing big. You can handle
it~ once you think it out,
(like you always do).. Don't
discuss this With anyone,
Just trU5t yoursel( this ti.me.

" '"I

seO_IO: _ ..
(oCt 23 • Noy 21) II""
,You'll see you doil't'h~ve tQ
-prove anytlPng to aoyo'lie,.-
.anymore. ,You only tho~ght
, you did. W';lk Jalk, staud
strong; and sm.Ue 01;1, the
~ay outo(your old life.

SACJmARIus: ' ,~
INew 22 - DeC 21) .~'
~ou ;bave a 'good idea that
e'Quld-,m~eyoti."m.>re,; "
m4)oey. Eat right, ag~ ,exer

, ·ci$e, 'so your. bod'; wiD· start'
your mind ,and then ;t~e'
SOul,' .t.'II. work..

CAPRICORN:. .....''......,.22 ~·..a;, 19), ,.,
"Gei readY,li:;el'set,.-,goo.go.,:" ,
go. 'Rave eVei'yt.ltibg ready.,
'to.. what you "',fJot to

. 81;ColilpUSh'~ 'in'yourni!w.'
lite" 'Get penciiand"paper,
ready to' jot down ~de'!~'·", , .

v

.CANCER:
("un 2. - "ul 22)
,Whpt was~tsn"tanymore.,
You'll find ~or:-e money
'an~love,once you quit
,tighting:it~Lelthe :SUI;1 ,
'sh.ne, thrOt,1gh~yo,u.",sooth~
e~''ca~ ."see' yoUr light.-

GEMINI:
(M..,. 21 • "un 20 )
Rock-? River? or Road?
Thke your pick and get'on
your new journey, of life.
Do aU "three, if you have
J:he time this year. Meet
yoq.r future 'head on. 'Smile.

:VIRGO: •.,
(Aug 2a ...... 22) . .
A new, )ouril,:Y, '~al'l b~ jUs~

·,'heJick~t'~.get:you·out of
the rOt you cio)lliCe. B ......k
the ~ld l)'loI4t~:~d iQ.lllke 8

· neW 'start In' Ute. Bet on
yourself, it's-a Sure "'iri.
'., .

i1iO: ~

· (,lui 2;1 ~ AU1I22) . .••
~"en 'you'i'e,slck 8J;l~,

· ti.-ed, 1s wheilyou'll See
~hat has b~eq light there

,inf'ront,otyuutlte w-hole
"ii.me.·~he:answer i~in~ide
· orypil~' ,Let~tout,,,e tree.,

JudithL. Christopher

WeeicOf "a... 21 -27. 2004

,PSVCHIC PREDICTIONS·

•

AQUARIUS: 111M
(....n 20 - Feb 18)
You're going -to be happier,
because you're' leaving
behind ~e,. good; bad, and
the ugly~ Surronnd yourself
wltb like~n;tindedpeople~

Positive attitude.

T4URUS: C:f
..(Apr 2. - ..... 20).
It doesQ'Nuatter what they
'tb1i:fIk,lt·onlY matters what
youtitink ..n,f'teel. 'that
wiD 'change ,your situation.
Quit' aslqilg questions. 'You,
bave thea~wers. '

PISCES: X
(F"b,19 " M",r 20)· .
You may feel like you'r,e
,chasfng ,your own- tau' for
awhile. You are. Soon
you'll, be· back in the grove
of things.,wlth,a whoi~"new
outlook 'iOn .life. ''S~,rt fre:sli-.'

ARlIlS:. ... "'F
.(Mar 21' • APr 19) .
Doi:t'tShlit down jU$t"yet. .
'Get 'away and'think'ab1Jut

, ~hat'.'Yo..- don't 'Wanttn ,
,yoiir ••fe,asopposeil to,;, ~

what. you Ileed. St:lirl saving'
..ino~ey; you're' moving up,,"

I
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